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EXHIBIT
the aggregateamount received and paid out of eaeli fund,

to their credit or debit. Also amount to debit and credit
of each oflicer. Also amountof indebtednessof county,

to whom and for what due, with datesof same,
for the year ending February 9, 1895.

following amountshave been received and paid out ol each
balance on hand or overpaidat the close of the year, vi.:
""

JURY FUND, FIRSTLASs"

balanceon hand at beginningof year
Amount Received
Amount Paid Out

Italance

ROAD AND 1JR1DGH FUNUbSECONI) CLASS

amounton hand at beginningof year
Amount Received ,

Amount Paid Out
llalancc . .

COMMON FUND THTKI) CLASS.

balanceon hand at beginning
Amount Received
Amount Paid Out

Halance

ol vear

COURT HOUSF, FUND,

Balance on hand at beginning of year
Amount Received .

Amount Paid Out
Italance

$6051.09

SCALP CLASS.

Amount Keceived
Amount Paid Out

Outstanding Indebtednessol the County at of the

No

0.

Vi

Year. War- - 'io whom
runt.

15'K. A. Crew . . . . 2

1 888 25' I no. Norris . . . ,
93 801 F. Draper . . '6

804 G. R. Couch . . '3
1893 771 J. Dickenson . 2

829 J. M. Thompson .

751 . D. McLemore '5
.c o uf- -. c:. 1.1
109310UU, t ai rium;riuu . .

775IL. 1. Spivy . . . 1

1S931S41JS. L. Robertson . I.S

1S9V793 A. G. Jones ji
189411 07 S. K. Carothers . Vi

2818941912 J. E. . . . 3
28li8949i7.T. P. Martin . . 3
28I1894918;.M. Marcey .

T. Perry . . !:
18941921'j. S. Post . . . 3

.8,1894924 I). L. Winter . .

2SI1894932 J. A. King . . 13

2S!iS94 925 . K. Maxwell . 13

8, 1 804,030 S. A Wren . . . 3
1894 928 A. F. . . '3

281894923 V. F. Smith . . . 3
'894 944 E. F. Springer . Jfi

948JL. S. Long . . . ,6
6,1894 5851M. A. Clilton . . 13

28I1894933' R. M. Dickenson . II
6, 584 W, E. . . . 3
6,iSg4 ;88 . A. 1

1894 956 Hugh Rogers ... . '2

13,1894940,1), i Hisev 7
1 89419411c F. Hyde . 7

94,5S9;I P. Lackey 1

i4,i894958iW. R. Standefer 1

1894579A. G. Jones . . c
954 .in.. ..do ,1I..1894,594 II. H. . . 1

1894(910G. 11. Cobb . . 3
1893815 S. H. Johnson . 'i
i8o4 0.V)V. T. McDaniel

do 587 do 2

do 577 Jno. Adams . .

do923 W. E. Sherrill .

do(53i do
do 590 S. 1J. Johnson .

do 561 E. Y. Hildneth .

do'98iL. C. Irick . . .

do'6o5 J. H. Hicks . .

do'502 R. M. Dickenson
do 600 Z. M. Marcey . .

1893)518E. Hill ... .

18041604 Denson . .

do not; L. I ,ackey
do'959 M. A. Clifton . . .

do 964,It, E, Nolan . . .

do 960 I). M. Courtwnght
do'6i6,J. M. Tucker . . .

do'6i4,E. F. Farmer . . .

do,Q69.S.W. York . . .

do7i I. N. Ellis . . . .

do 967 V. M. . . .

do 988 1. T. Frmer . . .

do994,VY. E. Lindscy
do'668 H. H. Dodson
dofiiSW. G. Halsey .

do'943r. A. Maytjs . 7

do 108 W. A. Walker
doI io4,A. II. Carothers I.

31893 89,1,, S, Jones . .

9 1894 103 C. P. Killough
95 6joG. W. Tanner .

CI0623I do
do'63o!j. N. Ellis . .

189419861D. R. Livingood
3' du597iF. G. Alesande .

No of
VSTrT TO WHOM ISSUED.

raut.i

1888 87 6'llfiran. Daniel.RravvA

94 .17. J..K. nvis.s;
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Mav

do
Aug.

do
do

fund do
do
do

Dlt. LK. do
S 4.16 Nov.
837.00 do

do
do
do

SS4I.20 $841.26 do
do

May
I)K. UK. Jan'y

S259-- do
307 (j. SS Feb.

S20SS.62 do
1247.93 Mar.

S3.lj6.6o S333"'fio do
do
do
doDR. DR.

$3S9'49 (10

S3C4.39 do

S5646.06 do
do
do

S5693.SK C3 693.8S do

FOURTH CLASS7. do
do

DK. cu. do
$t 190.00 do

4861.09 do
$4614.27 do

1436.82 do
do

$6051.09 do
do
do

DK. Lit, do
$1. 44 do

Si- 3:i? do

S' --W44 '3-- I4
do
do
do

1 do
do

rott what nirii AMljr.NT do

, i do
days petit jury-- , . 4'oo '

. . do . . . 5of do

FUND, THIRD

Close Ye
jukv kl'.n'd,

iui:ii.

1885

1S93

1S93
'893

1S93

Davis

1894 920W.

Smith

i894

1S94 Clark
Clark

I94
Martin

Chas,

Wood

Scott.

July

days grand jury .

days riding bailiff
days petit jury

. . do . . . .

. . do . . . .

. grand jury . .

day petit jury . .

days grandjury .

day petit jury . .

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

days grand jury .

days riding bailiff .

days petit jury .

do
do
do

025! do
760 do
4 00 do
4 00 do

1000 do
270 do
2 00 do

16 00 do
2 00 do

5 do
6 00 do
6 00 j do
6 00 Feb.
6 00, Mar.
6 00 J do
000 do
600 do
600 do
600 Feb.
6001 April
600! do

12 00 j do
1 5 00 j do
600' Mar
2 00 April
6 00 do
2 OO do

days riding bailiff 5 00, do
days grand jury '4oo do

do ... . 1400 do
days petit jury 2 00 do
day door bailiff. 1 50! do
days petit jury 4 00 do
day grandjury . --:,oo do
day petit jury . 00 do

do ' . 6 00 do
do ', ' . 2 00 do

grand juror 1 1 86 do
days petit jury 4o do

do do 6 00 do
do do 6 00 do
do do 4 00 do
do do 2 00 do
do' do 2 00 do
do do 200 do
do do 20 do
do do 200 do
do do 40O do
do do fio'o Mar.
do do 400 April
do do 4 00 do
grand do 8;0o do
do do 8 00 May-d-

do ? do 8oo
petit do 2,00 April
do do 2I00 May
grand do 8;oo do
door bailiff 6.00 do
grand juror 8!oo do

. petit-jur- 600 do
do ' do 4'oo do
grand do 800 do
petit do 2 00 do
grand do 14:00 do
petit do do
do do 5 do
do do 15 do
do do 150 do
jury com'r 1 oo; do
petit jury 40 do
do do 4J00 do
do do 400 do
do do 4!oo April

May
April
May

YOU WHAT UUK, AM'T. do
do

$7.:fi5 ao
serviceas jury of view.! 11.00 1 wo

2.5

Outstanding Indebtednessof the County at the Close of the Year:
ROAD AND HKIDOK FUND.
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Outstanding Indebtednessof the County
KIMMON I'l l.

Dnt'Mif Wnrrnnt. Niinf
,1.1 'Yi-ii- r War himiium is-- h i.i

It nut

9 1893,2936 WiNon ( tilbcrhon
22 do 2973 1 e: Print l.itli Co.
15. do 3040 J. J... Jones
i.S do 3053 11. S. Poit

do 3060 J. U. Adams
do 3073 P. D. Sanders
do 307 1 J. li Poole
do 3070 Geo. D llarnartl 1VC0

do3025'Clark vV Courts
do 3029 H. F. McColluin
do'3104 J. U. Poole

3 du3i28iGeo D Ilarnard - Co
23 do3i27'Clark it Courts

;23 do'3129'AugustOast
23 do 3 122 P. D. Sanders
23 do 3 1 45' do do
23 do 3 14G' do do

9 do 2951 J. D. McLemoie
9 l894 3237i''ex Print. ir l.ithCo
9 do 13244 Clark & Courts

"5 do 3317 W. M. Wood
do 13356 Geo 1) Barnard : Co.
do 3J78Frank Glasscock
do 3390 Davis McMillan
l' 3399 S. Beavers
do '3401 T. S. Wright

15 do '3402 L. L. Coffee
do 3420 J. W. Steele
do 339' ' . Kdge
do 3381 Win. Donohoo

'5 do 33S2 Kem Hisey
15 do 3386 as. Pratt
Is do 3392 E. M. Edge

" 3394 K. . Green
do 3407 W.N. Ilaswell
do 3414 Sid Post
do 3430 W. T. Huuhes
do 3438 I). Taylor
do 3416 Phill Jefferson
do 3442 J. L. Jones
do 3441 Thos. Tucker
do ,3445 . B. Edwards
do 3436 W. A. Walker
do 3137 do

3 do 3448 J. I. Clark
'5 do 3450 W. L. Seano
Is do 3451 W A. Cathey

do 3452 do
do 3453 R'le Stephens

'5 1 345 J- - '- - I'oo'e
5 do 3434 W. T. Jones

;'5 do 3433 C. C. Riddle
'5 do 3432 W. T. Jones & Co.

'5 do 3404 J. W. i.ivi
:'5 4i3

:-

- M. Marcey
'5 do 3422 L. C. Neatherlain

"5 do 3443 I). L. Winter
5 do 3348 A. T Grisham

Is do 3387 lim Tucker
do 33S9 W. T. Perry
do 3462 J. II. Adams
do 3424 A. H. Lackey
do 3395 Grif Jefferson

W
do 3428 John M.awvell
do 3403 OscarWren
do 3429 W. F Johnson& Co.

5 do 3405 Kd. Campbell
!'5 do 3454 F. W. Park

7 do 3360 Clark Courts
I '5 do 3409 Bunk Rike

l!5 do 3410 do .do

'0 do 34 1 1 do do
'5 do 33S8 Andrew Messcr
re do 3455jI'"cd James
13 do 3290 Sam Smith

I do 3467'C. W. Lucas
14 do 3466 B. H. Owsley
20 do 3496 A. C. Foster
20 do 3497 do

.'5 do 3435 J. C. Maples
20 do 3522 F. G. Alexander& Co
20 do 3523 do do
20 do 3524 do do
20, do 3468 J. K. Lindsey
20 do 34900. R. Couch
20 do 3498 do
20 do 3470 do
20' do 3476 J. H. Carter
--,0i do 3486 C. C. Frost

do 355 do
21 do 3525 Wm. McKinney '
21 do 3526 Arch Millhollon
21 do 3534 J. N. Kllis
20, do 3494 OscarMartin
20 do 3503 W. L. Yoe
21 d 3527 JohnsonBros.

I d 3532 J. A. Graham
21 do 3533 do

120 do 3493 XV. L. Yoe

,23' do 3535 XV. XV. Fields Bro.

i23 do J. L. Jones
20 do ,3520 John Davis
28! do (354i Elmer Farmer

'2c do 3506 John Carothers
do 3440 W. H. Pearsey
d 3465 J. H. Adams

20 do 35I3.F. XV. Park
20 do 3521 A. P. McLemore

do 3542 W. F. Smith
do 3543 M. A. Clilton
do 3488! L. M, Garrett

14 d 3549,CentryOwsley
14 do 3558IJ' L. Jones
14 do 3557 do
4 do 3567 E. H. Green

14 d0 357!J. '!' Therwhanger.
4 do 3572J-- L Jones

14 do 3575J.E. Davis

l4l d ,3571'N. Kclley
Ml do 3576)John Clark
4 do 3577' do

14 do 3578iOscarWren
14 do 3583iThos G. Carney
14 do 35 7 91J. K. Epley
14 do 3591 I A. Greer
14 do 3589! IT. G. Jack
14 do 3593 J. N. Ashburn
14 do 3595 Joe Lackey
20 d 3505 J, F. Ross

i4 do ,3598 li. S. Culberson
20' do 35 1 1 XV. L. Seago

I
141 do ,3600 do

I t4 do 1603 Luther McDaniel&Coi
'141 do 3604 R. M, McKinny&Cb
14. ao 3,005 Stanford& Stone
14, 00 13574

Carried forward
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at the Close of the Year

Hill WHAT DCh. AMOUNT

CdlpS S 4i
Blks and pencils 325
holtieio Salary etc to; 20
Stampsetc 5451
service as Co com'r
Salary and trial fees 189 00
Stationery,publication 9 95

Scalps 17 25
Stationery 4295'

Scalps 00
Printing pub. fee.? 'J 65

Stationery 59 25
do 67 70 j

do 2621'
Presidingcom'r court . 12 00

Salary etc 100 00
do 08 00

Hauling lumber .s
.

Stationery
' etc. '5 75

do 4360,
Scalps 2 CO

Stationery 4S3,
Scalps 57 5,?

do 10 70
do 29 60
do 452,
do .1

do :
do 20 89
do 1702
do 29 00
do 7 33 j

do 47 43
do 2 2 10
do 2 201
do 93 89j do 1362,
do r '3
do 2356

Trascribing records 14364
Scalps 00 '

do 4 29
do 2087
do 4
do-

do
237!
341;

do 50 00
do 1 04 25
ilu 17000j

pub. finacial statement 52 60
Scalps 39 3

do 39 20
do 3 jo '

do 1002

do
do 2,;4Sj

do 16C6J
do '5 75
do : 75
do 13 20

3 das as co com'r 9 00 '

Scalps 7oi
do 4S
do 96
do 10 31
do 25S
do
do 48 1 1

Stationery 8 20
Scalpi 0 61

do 9C1
do y fit
do 150
do 1 94
do d 00

service as Co com'r 12 00
do 12 00

Scalps 70 16

do I I I 20
do 1 5
do 81 35

caring for Dr. McGee 2050
Merchandise 1225

Med.Serv.Hodges lam. 5000
Scalps 11261

do 7 58
Service as janitor 6 00
caring for Dr. McGee 3 00

Scalps 608
do 75
do 1681
do 1681
tlo 2 54
do "75
do 16 20
do 4657
do s ug
do 41 91 J

do 130 54
do 25"5

caring for Records -- 3
Scalps 3

do 5
do
do 5
do 12
do l5
do 1

do 5
do' 3
do 1008

i do. 4100
expresspostagSrsalarv "4 45
tmak ing finance repop 2jOO

Scalps 0(41
do 1067

cop)lngNol3lndxofd.tsla 2!4!50
Scalps 225

do 34 75
do 3i 41
do 3241
do 5 00
do 23 04
do ' 4 25
do j 387
do '

14 04
do '

51 62
do J 8 33

I do I 1640
V do lit
1.

do ,'-- .;

( V I. do
'

inVV!. do ! 7iV; I

H I uo (qjo

D.ito nfuarMnt Vimf
Month i1n. Vnr

Co

Co

War-run- t I'l WHOM IvJLhll

Ain't Bro't Forward
May 14 iK94flill J F Stephen-- Co

dodo do '10 VI do
dodo do 0C1N J A Graham
dodo do ::i!L'.'l W.iltci Bowman
dodo do .'J'i'Jl W I. Bowman
,1,. . . do OTJU M A Clifton
dodo do J'i.l') ! G Alexander& Co
do r6 do ::i'.IOj S Rike
do 14 do .(KTSain Ward
do 16 do !(i."t' li L lohiison
dodo do ::(ill 15 H Owsley
dodo (Li I'.lil'JC W Lucus
dodo do 'WW:: I P. Adams

Apr o do ."I7!l G Jones
Mas i 1 do '!.V.7 I . ( asner iV Co

do 16 do ".f).") Clark ,V Courts
do do do ."il'i-"- ) Geo D Barnard iV

do 17 do .'I'l'il) Dorsey Printing Co
do 16 do .'!l')7 Geo 1) Barnard &
do do do '!)" Cl.uk - Court-- )

dodo do .'St;")'.) do
dodo do .'HiliO do

Mar. 15 do o.'IS.'i Goodwin
May 14 do ;i")tl()V II Robert-- .

do do do :'.' 14 A G Rush
dodo do :5.")(.l7 Ervin Daniel

Apr. 20 do .".ISOr P Martin
May 16 do ;i;:l p D Sanders

do 20 do .'!i77 do
dodo do :!l'.7 do
dodo do ;;."7i! do

Apr. 21 do o.Vll Young Bell
June 1 1 do :i')slStdnev Tucker

do do do .".(S,. L'has Hughes
do do do olil Portersmith
dodo do j'.fi'.'l Rubel Bowman
do 13 do "71-- I idney Tucker
do do :j('S.) Kem Hisey
do 13 do 57- 1- Panimy York
do 16 do :'74U Dodson V Halsey

M.H 15 do HlWMlluforJ Dodson
June 12 do .'570J Jo

do 16 do :'.7'. I I Higdon
do do do .".7'ii; H Owslev
dodo do ;7-J-

I
J 5 Rike

dodo do '!7-- Dodson Halsey
do 15 do '!71 Jeter
do 16 do :t7li''C W Lucas
dodo do '7:27 j l( Adams
dodo do .'i7'JS j 0 Schoolcraft
dodo do :!7-'- John McDaniel
do 1 8 do :74i')"B II Owsley
dodo do :i7 17 c W Lucas
do r6 do ''"'" V P Nallev

July 7 do "7')Sj osit;y
do 7 do "".")'.)(: V I.ucas
do 7 do j2jO J II Adams

June 16 do Dan Mooneyham
JuI' 23 do J L Jones
AS 15 do .'!7(iS li L lohnson

dodo do :7y. I li Poole
do 2 1 do :!7!)7 J S Rike
do 15 do :!7SS Clark - Courts

June 14 do .'!71.')J C Hills
do 16 do ."7.'!7 Hershell Adams
do do do .'!7o Hugh Adams

Aug. rS do :;7!'.'B H Owslev
do do do :!7im J B Adanu'
do 2t do !7'.)s P D San.tes
do do :!7S-

-
J II Carter

do 28 do :!M) "Diaper & Baldwin
4 do :5mV. P D Sanders

May 6 do .il'i'il G Neatherv
June 1 do 'J .)7 L C Neatherland

do 12 do ::7(1 J J Albin
Ar!- - 15 do :!7.si)Geo D Barnard

:!lil7May i(, do Dodson Cv. Halsey
Nov 1 do :;si!) do

do 14 do :5S:;.1 W 1 Anthonv'do 15 do .'5S.V.IT A Maes
dodo do n.SuJ L McLean
do 14 do .".So" Geo ) liarnard &
do 19 do ;!Sl-- P D Sanders
dodo do IW. do
do 14 do JiSiriG McCartv
do do do .'1S3HJ l).MeI.Jmore

Mar ,5 do .'1417 C W Robinson
May 14 do .'11)17 Thos 'Pucker
Nov 15, do ;iSol D W Fields

do 14 do .'5S.V2 R Steele
dodo' do 'Soli Clark i: Courts

I tine 12' do :J701ChasWinchester
Nov 14J do .'IS4-- N Frost

Co

Co

do aSloH S Post"I" 'Ol
Jany 19 1895 .'iOS J M Perry
May 15 1 S94 .'()- -) Yergil Hudso.n kV Co

dodo; do .".27 do
June 161 do 87ilo do
Sept ix do :isi:; h s Post
Nov 15' do ,:Sli:i W L Cason

The following balancesappearto the
of the county at the close of the year,

W. B. Anthony,Tax Collector, Road

'Sept

Bonds,
Bonds,

00 cio

vJo

,r..ifi.,j-f- ..
.1 .!. t "'

MMl WHAT Dt'K AMOUNT.

. $4! :i 06
iQ lips )!) S I

do 22 2 )

do iiii.
do libfJ,
do .j;--

:;

do
Merchandise ., 1U8-J- I

3 drfS serviceCtcorn'r
Scalps '4o.

do id:.
3 das scrvii.e Co cdni't '.ILK. '

do !iW),

do V.OO

Scalps
VH'

Blanks I. Oil

Books Jiid warrants :jy 2,1

Books and Blanks 4:5 7."

Drawing pea etc SO
'

Blanks SO

do 10 26
do li) 2,

Scalps 2'SK

do 0 21!

do 2.") 01

do' 000,
do 1 10

idas iresid'gcom'r cl UOO

Salary,etc )0 XJ

do
. lio i'

Scalps 10 )

do !!0
do r, oi

do r, y0
12 o4

do 1 .02

do 17!)

do 121)

Mdsefor Mrs Dodges U.t
Scalps ,'"'0.

do 1 4o.
do .100.

Sen ice as' Co com'r 1800
do 1800

Scalps n H7.

do 2,25,
Service as Co com'r 18 00

do IS 00
St alps 'J 12

do 2 7!)

Services a Co com'r ;;Oo

do ::0ji
illpln Muitd HikIkv crave 4'0(l

Service as Co com'r 6.0a
do GOO

do ; 000
Scalps

maklnir. keepingIt, inderlj,' J.'. IK)

'cleaning ct vd.ofsclps 1(H),

Blanks' 1020,
service as Co com'r 21 00

steel eracer 1 'hi
Scalps 91

do
r.-,- o

154
Service as Co com'r 1S0U

do 1 00

presidingo er com'r ct
I.-.-w

emty'g privy boxes l.-- f

buguv and team 2 ds 7(XJ

"Salary 1700
serviceto Hodges fam 7 ").

Scalps .' 10

do 10U

Stationery . 00

Merchandise 7

do 40'2--
..

pdCoClk for ex report 40Ocert to uneI' muntha
holding election 4 00,

do 4OO'

Stationery 142
presidingover com'rct ir,

Salary ISO 00
Holding election 4 00

do 4 IK)

Scalps r,yo
do 1

Holding election 400
do 4 '00

Stationery
Scalps

Holding election Oil

Postage, cloth etc. 2i7o
Service asCo com'r 3

,(K)

Scalps i7'.

do 2,01
do lt7'.

Assessingtaxes 1S94 win
iK.ld'KtUe'H. inak'K return uo

debit or credit of the severalofficers

vi:
DK. CK,

ex-- Bridge fund,$2i 17.07

$47880.00
1 toOO.OO

Jury fund 3h'9

. B. Anthony, do do Common fund, . . '3581.95
W. 11. Anthony, do do Court House fund, 3521.53
W. B. Anthony, do do Dist. School lund . 2191.90

Being balancedue on tax rolls of 1S94, uncollected to date.
W. B. Anthony, do do Occupationfund, . . 964.95

Being unusedoccupationtax receipts.
W. 11. Anthony, Sheriff, Fines and Judgments,balancedup.' ,

J, W. Kvans, J. P. Prec.No. 1, Finesand Judgments,balancedup.
P. D. Sadders,County Judge 137.69

Being uncollectedcounty convict bonds. v
G. R. Couch, District Clerk balancedup.
G. R. Couch,CountyClerk balancedup.
J. Millhollon, County Treasurer, Jury fund . . . $8.93
J. Millnollon, do do Road & Bridge fund,i347,93
J. Millhollon, do do Common lund, . . 47.83
J, Millhollon, do do Court House fund. utQ.8

do , do
do
do tn

1 :l'

do

do

do

y.")

S3

or.

-4

oil

Bonded IndebtednessOutstanding at the Close.of the'YeaVT"

Court House
Road and Bridge
Moating RegisteredIndebtedness,

''.TKUJJPS'1

00 Koau vV Bridge do
do Common, cio
do Court House do
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J. E. POOLE, Ed. and l'rop.

HASKELU TEXAS

It remains (or tho Indiana woman
to pet alimony unci breech of promise
damagesout ot tho bamo man. Huts
off!

Tin: story that LI Hunj; Chang N
worth :00,0()0.000 U untrue. It
Mcms the poor old man Is only worth
150,000,000all told.

It Is painful to Infer from recentoc-

currencesIn Now York that the sup-
ply of family hkelotons belonging to
the four hundred Is not half exhausted.

A HuooKi.rx woman who sympa-
thized with tho strikers threw a stone
at a street car and hit It. If such
things can bo dono tho now woman
has certainly come at last.

It is tho impression in Paris that a
city is well repaid for tho closest at-

tention to sanitary work. The death
rato in Paris hasboon steadily reduced,
and is now tho lowest on record, less
that twenty per 1,000 Inhabitants.

It will bo noticed that black snow
talis in winter in very much tho same
localities in which they havo rainfalls
of fish in tho summer. It might bo
(iossiblo that thesoStrang phenomena
aro visible only to tho inflated imagi-
nation of a sensational newspaper re-

porter.

A Ralkirit, N. C. paper tells some
remarkablethings about the late Sen-
ator Vanco. It says that he "often
mot death with grim humor, and tho
loss of an oyo did not discourage him."
A man who is not discouraged by the
loss of an oyo when ho has met death
must havebeen indeed a philosopher
of remarkablenerve.

The mayors of New York and Brook-
lyn have approved Governor Morton's
suggestion that a commission of
cloven members be appointed by tho
governorand mayors to frame a char-
ter for "Greater New York." to be
submitted to tho noxt legislature.
Tho indications are that the consoli-
dation will bo elTccted within three
years.

Tiik Kansas murder case, in which
tho murderer was acquitted bj the
jury and hishypnotizer was convicted,
an account of which was telegrauhed
over tho country somo necks ago,
is ono of tho most peculiar caseson
record. Ono peculiar thing about It
is there was not a word of truth in
the story, as has sinco been fully

Ci clones, bliz7ards and unusually
heavy snow storms in our own coun-
try, disastrous gales in Europe and
earth juakes in Asia havo all marked
tho beginning of tho year. When to
theso aro added so many sharp and
quick changes of temperatureit looks
as if thoro was nn upheaval of ma-
terial things ns serious as it is

The bill which provides for the
turning over of the Gettysburg battle-fiol- d

to tho national authorities for a
national military park also ap-
propriately provides for erecting on
tho grounds a bronzo tablet, having
on it a medallion likeness of Abraham
Lincoln, and tho address in full which
ho delivered at tho dedication of the
national comctorv at that u'.ace on
November 19, 1SC8.

Accoi-.din- to a now ruling of tho
post-ofllc- o department,guerslng at the
number of seeds in a pumpkin or
grainsof corn in a jar is lottery, and
the transmission of such guesses
throuch tho mall is. therefore,unlaw-
ful. And yet the postal regulations
permit tho transmission of Prophet
Hicks' guesses at tho weather as
though they weroall ss matter.
This may not bo strainingat a pump-
kin seed andswalloving a pumpkin,
but it looks suspiciously like it.

A I'ltOMiNKXT Kngllsh journal, nav-In- g

a weekly circulation of something
like seven hundred thousand, has been
giving n weekly priso of twenty-on- e

shillings (about .') for tho most curi-
ous advertisement culled from any
paper;but tho managementhave been
obliged to relinquish it. u- - some wine-acre-s

discovered that they couldeasily
Invent nn outragcou-l- y funny ad and
insert it In a nowpaper for sixpence,
and then win tho larger sum thereby.
Thus is killed a laudable object.

Tiif.uf. is an organization known as
tho National Divorce iteform league,
which is working to secure better
laws concerning marriago anddivorce,
and especially to obtain uniformity in
such laws Jt is understood that
twenty-thrc- o states havo appointed
commissionson uniform legislation in
relation to such matters,and an effort
is making to induco other stntos to do
likewise. There ought to bo uniform-
ity in regnrd to mairiago and divorce
laws, and tho hotter way to socuro it
Is through agreement among tho sov-er-

states rather than as somo per-
sonshavo proposed by tho enactment
of a national law.

Sympathy will go out to rmpcror
William in his imprisoning tho wretch
who parodied his "Song to Aegir,"
and in tho confiscationof tho publico,
tion in which tho parody appeared.
Parody is tho tribute incompotent wit
pays to tho works of genius. When
this gentle If pungent art was

to trying to mnko out that
William's musio was worth parody,
leso majestio was righteously called
Into operation. Tho miserable bun-
gler should bo loft In tho stocks until
ho repentand apologize, not to thj
emperor, but to muslo and art.

The popular reckoning system of
the randoms is the metric. To ascend
sad descendby tons or multiples of
thatnumber is tho only sat.sfaetory
way to measurevaluo in tlvjso days,
but this was not tho case with the an-
cients. Three was thor pjpular mul-
tiple and this idea thoy arried into
thoir religion.

A Nr.W YoitK official cannot now in
cepta passwithout virSlathiL' tho state
constitution,and this fclausohasled to
the resignation of
Hureughout the state.

fifty notaries
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SEASONABLE APPAREL FORTHE
WOMEN FOLKS.

Tint Tlirntrr lloimet of To-Da- y Ought
to Satisfy Any Man An Artistic Mourn-
ing lunn An KfTrcthe Clown for
3,00

Cl- -

UK THKATEK
bonnetof to-da- y is
small enough to
satisfy theman who
sits behind it, and
eccentric enough to
absorb the interest
of every woman in
the audience. Hero
are a few of the
latestcreations

One which a fash
ionable mUllner dcclnros a "dream" is
of Neapolitan velvet, combined with
gold lace. Tor the benellt of the un-
initiated, Neapolitan is defined ns a
peculiar shadeof violet. At the back
of this novel bonnet stand erect four
short black Prince of Wales plumes.
A bonnet more light and airy consists
of a bit of lace, two curly tips and a
cluster of jet crescents. The bonnet
is a study in block and white.

Another bonnet noted for its novelty
hasthe foundation made oftwisted

braid in similes ofheliotrope,
gold andgreen. At the front the bon-
net is perfectly flat, all the trimming
being arranged toward the back. A
full bow of heliotrope velvet, a gold
aigrette and two jet prongs form the
trimming.

Many of the theater bonnets consist
merely of a twist of velvet and a jet or
steel ornament. A fetching bonnet
easily madeat home isjformed of a big

GOWN.

lace bow, caught nt the sides with
gold pins to a tiara of velvet or a
wreathof ilowers. New York World.

Artiatlc Mourning Gowns.
N'cvcr were mourning costumes ns

artistic as now. Even crepe is so ar-
ranged that it is graceful and becom--

CRF.I'K CLOTH AND DULL JKTS.

ing. Mourning is also much lighter
In effect than of old and more varia-
tions aro permissible.

Dame Vashlon no longer neglects
the widow's wardrobe; in fact, sho
showsherskillful hand there ns con-
spicuously as In any other realm.

A charming gown designed for first
mourning is made ofcrepecloth. Tho
skirt Is plain, but madewith tiie most
approved flare. Crepe is used on tho
bodice to simulate a vest. It is also
made into double dlrcctolro revere,
which givo a dash and style to the
whole bodice. The slacvc is an un-
usually graceful leg o' mutton. Jet
crescentsand n jet aigrette form tho
little bonnet to which the long veil Is
fastened. Dull juts aro being used
quite lavishly on mourning gowns, and
as a trimming, black embroidrred
chiffon is the vogue. New York
World.

fjuren Victoria' Quill IfarueM.
Tho greatestcuriosity in tho queen's

stables and huruuss rooms is a very
beautiful setof harnessfor four horses.
It is called "the quill harness," being
one massof the finest embroidery of
white quills on black leather. The
maker of the set brought an action
againsttho queen on tho question of
t lit! price. Tho case,when fought out,
resulted in a favorable verdict for her
majesty, but I'rinco Albert would
never ullow tho harness to be used,
and It hongs in glasscupboards in the
largestof the many harnessrooms.
St. Paul's.

A Veil Htrttcbar.
To make veil stretcher, which Is

an partof a woman' be-

longings, cut four piecesof cardboard
eight by nine incites. Lay in pile
and punch on onesideat top, bottom,
and middle. Decorate the outside
with lettering and tie with ribbons
through the punched holes.

Very wide brimmed hats of velvet
are trimmed with nn abunJanco of
ostrich tips curled close. A band of
velvet around theenn
of loop- -, uro all the
required.

end a couple
ther trimmings

Stir Ktnlveil n ((own.
She '.as u young inurried woninii

with more artistic taste than money.
What herwinter wordrobo neededwas
a sort of composite tea gown, dinner
dress and costume. Tho Mils-- 1

ration shows what she evolved, and
this story tells how shedid it.

Some yearsago she ovt ned a black

THIS IS T1IK WAY IT I ODKTIR

silk streetgown, which now hung in
her closet much tho worse for wear.
Tliis she ripped up, brushed thorough-
ly, sponged with blnclc coffee and
pressedbetween flannel cloths with a
moderately hot iron. Tho silk ap-
peared after this opcrntlon almost as
good as new. Then u little dressmaker,
who camein by the day, made the silk
into a graceful princessgown.

The butter color lace insertion,
which so uniquely trimmed it, was
boughtat abargain and cost but 10

in silk.
SOME UP TO DATE COSTUMES.

cents a yard. The stock and bow at
the waist line, with its long ends,were
madeof orange colored ribbon, which
had once upon time served as a
broad sash.

It took tho whole of the black silk
coat to make the huge puffs of the
sleeves,but they were great artistic
success when finished, with their
stripesof lace insertion and thcirdcop
lace cuffs, with overhanging frills.
Five dollarscoveredtheentireexpense
of the gown, counting in the dress-
maker'sbill, and yet it was much ad-

mired. New York World.

I'unhlon Note.
Trimmings of chenille and cut jot

embroidery on bunds of cloth are
among tho favorite garnitures. A par-
ticularly attractive trimming Is of fine
broadcloth In Ivory white. The edges
arepinked, and below the pinking is a
double row of cloth slightly full, and
also pinked. This is closely stitched
about threefourths of an inch from
the edge, giving a flat pinking, with
two rutllcs below it The galloon is
embroidered In chenille and beads in
natural colors. This is an extrava-
gantly handsometrimming when prop-
erly used,andshows to the best ad-
vantage on a red broadcloth, worn nt
an afternoon reception. The hat
worn wltii this costume is maje of
white broadcloth, with pinked edges
and trimming of red plumes.

The small boy wears black velvet
jacket and short trousers. A blouse
of cambric, with turned over collar
edged with a narrow riitHo, is worn
with this. lilack silk stockings, with
low shoes,are approved, A stylish
costume is made of Trench gray
cloth. The stockings and shoesworn
with it are red.

Plush andvelvet arc among tho fav-
orite materials for the round, full
capesthat seemto bo preferredto all
other wraps.

They Don't Like Corn.
It is truly un amazing thing tills

European indifforenco to corn. Tho
people cat somesuch queerthingsover
there thatone would think that corn
would seema mighty blessing. In thn
courseof two long journeys over vari-
ous partsof Europe we have never but
once foupd tho cereal,and that was at
a hotel, almost entirely patronized by
Americans andkept by a munwho had
lived in America, in Paris. Wo were
talking ot corn to un Englishman last
summer.

"And," said ho, "do you really eat It
In theState'."'

"Why, yes."
"We only feed it to animals."
"Well, theu, you treat your animals

letter than ourselves."
He pausedfor a minute.
"Tell me," sold he, "in what way do

you eat jt?"
"On the car"
"The ear! Oh, fancy. How strange!"
And lie looked quite shocked.

Rochester Post-Expres-s.

goeer Charitable Offering.
A benevolent woman is gathering

together,In her home, the material
for box to sendto Nebraska. Many
very useful garments,
eta, bare been contributed. liut
amocj the articles sent in there are
somethat makeone wonder what are
the giver's notions concerning needs
and supplies for needs. For Instancy,
in ono pucKnge were two tidies
chair backs anda small roll
satin, with several tinvscrans

Of if K

lOfff y
uruiu. wjibi usetnese woum be put
to for starviugand freezing folk itils
hard to see.

fr

Cure of I he Km.
A prominent physician saysthatmota

than half of the car troubles from
which people suffer during tho cold
weathercan be traced to the habit of
picking at the cars with tho flngct
noils or hairpins or somo other hard
substance,which irritates tho delicate
inside ofthecar. Instead of this injur!-ous"plckln-

theearnshould bo washed
out with warm waterand a little (food
soap,and thoroughly dried after the
operation, Iftliu curs arcsensitive a'
little cotton may be put in before go-

ing into the open air, though this is

apt to make them even more sensitive.
In extremely cold weuther before
venturing out, a good way to clean
the cars is to wrap the corner ot a
towel around tho finger, and with a
little cold cream carefullywipe out the
auricle. Jt will remove every particle
of dustand will really protectthe cars
from tho cold, but it can scarcely be
recommendedfor regularuse.

Women' Frcclonn Autograph.
A girl who is making collection of

autographsof noted people says that
sho sometimesbecomesdisgusted with
her sex. Women, she finds, arc not
nearlybo pollto nor sojobligingasmcu.
They, moreover, takeup a good deal
of their "secretaries'" time with

refusals to send the asked
for sccin,many of them,
neither to havo a systematic plan ol
utterly ignoring tho request nor a
pleasantresponseto it.

The Magical Word "Imported."
Why is It Hint the very natiio "Im-

ported" seemsto odd as much to the
beauty and intrinsic value of it gar-
ment to most feminine eyesas it docs
to the price mark. The thingmay not
be bit prettier or even more stylish
banhave beenachievedby one'sown

4aaatfvHftl)flaaW I i. aflBVBBBBSsWa '
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a
indispensable

a

white;

a

a

a
comfortable,

a

slgnnture.nnd

a

HOUSE GOWN,'

dressmaker; indeed, It may be posi-
tively ugly from an esthetic point of
view, but the fnct that it hails from
foreign shores is enough to make it a
thing of beauty to most feminine be-

holders.

Ileaty ViiUrrrlothlni; Vcru Wrap.
Some doctors arc beginning to advo-cat- e

theabolition of thewinter flannels.
They say that their experiencewith
patientsis that it is better for people
to don heavier wraps when necessary
thanto begin to wear at the first of the
presumably cojdermonths thick un-
derclothing,which is not changed to
lighter no matterhow warm tho house
nor how closeand "muggy" the day.

Mamed In Time.
Old Dumpps A penny for

thoughts.
your

Young Gumpps I am trying ,to re-

member what it was my wife wanted
me to bring home.

Old Dumpps My! my I Don't do it.
Remembering the thingsn wife wants
you to bring home is a mighty bad
habit. Hy tho time you've been mar-
ried ten years, she'll be giving you a
list as long as the tariff law.

rellluon's Little Adventure.
Pclltsson was frightfully ugly. Ono

day as ho was walking down thostreet
a beautiful lady took him by the hand
and conductedhim into a house close
.by. Dazzled by the lady's charms,
and flattering himself that this ad-
venture could not possibly entail any
unplcusantcousequences,he had not
tho strength to offer any resistance.
His fair captor introduced him to tho
masterof tho house,saying:

"Lino for line, exactly like this,"
whereupon she took her departure.

I'elllsson, on recovering from his
astonishment,demanded an cxplona
tion. The masterof the house, after
sundry apologies, confessed that he
wasa painter.

"1 havo undertaken,"ho added, "to
supply tho lndy with tho 'Temptation
in tho Wilderness.' Wo havo beendo
bating for n couplo of hours as to the
modeof representingthe Tempter, and
shoended it by saying that she wished
me to takeyou for a model." Revue
Auccdotiquc.

A I'roM table Appetlier.
Friend What's your hurry?
Modern Composer Just finished a

new opera, and urn hasteningdown to
the De Fashion theater to have tho
inunnger produce It.

"Think ho will accept It?"
"Of course."
"You seem very confident."
"I am. Ho owns the saloon next

door to tho theater,doesn'the?"
"Yes."
"Well, my new opera has fifteen

drinking songs In it"
HU Mistake.

WoHian That rocking chair
sold me la fraud.

you

BecosdBud Dealer How's dot?
"The rockers arenot even, and, as

you rook, it keepsmoving sidewaysall
over tke room."

"Msift Ciwelotist I haf madea mees-tak- e,

hb4 seatyou von new patent
rocker, varrsBted nod to vear oud de
carpetall in von place. Dot k Indcosts
two dollars more,"

Huh) Well, it's your mistake, and
I won't pay the two dollars, and I
won't atad it back so there.' New
York Weekly.

TUB TERRORS WIFE.

SHE COULD THROW A ROPE
WITH THE BEST.

I'lnk MoKlnnon Was n Killer and n

Had Man Until HI Wife Threw the
Umo nnd Held Hint ttp nn the Itoail

tho Drummer' Ilrlde.

"11111 Cook's running loose reminds
mo of anotherbad man that nourished
down thoro about ton years ugo," said
nn old sportingman to a Washington
Postwriter. "Ho never got tho na-

tional roputationthat tho Jntnos boys
and Hilly tho Kid had Iwforo thoy
woro snuffed out. Hut for innnto
toughness and general dovilmont 1

ooubt if over thoro was a man In tho
Western country that could outpoint
Pink McKlnnon.

"Pink was something liko Captain
Kidd. Ho started out suppressing
lawlessnessand got into it himself.
Ho startedwhou ho was pretty young
and tho thing that gavo him his start
was capturing a couplo of horso
thlovos that had stoodoff all tho mar-
shals in tho country. Thoro had been
n couplo of rustlersrunning off stock
protty lively, nnd then they killed n
man or two and finally got a reward
sot on thorn. Then they went to work
nnd killed a couplo of marshals who
went outnrter tho reward, ana by mat
tlmo thoy had tilings prottj' much
thoir own way. Thoy wero campod
out in tho mountains, nobody know
just whoro, but ono day Pink decided
ho wanted thnt reward and ho started
out after thom. Ho was in tho habit
of minding his own business protty
well, and ho didn't snyanythingabout
what ho was going to do, so tlicro was
no chanco for any of tho fellow's pals
in town to got out and givo tho snap
away.

Ho got a couplo of stono jugs of
whisky nnd strapped thom on his sad
dle nnd put his guns inside hi trous-
ers, and rodo out into tho hills. After
hunting around awhllo ho comes on
their camp. Of voureo, there wasn't
anybody there; but Pink know thoy
wero watching him from tho bushes,
and ho gets oil very quietly, pickets
his horso out, ami sits down along
side their fire and takesa drink. Tho
rustlers throw dowi on him from tho
hushes nnd Pink held up his hands
very politoly. and they, seeing ho
wasn't in for light, oamo out and had
u talk.

Pink was a remarkably cool liar,
and ho told them ho had just been
chased out of town for assaulting a
woman and didn't oven havo a chanco
to bring a gun away with him. Tho
rustlershad i talk over it, and then
thoy had u drink, and then they talked
a llttlo moro and hail anotherdt ink.
They kept it up until they wero dead
loaded, und Pink kept it up, too, but
ho poured nil his whisky down his
sleeve. So ufter u whllo tho two cut-tl- o

thlovos went off peacefully to
sloop, and Pink didn't do a tiling but
tako thoir guns away from thom,
hoisted them up on their horses, tied
thoir legs underneath, and hud'cm
down in Silver City Itoforo they sob-
ered up.

"Well, thnt ruined him. Ho got
appointed deputy marshal, killed a
man in a saloon row, then hod to kill
tho fellow's side partnsr to keep from
gotting killed lilmseir; got to gam-
bling, nnd finally had to tako to tho
road himself. Liko so many of his
classof mon, ho was in lovo with n
pretty girl, and u good one, too, who
wouldn't boliovoanythingbod of him,
and ho married hor promising to sot-tl- o

down. Ho did for n llttlo while.
but thoro wero a doonmon laying to
kill him, nnd ho was kept hustling nil
tho tlmo to keep his head on his
shoulders.

"Ho would gamble, too, and ono
night a young traveling mun camo
through town wtlh his wifo on a
bridal trip. Tho young follow had a
lot of monoy thnt belongedto his firm
nnd ho was young nnd fresh and
showedhis roll in tho bar of tho ho-

tel. Pink marked him, and that night
got him Into agamo of poker. About
midnight ho had ull tho young fel-

low's monoy and tho 11. m's, too. Tho
drummer wasgreon und soft, and his
wifo got onto tho rackot.

"Thero was ruin and disgrace
staving her husband In tho fuce, and
tho iioor llttlo girl broke down, cried,
and mudo a conlldunto of tho first
woman sho got hold of, and tho
woman hapjonod to bo Mrs. McKln-
non. Sho wus a swoot, good-hearte- d

llttlo woman ns over lived, and if it
hadn't lcon for her I guess Pink
would havo boon killed two or thvoo
timos boforo ho is snuffedout. shn
guessed protty near that Pink had i

somotiung to do with skinning tho
young drummer, and sho wont to him
und tagged him to givo tho monoy
back. Pink put her off und said ho
wasn't acting guardian to nil tho llt-
tlo boys that wero going around with-
out nurses, und lie told hor good-b-

that ho was going into Hot Springs
for a couplo of days.

"Mrs. McKlnnon. who know hlra liy
this tlmo, know what that meant, nml
sho know if Pink over spent two dnys
in Hot Springs nobody would over soe
anything moro of tho monoy. Sho
told him sho hopod somebodywould
hold him up and rob him on tho road,
and Pink laughed and hitched his gun
around, then ho saddledup his horso,
got a couplo of drinks, und started
off, moaning to rido all tho rest of tho
night and get into Silver City text
afternoon.

"Mrs. Mao know it wasn't worth
whllo to suy unythini: morO. but shn
goes to hor room, and nobody saw
anything moro of hor till sho camo
down tho noxt morning and guvo tho
mini traveling man His roll. Then
Bho told him to get oui,t town, nn.i
get quick.

"Pink camo back to town thatolght with somo cattlomon. Ho
didn't say anything, but ho was as
blaok as a thunder cloud, and tho
boys know ho was frothing mad. It
soorau somo of tho follows coming into
town early In tho morning found him
roped up tight as sealing wax to a
hickory sapling alongside tho road,
guns and monoy und everythingolso
gope.

"Ho sworo ho'd shoot tho first man
that guyed him about it; but tho stor
leaked out a llttlo at a time that whon
ho was about ten miles out of town
tho night lmforn a little slim follow ona black horso caught him foul In tho
woods and roped him out of hU sad-tl- o.

He must ho,vo b.vin knocked

senselesswhen ho foil, for tho firs!

thing ho knew was whon ho camo to,

tlod to tho troo by tho road, and all
his stuff gone.

Of courso nobody know how it
happened,but I know Mrs. McKlnnon
boforo ovor Pink married her, and 1

know sho was brought up on a ranch
down in Texas, und bIio could ride and
throw u ropo liko a man."

NO SYSTEM

Which Cnn Keep n Merer Hookkeeper

from Stealing.

Tho cashlor of n prominent n

bank snld roccntly that such a thing
ns n porfoct system of bookkeeping
had novor beendovisod, nnd probably
nover would Iw. "When you think
of it," ho said to tho Now York Sun
man, "bookkeeping is simply n ques-

tion of mental ingenuity. What ono
brain can doviBO in tho way of safo-guar-

another brain can usually
undo, speaking In u general way. Tho
daily papers, in condemning thobanks
becauseof tho moderate salaries paid
to bookkeepers, overlook a very Im-

portant fact. Tho bankspay tho mar-
ket rates to expert bookkeepers,
which aro anywhere from 'M.e'OO to
$2,000u your.

An almost unlimited number of men
can bo obtained nt theso figures, nnd
paying moro monoy would not muko
tho bunks n bit safer, for tho slmplo
reason thnt men of strong, mental
powers, great business rapacity, and
swerving integrity, aro not us a rule,
content to bo mechanical bookkeepers
in large Institutions. 1 do not, of
course, mean to disparagebookkeep-
ers In any way. Tho point Is thnt tho
men who mako good bookkeepers nro
unlmaglnutlvc, reliable, und steady-goin- g

parsons, who aro not influenced
by greatambition, nnd who do not
aspire to lofty places. It Is not re-

quired of n bookkeeper that ho shall
havo very high mental qualifications,
as bookkeeping is now conducted in
our Dig institutions. Each man has a
stipulated amount of work of a stereo-
typed nnturo to do.

Ho has,of course, enough Ingenuity
to swindle, If ho chooses to do so.
Anybody who bolloves that a perfect
system of bookkeeping can lw doviscd
must also boliovo that It would 1k im-

possible to counterfeit money. Tho
hank of England has been heldup ns
a marvel for many yours, nnd yet It is
not secret thnt that institution was
swindled in ,11)0 most complete man-
ner for many years taforo It was
found out. The most importantund
conservative commercial agenciesnnd
financial institutions in this city and
London htivu lost moneythroughtheir
employes,nnd tho Credit l.yonnisu, In
Pruncc, where bookkeeping is said to
havo taon carried to tho very highest
point of safoty, was completely upset
by a number of clerks two years ago,
who hud no dititriilty whatever in
hoodwinking tho experts and pocket-
ing tho bank h monoy."

Three Jun--r Families.
Tho county In which Milan, Tenn..

Is located contains three very odd
families, talioved to ta tho tallest,
heaviest and "lightest" families In
that state. Tho first Is composedof
four pernous father, mother, son nnd
duughter, tho rango of height talng
from t! feot 2 Inchesto 7 feet 8 Inches.
Tho heavy family is composed of
father, mother and daughter, nnd
their united weight is '.100 pounds.
Tho featherweightfamily is composed
of ten persons, futher, mother and
eight children, tho combined weight of
the ten taing but A 13 pounds, an
average of it fraction over .OO pounds.

."Mury, (Jiiecm uf Scot.
A mlniaturo portrait ofMnry, queen

of Scots, talioved to ta from 'life, has
beenon exhibition in Tlfiuny's show
window, In Union Squuro, Now York.
It has nover taen publicly exhibited
taforo, but ns It takings to Mons.
Soton of Orange, X. J., in whoso fam-
ily (tho Sotonsof Arbroath, Scotland),
it bus taen hold as an null loom from
tho days of David Soton, comptroller
of tho Scottish rovenuo from IftSU to
IMS, thoro can ta no doubt of its au-
thenticity. It appears to ta painted
on Ivory, and Is set In nn antique
wooden fratno. Tho queen's fuco Is
pulo, but hundsome.

I.ork or Knot Hall Huron.
Miss Helleno Willis, of San Joso,

Cal., is achieving fame us tho origi-
nator of tho idea of collecting tho
locks of foot bull heroes ns trophies.
Uccontly tho captain of a well-know- n

oloven received a letter from Mis3
Willis asklllL' for U loek nt llllln frnm
each of ills teum, to ta accompanied
uy ineir uuiograpiis, nnd explaining
tho unusual roquost by stating that
sho has a lanro scrantaokIn
aro placed tho locks of liuir and auto-irrai)- hs

of mont nt tin. iiriimUf
pluyors of tho past season.

THE INTERESTS OFWOMEN.
There Is u New York woman who

Is but so yearsold, and lias been mar-
ried olght times during that period.

"You have n bud" cold," he said. "I
have," sho replied huskily; "I ay, 80
hoarse that If you uttemptcd to kiss
mo I couldn't even scream."

A dish of hot, well-cooke- d oatmeal,
mixed with chopped datesor figs, is
nt presenttho form of fruit and cereal
meeting with most approval from
several well-know- n food specialists.

Through the zealousefforts of Mine.
Henri Hchinul, editressof the orgaii
of tho French Now Woman, n bill hns
been approved by a committee of tho
French chamber, giving women full
control over tho productof their per-
sonal Industry.

Tea bulls of Dresden china nronewer than those of silver, nnd forthat reason probably thero is aprot'er-enc-e
for them. Thoy are sold withand without silver stands, and,mounted, cost about85. Without thostandsthe balU are 8J.50.

When tho paper tearsoff or wearsoff of your .Japanesescreen,the frame
uU,,l.Jha founwnUn ot anotherquitedifferent. Paint It with someenamel paint of any tint you prefer,andmake it elegant with brocade,ormore simple with pretty cretonne.
For lemon-ginge- r Ico: Take fourlemons, one-quart- pound candledginger, one pint sugar, ono quart hot

sw'. n0, t,abl0,8Pu gelatine.
In ono-quart-

.fc.olrt water. Pro off the yellow
cup

,om,m' cut U, ,Mr Intosmall plcos, pm. on Ml boliwater: cover elnsnlv f .... .i...! b

lJlho lemon juice ami ,"3mh iiiue.
r
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tteaai of aeaerat Interett Carafallj
Vtlecteit From Many Suarcee.

Spnaking of tho wrock of the slooj.
Scandinavian, rumor has It thatCapt.
Borwlck ami his nophow abandoned
tho sloop iu a sinking condition, und
pulled for tho beach, a dlstanoeol
about live mile, in u small skiIT,

which tilled several times, but wai
balled nut again. Tho hands of the
two men vvoro badly frozen and the)
vrero finally thrown on the beach Id
an exhaustedcondition. They man-
aged to reach tho homo of Mr. Hy
land, in tho vicinity of High Island,
near(ialveston. Their hands were
swollen to throo times their natura-j- j

and they were a pltlablo sight.
Jfo authentic account could be ob-
tained as to the man supposed tc
havo been lost on tho vessel, and the
facts will probably not be known fot
home time, iho Scandinavianwai

and at
wont to tho bottom.

and towm
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Ainbrosa Delgaygo,
Mid-

land
injuries received.

through voting
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recently.

circulated

severely whipped

Mexican,

recently,

precinct county member

stockholders Dallas
George ncurimlnal
Uobblnsvllle, county,

county

bo issued.
SenatorRogers has introduced a

bill to compel streetcar companies to
use closed carscertain months in the
year.

Lewis Luttrell hassecureda change
of venue from Hunt to Collin county.

The redisricting committee has
just got down to work.

Denton county will vote on prohibi-
tion soon, tba commissioners' court
not having fixed the dateof election.

The city council of Dallas passed a
resolution asking the legislatureto
make the ago of consent 16 years.

'Ten carsof cattlo were shipped a
few days since from Frio county to
Corslcana to be led at the oil mill.

A 680 ton vessel,drawing eighteen
feet of water, came over the bar at
Sabine Passthe other day.

Stock is in good condition in Za-val- la

county,

Klghteen cart of fat cattlo were
shipped from lielton to Chicago in
two days recently.

A considerable number of cattle
have died recently in Anderson
county.

T Elmeadorf ticket waa success-
ful in the city election at San An-
tonio.

Waterbaa been turnedon tho tur-
bine wheels at the great dam at Aus-
tin.

Rain it badly ncodudin Frio countv.
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Tho prohibitionistsof Howl coun-
ty met at the courthouso at Boston
recentlyand organized for the fight In
that county and presoutod a petition
signed by 000 voters asking that an
election bo ordered by tho commis-
sioners'court.

At Navasota short time since
Kllza Jacksonwas standingnoar tho
fireplace whon hor dress cuight firo.
She ran up stairsand then ran down.
The firo was put out by tho neigh
bors. She may die from her injuries.

At Cold Springs, San Jacinto
county, negro boy, Alox Woodard,
was frozen to death tho other night.
Ho was duck hunting and was found
dead about 100 yards from house.
He had pulled off his shoes.

At Quarry, Washington county, re-

cently, Deputy ShorltT Hrunoy l'arker
shotand killed Manuel Marttnoz,
Mexican, who resisted arrest und
drew pistol. I'nrkor went to Brcn-ha-

and surrendered.
A concurrent nvinlntlnn lint ho-- n

introduced by Mr. McLomoro of Neu-ce- s

to reserve Lydla Ann island in
Aransasbay for tho federal govern-
ment for tho purposeof erecting forti-
fications thereon.

Ton carloads of orangeson routo
from California to tho oast and hold
in roundhousesat Fort Worth during
the extremecold weather were sont
to their destinationafter the wenther
moderated.

At Kerens, Navarro county, re-
cently, while shootiug quail, L. A.
Noble accidentally discharged his
gun and the loads passed through his
right foot, which necessitatedampu-
tation.

Gov. Culberson has issued pro-
clamationdesignatingthe 22d of this
month as day," and Superin-
tendentCarlisle has ncnt out a circu-
lar in connection with tho mattor.

Tho dead body of Charles Badegor
was found few days ago by tho side
of tho Montague and Bowio road. No
signs of violence appeared and tho
causeof death is uuknown.

At Uusk, Cherokee county, re-
cently, tho servanthouso of Capt. E.
L. CJregg burned with its contents
and Lucy Wiggins, an old servant,
lost hoc life in the llamcs.

A portion of Nueces bay, body of
water eight miles long and three
miles wide, was froen recontly. The
norther drove most of tho salt water
out, hence tho freeze.

In Titus county, during tho lato
cold snap, chickensfroze to deathon
the roost andshcep and cattle blown
againstfences froze to death on tholr
feet.

The survoy of tho Brazos from
Waco down is complete and tho en-
gineers say that undoubtedly tho
river can be used for barges.

Tho bill of Senator Greer to forco
railroads to build separate depot
waiting rooms for whites and blacks
met defeatin the house.

Mr. Rogers has introduced a bill in
tho senate providing for boards of
arbitration in disputes between em-
ployers and employes.

Reports from Scurry, Borden and
other western counties of Texasshow
that cattle havo not suffored seriously
so far this winter.

At Houston tho other morning, in a
difficulty among negroes,Henry Scary
received about twenty cuts, serious
but not fatal.

Texas has longer stretch of sea
coast than any other statu in tho
Union. California anil Florida ex-
cepted.

Aden with four bearswere found iu
it Lamar county on Red river, and
b. ar huntersand bear stories multi-
ply.

At Liberty few days ago William
Harris was drowned in tlm Trinity.
Ho wus working with bridge gang.

A safe at Paradise. Wiso
was blown openly recontly and sjlt.lOO
in cash takenby unknown persons.

S. 11. Connor who lived ut Vinlta.
I. T.. died suddenly of a hemorrhage
at 1'ort Worth few days ago.

Two persons were recontly killed
and severul buildings wrecked by
boiler explosion at El Paso.

Longvlow boasts of two wolis oi
mineral water, said to contain valu-
able curatlvo properties.

A well attendedsessionof tho grand
lodge of tho 1. O. (). V. adjourned at
Dallas few days ago.

It is believed that tho late sovore
fruezo has damugod wheat In Denton
and other counties.

Representative Robbins of Wil-
bargercounty wants chicken lighting
prohibited by law.

A bill has nascd the snnutn irlvimr
owners of pastures lien on all stock
pastured by thorn.

Rico growing in tho south Tex
coastcountryils oneof thecoming agri-
cultural pursuits.

A train load of beef, cattle wore
shipped from Denton to Kansas City
a few days since

SenatorBowser has offerred res-
olution to abolish secret eesilons of
the senate.

Work on the jetties at the mouth
of the Brazos river U again being
pushed.

Many of the city councils are wor-
rying ovor proposed charter amend-merit-

At l.ockhart,recently, Miguel Lame
was convicted of adultery and fined

100.

I' D. Dean was found dead near
Yoakum recently ln DeWitt county.

Texas is larger than England, Scot-
land, Ireland und itaily combined.

G. I). Bean froze to death recently
nearShiner, Lavacca county.

Texas was annexed to the Ucitod
sutei on uec. 29, 18 Ui.

Reports from Guadalupe county say
stock are in a bad fix.

Tho fruit palace at Tyler is now an
aisurred fact.

Paris has 1930 school chlldron and
1.1 tnachrs.

Groesbeck will improve her water
system.

Burglars at Koste, Limestone
county.

Lullng has its quoto of burglars.
Longvlow wauts u lannory.
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AN ALIEN'S PRAYER.

DR. LUNN OF LONDON PRAYS
IN THE SENATE.

anator Allan's National Hank lUsoln-lin- n

Afraad To The lloina 1 '
Hill Clltlne Hungarian Nolilaman a
IVuilon lrar County Catr.

Namiisgion, Feb. 18 Rev. Dr.
11. S. l.unn of London, England, pro-
nounced the prayerat tho opening of
the senateSaturdaymorning.

Mr. Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska pre-
sented a resolution, which was agreed
to, calling on the secretaryof tho
treasury for a list of national banks
which had been depositors of public
funds for tho last ton years, the In-

terest, terms of contract,etc.
Mr. Hill's resolution, which an-

nounces Iho government'spolicy as to
bimetallism und on payment of gold
obligations in the bestmoney availa-
ble, then came up and Mr. Hill tool:
the floor to discuss the resolution.
Ho wus accorded great uttentlon.
Aftor a long discussion, tho morning
hour huving expired, the agricultural
appropriationbill wus taken up.

3tor 1'aiiiluiin.
WASiiiMirox, Feb. 18 In the

house Saturday,the bill for Isolated
tracts of public lands was reported
from the senate, with un amendment
reducingtho minimum price for the
sale of lands from 42.50 to $1.25.

The senate amendment to the joint
resolution, suggestingarbitration for
the settlementof the boundary lino
disputebetween Guliina and Venezu-
ela, was agreed to.

The pension bills, favorably report-
ed from the committee of tho whole,
at Friday night's session, twelve in
mimbcrj. including one to increase
the pension of Mujor (ion. Julius H.
Stucl, the Hungarian nobleman, were
passed, after which the house wont
into tho committee of tho whole and
resumed consideration of tho naval
appropriation bill.

The lllll lioe Hack.
WasiKinuton. Feb. IS. Tho houso

committee on Pacific railroadsdecided
yesterdayto report tho Rellly Pacific
bill back to the houso for further

Tho committee decided
that tho house should havo another
opportunity to voto upon tho bill, in
View of tlm flint thnt thn
recommitting thebill to tho commit
tee Biuiun mat not sumciont timeHud
boon allowed for its consideration.
In reporting tho bill tho committee
will also submit tho proposition mado
by the railway companies to pay the
principal of the debt, without tho in-

terest. This action is to onablo tho
houso to voto on tho proposition if it
desires. A motion to roport a fore-
closure bill received onlv ono voto In
committee.

Hrer County Can.- -'

Washington, Fob. 18 Tho ur-
gency deficiency bill was reported In
the senate Saturday and among tho
items in It was un appropriation of
$10,000for attorney'sfees for the spe-ci- ul

uttorneyemployed to look utter
tho Interestof the governmentin tho
Greercounty case. This mukes $20,-whl- ch

bus been untirmirlntpil in thin
cuso by tho government.

There is ulso an appropriation in
the bill or for un elevator to
the public building ut Paris.

AiiUtlni; Miittonurlei- -

Washington, Feb. 10 The navy
departmenthas heard from Admiral
Carpenter, under date from Cheo
Foo, to the effect that the Charles-
ton had arrived there, after having
rescued fourteen missionaries, and
that ho had directed tho Yorktown,
to go to the south coastof Shan Tuan,
China, to tho assistancemissionaries
there. Ho also assertsthat tho Chi-
nesestill hold the forts ut Wei Hal
Wei. Tho commandos-- Cromwell,
of the Atlanta, ro ports from Columbia,
that the rebellion is considered at un
end.

Ganaral Dcflclnicr lllll.
Washington, Fob. 18. Tho house

committeo on appropriationsreportod
tho generalappropriationbill Satur-
day. Tho bill upproprlatos10,581,-61- 1.

In addition to this bill, tho
other appropriations to supply defi-
ciencies tnako the total amountof de-
ficiency appropriations this session
$8,882,895.

Tin-- lojuoctlou HcrutfJ.
Washington, Feb. 16 Tho court

of appealsof the District of Columbia
yosterdoy affirmed the judgment of
tho lower court refusing tn amni
John G. Moore of New York un in
junction to restrain Internal Revenue
commissioner Miller from colloctlmr
incomo tax from complainant. An
appeal was taken.

No Chang.
Washington, Feb. 15, Tho senate

voted yesterdayto make no chauges
In tho present railway mail service
Tho Hiiblect has been the chlnf nlm
of contention of the postottlco appro,
priatlon bill, which has not as yet
puiscu me senate.

Nothing Jiona,
Washington, Fob. 15 When the

senate met yesterdaythe high tension
over the financial situation was evi-
dent from the irrouns uf unitn uv...
discussedthe subject. A rumor soon
gained circulation that tho sugges-
tion had benmade thata resolution
be introduced directing the executive
i uuucci mo contract wiiu the bank-
ers for the salu of thn (W (i nun
bonds. With financial bills on' the
calendar and table, it was foil that
action one wav or othnr wus nni .- -
off, but nothing was done.

Will Not l'rTHt It.
Washington. Fob. IS. Republican

ienators irenerallv are not dlinaii
to preventtbo passage of the unre
stricted coiaaga diii reported from
tbo finance committee yesterday.
When askad what nollev thaw i.iij
pursue Senator Aldricb said: Wa
win prooawy not oppose the bill to
the extentof trying to consume time
to prevent Its passage, though wo
ihould of course want to debateit at
lomo length for tho purpose of plac-
ing tho matter before the country

IttMfrrifPl vj
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Ororar Sonbbadt
Washington, Fob. 15 Tho third

atto in pt of the administration at this
session to sccuro legislation, looking
to tho relief of tho treasury, fallod ln
the house yesterday. Tho houseby n
majority of 47 refused to order a
third reading of tho resolu-
tion by which it was proposed to au-

thor! tho issuoof (05,000,000 of il

per centgold bonds, to substitute for
tho 4 per cent thirty-yea- r coin bonds
Bold by SecretaryCnrllslo undor con-

tract with tho Rothschild-Morga- n

syndicate. Tho action of tho house
was the culmination of the exciting
evonts which havo occurred
since tho prcsldont sent his
special messuge to congress, which
resultod in tho roport from tho ways
and moans committeo of tho resolu-
tion to authorizo tho Issueof tho gold
bonds. A special ordor was brought
in as soon as the houso met
to bring tho resolution to a voto
at 0 o'clock last night. Tho dobato
upon tho resolution lasted ovor five
hours, was of an Interestingand at
times an Inflammable character. Tho
gallerieswcro packed, and thcro was
much confusion on tho Door, but the
interestcentered In tho course which
tho Republican would pursue, it bo-in- g

conceded that tho futo of tho
resolution rosted with them.

sRocd voted for tho resolu-
tion, but his party did not.

Down to Itutliirm.
Washington, Feb. 10. Tho senato

confined itself strictly to business
yesterdayand as aresult passed tho
postolllco appropriationbill und got
half through tho agricultural appro-
priation bill. Efforts were resumed
to cut down rontal on enrs for tho
easternmall service but all amond-mont- s

were defeated by decisive ma-
jorities. SecretaryMorton was pres-
ent during the debate on the agri-
cultural bill, it brought out strong
discussion to amend tho meet Inspec-
tion system in order to get American
meats into foreign countrios.

Yesterday tho pooling bill was
taken up long enough to permit a
cpeoch In it supportby Mr. Butler of
South Carolina in chargeof the bill.

Tho finance committee roportcd fa-

vorably the bill repealing tho one-tent- h

discriminating duty on sugar
from countriespaying u sugarbounty
and Mr. Aldrich submitted u motion
to commit the bill to tho committeo
with instructions to udd provisions
for a reciprocity bounty duty on
sugarand for meeting necessary de-

ficiencies. No action wus taken on
tho ropors or motion to recommit.

llrotiBlit In a lllll.
Washington. Feb. II A financial

bill on tho lines of tho president's
messageto congress was prcsonted to
the senato yesterdayby Mr. Vilas
(Dem.)of Wisconsin. Its" readingwas
followed with much interest, and it
broughtout u brief but spirited de-bat-

Tho bill is entitled "A bill to
save the American pooplo $10,174,-"70.- "

It recitesthe president'sstate-
ment that ho hud agreed to the issue
of .ti2,400,000 of bonds, payable In
'coin," at an Interest equivalent to
It? percent, but had rotained the
right to Issue bonds payable in gold
at ;t por cent If congress grunted the
authority. Tho bill states that the
difference in interestumounts to 5i(!l,.
15'J per year, or l(i. 17 1,770 in the
thirty yearsduring which tho bonds
will run. it is provided that tho sec-
retary of the troasuryshall be author-
ized to issuo $05,000,000of bonds at
.1 per cent interest, payublo in gold In
thirty years. Tho bonds are to be
used in redeeming legal tenders and
are to be exemptfrom taxation.

Agree At I.t.
Washington, Fob, 14. The com-

mitteeson ways and moansafter sov-cr- al

days of wrangling brought In a
bill yesterdaywhich iu offoct author-
izes the socrotary of tho treasury to
exchangetho bonds, which aro to bo
issued in u few duys, to a syndicate
for a a per cent gold bond. As is
known, tbo jG2,&00,000 bonds which
are now sold, us stated abovo, aro I
per cont bonds,und tho president re-
served the right to exchungo these
for 3 por cents if congress would

tho exchungo. Secretary
Carlisle was before tho committee.

Territory Court lllll.
Washing-ion- , Fob. 14. Tho con-ferre-

on tho part of tho house to
consider the Toller Indian court bill
have been appointed, und tho first
meeting of this conference committee
will bo Tho conferrees
on tho part of tho senato aro Teller,
Piatt and Vilas. The conferreeson
the part of the house aro Culberson,
Bailey and Ray of Now York. It
looks from tho make-u-p of the com-
mitteo that tho Morgan bill will bo
substituted.

.tgalmt the I'reiltlent.
Washington, Feb. 12. The ways

and meanscommittee wrestled yester-
day again with the proposition to
give the secretarytho right to issuoa per centgold bonds instead of the
bonds now required by law. Tho
result was as usual, nothingdone. Itis said that there was not more than
three Democrats ln favor of the sug-
gestion mode by the president and
noneof the Republicans.

tVaota tha Contract.
W A8HINGTON, Feb. 14 The bouse

dovoted yesterdayto business relat-
ing to the District of Columbia and
with but one exception was feature-
less. During tho debate Mr. Van
Voorhla of New York secured the
Hoor and Introduced a resolutioncall-
ing upon the committeo on ways and
means to furnish to tbo bouse thecontract for the recentbond negotia-
tions and such othor information as
the secretary of tho troasury had
communicated to the committee,

Washington, Feb. 1C The bouse
yesterdayconsidered the naval appro,
priation bill and dovoted the day todebate. Tha bill carries931,807.023,
and authorizes three new lines dfbattUshlpsandona torpedo boat. Thofeaturesof tbe bill providing for tbenew ships were antagonized by
Messrs. Simpson, Pou,, iuu andEverettand were favored by Messrs
Talbot, Dolllver, Pendleton of WestVirginia, Money, Woadlook andMeyer. Tho gonoral debatewill close
to-da- and it Is expected that a voto
will be reachedMonday,

JIN BEHALF OF NUNS.

SENATOR DIBRELLWANTSTHEM
TO TEACH IN

Our rutillP Schools, ami Will Offer an

Knahllns Ael lloueMat r.arly,Talketl
Home, and Adjourned for Ilraakraiti
Alamo Con n If lllll Fatted.

Ai'srix, Tox., Feb. 18. Senator
Dlbrell proposes to legislate somo In
behalf of tho nuns of Toxas, in view
of tho recentruling of Superintend-
ent Carlisle anonttholr teaching ln
tho public schools. Ho will introduce
tho following: "Bo it cnatcod, that
a sectarianschool within tho mean-
ing of tho laws and constitution of
this stateon tho subjectof apportion-
ing the public freo school fund is a
school in which tho tenetsof tho re-

ligious faith are taught during tho
tltno such schools aro receiving tho
benefits of the public free school
fund; provided, however, that no
school In this stateshall ever bo con-

sidered as soctarianon accountof the
habit, dressor costume of the head
or body worn by any person, sect or
society of persons who may teach in
any school in the state,or on account
of any uniform, Insignia, regalia,
chartor emblem ofthe crucifix worn
by any such teacher;und no school In
this stateon any such account shall
over bo considered us teaching re
ligion and thereby deprived of the
benefits ofsuch schoolfund.

Mt Kurt jr.
At.-ri- Tox., Feb. 18. Pursuant

to adjournmentthe house was con-vou- ed

promptly utO o'clock Saturday
morning und a quorum announced
promptly by Speaker Smith, and the
chuplalu offered prayer. After trans,
acting somn business, breakfast time
urrived und thn houso adjournedtill
!):!I0.

Un reconvening houso bill provid-
ing for tho creation of tho county of
Alamo was taken up, and Mr. Bram-lc- tt

of Fannin moved tho adoption of
tho majority report favoring tho crea-
tion of tho county, and Mr. Mooro of
l.amur moved tho substitute of tho
minority report. After considerable
dobatc the majority report wus
adopted und the bill passodto en-

grossmentamended so us to attach
the new county to tho fortieth instead
of the thirty-nint- h representativedls- -
trlct, as originally proposed.

Ino rulus were suspended and the
bill finally passed by u vote of 7.') to
1.).

Ilowtor'a IiKlirniitn lllll.
AisTiN, Tex., Fob. 12. Senator

Bowser's bill to nrovldo for tlio emu--
tion of life and accidentinsurance
companies In Tox as and for the regu-
lation thereof, to ropeal all lawh in
contllct therowith and exempting
biii'h from tho navment of occuimtlnn
or franchlso taxesfor a term of 500
yearswas passedto engrossmentye- -
teruay in tno senate ladon with but
fow amendments, neither of which
materially changed tho face of
tho bill nor will in uuv uv
iir.pedo tho groat patriotic object for
which the measure is Intended to on- -
courago homo companies, und Invito
iusuranco men and. capital to invct--t
in icxas.

The Chamber Claim.
At'sTiN. Tex., Feb. 18 Tho sub-

committee tn ehargo of t.hambers
claim for u largo sum. on account of
land owned by Gen. T. J. Chambers,
appropriatedfor tho capltol and af-

terward sold by tho state, has sub-
mitted to the committee on private
claims a compromise to pay tho heirs
$10,000. but it is not likely to bu
adopted by tho committee. It Is
believed tho committeo will Insist
upon giving claimants tho rlcht to
sue tho stato, binding tho .state to
ubldo the result.

Cnltertlty Land.
Austin. Tox.. Fob. in Tim l.m

transferring tho managementof tho
university lanus to tho rogonts. chain-piono-d

by SenatorPresslor ln the sen-
ato, and which was passedto engross--
mum, suiuu tuno ago, seoms to havo
boen more Important than was ap-
parent, according to thn snniitnr't
urgentremarksduring tho debate,in
which no saiu mat ineiot incomo on
2,000.000acresfor twelva vonm 1....1
been only $70,000.and that $25,000
uuu ueenpaid out lor surveys,

Without lilt Hlgimture.
Austin, Tox.. Fob 14. Tho special

act consolidating curtain smith tv
lines and creating tho Galveston, La
xorio anu Houston ralroud. which
passedboth housesand wont to Gov-
ernorCulborson on tho 30th of last
month, is now a law. Ho did not
sign, but it becamea law on Monday
without his signature. Representa-
tive Kennedy is tbe author of tho act.

Oppotlnt the lllll.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 13. Messrs.

McDonald of Paris,Undsoy of Galves-
ton. Blake of Mexia, Hlrsch of Corpus
Christl, Stanley of Fort Worth and
Wallace of Galveston appeared beforothe house judiciary comralttoe No, 1
yesterday evening and arguedagainst
tho Wurzbach, Evans and Turney
bills to changethe assignmentlaw.

Henata Commltteri.
Austin, Tex.,Fob. 16. Senato com-mltt-

on labor has agreed to report
favorably bouse bill to protect per-
sons, associations, and unions of
working men, corporatod or unlncor-porate- d.

in their labels, trade marksdesigns, Imprints and forms of adver.Using and names. Also Mr. Rogers'bill providing for the amicable ad-justment of grievances and disputesbetweenemployers and employes,andto authorize the creationof a boardof arbitration.

Kherir Feet.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 12. ft is said

Mr. Dasblell of Uon reguUt"
sheriffs' tee. ha. tba approf.1 ofhe governor. It propose, to raduc.

--aerlff. for after at-tached witness, from aa.fi" to 91day, and to requirewitnes.es
unable to make bond to mak T attld,!
vlt to that effect before the .SS5
ustlce of the peaceor notary ropub-0- ,

and oxpeots to materially redU08he expense,of the judicial depart--
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tied.
Austin,-Tax.- , Feb; 15 n--

atlvo Josophof Waller, jeswJrl
tied his contestwith Mr.TomSfl

hl'i-enn- f. Ih 4l i r11

and so informed tho house ton

contestswas snttitMl liu ,. ....
4i .17 tn tal.ln l. ...l.... ftv. .., . .,u .,u luauiluiQQ .1(nnalilni- - thn vntn ) ..l.li .. wl

ndnntnil the mlnnrltv .,.. . '
r.... " ."7 ".,,..' "''""" Hi

""'::. -- .. ..iT' no..wn.u..in "- -a .uUi( nnu the
cast uttho bprlngdalo box, h
county, was counted 'in

r ,r. .r .c?j.nu uu u no original Jsoalcd condition havlng.bccn bJI
linfnHrt ft k MntnM.lll

r. rT? 'w.fcetj
jiiukd ui vyio vuunw. .Mr fi
had only been creditedwith uj
sovon votes by tho rotitmlnj J1

i, nun uua, uut upon inveitUlit. thn nnmmlttnn If Mnu . M

tain slxty.flve O'Neal ballot.
committeo will roport unanlmoJ
favor of O'Neal,asafter tho U tsclos
of the miscount at Sprlngdtl
is hiiutvu mj uo cieany Ucleated
iter allowing mm the vote oil

uuxes mat were tnrown out v)l
count ui irregularities. Jhu
tlcally ends all the contest".

Afalntt l.oblijUi,.
Austin, Te.v Feb. 10 Y.,i.

In tbohouseof representativesMr

Bride sentup tbe'followlngreaoli'
which was referred to tho comn
on ruieaalter u motion to table
ncen uoieatcd:

ConltsU

,.:uo

Whereas, much valuable tlm.
been consumed by tho committcj
turn nouse in nonring udv U
lobbyists ln opposition to mtul
pending beinro said committee!

Where, such detentions m
obstruct and prevent proper lej
nun; mcreiuro 00 it I

Resolved, that it is the sunfeol
house that the committees pe

olontly advised to unable thcil
transact the business for which
wore appointed by tho speakeroil

nouso without lurtlier detenton

said committees should cxcuk
third house from further uttcccl

beforo them, und thut tliev iJ
proceed us rapidly as pructht'J
net upon such mattersas arc wd
boforo them and to roport their
thereonto tho house.

Committee ltiorti.
Austin. Tex., Fob. 14.-Th- eiJ

committeo on educationagreed
port favorably Mr. Tips' bill til
vldo for a more efficient systcj
puouc ireo scnoois by cuanglo;!
scnoiasttc ago irom to 161
also Mr. Bowsor's bill providing
more oniclent method ot taking 1

lustic census, fixing the eomnecu
of such census takers and it'J
tho powers taking tit I
hus and providing penalties fori!
tlon 01 tho law.

Tho senatecommittee on itvi
improvements agreedto report !i

ably Mr. Rogers' bill td requires
car companies to nrovldo closed (

during tho months ot October ul
including March nnd to prohlbtl
use 01 open carsduring that tit

The senato finance committed
an appropriation for two add J
clerks in the railway commissi!
partment.

Mitel Law.
Ar.vriN. Tex., Feb. 13 Thes

had the newsnunera of 'lVvat
lire yestorduy mornlng.but ItsocJ

veioped that a largo majority in
lavor 01 giving tho press a i

Tho senators,evidently havo cos

to fear from publicationsthat a
made ln logltimato newsp'iperi.
Bowser libel bill was under
ston und it soon becameapparent
11 would bo onurossod bv a Ui
majority. Soveral amendmunUi
attachedto the.bill, but they wmi
gestud mainly by Its friends anU
porters. As amended it was ttn
ed by a voto of 18 to 1.

Hilt
A1..1TIN, Tox,. Fob. 15 Mr.

lotto now hasanother substitute
his antl.iinnanllilntlnn
making tho third bill on this mj
1 no original was sent Into the i

as a panaceafor all tho railroad!;
but its author continuesto umtc-- J

substitute. la this connectionfc

bo stated It is now denied that
Culberson approves tho llras
bill. A pentlnmun. In snciKu
tho matter, saysGov. Culbcrjon
not lavor the bill.

CUil Coda Commllttt.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 14. The

joint committee appointed to
tho civil code ot Texasmet and i
ed Sonutor McComb chulrmu
subcommitteewas appointed to

for with the governoras to tbta
ability of codifying the statute!
aiso to lormuiate some metnoai
vide the work contemnlated Wl
lows: Senators Greer, Lewkl
McComb and Representatives
aoy, Turney and Ragsdale.

InsuranceTailns BUI.

Austin, Tex.. Feb. 14 11
lioved that the senate will I

bill increasingthe tax on r
celptsof life and fire insuraootj
panies. A motion t !

postpone failed by only two to

Austin, Tax., Fa 14.--S
the member,of the bouse
on privilege, and elections,
all of them, will resign from tb

mittee to-da-y In view of tne
tho houso In adontlncr the
report la the ooatest caseof

v.. Uuff. They bald a caucus
uay aiternooaaad will now
tht. morning to take deflnlts
Jennings,Kudd and Brigand
they aresola?to re.lffo. v
theoryot the defeated roajo
committee ha. bo power to I

case.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 16.-- Ta
AAnmlll.. .. .I.l. a.a.1 anAall

agreedto report favorably )

sunt s viit granting ou,vu r
land to the Corslcanaorphan
Mr. WatkiaaIntroducedtb.
a tbo house.

A .,- -. M LV.L. IK l!f.nueiin, 4.BJB,, fun, '""jjkiss of Navarroha. Introduow
granting to tbe stateorpneat
altuat..! .4 r I KiinitOB""'? evuriaiiai i";land out of the ua'approprlat
uuioain 01 the state.
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SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

nVw developments in in- -
dustrial fields.
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T IS NOT GEN-orall-y

understood
that foreign bodies
may sometimes be
found In the eye.

C'M and that it is possi- -

Die ior me paueni
himself to discover
their existence, if
they are in the
frout portion of
the eye. Small,

opaque particles are often found In
the vitreous iluld, and are detected by
raising' the eyes to the celling, nnd
.then suddenly bringing them down to
.the level of the head, keeping thegaze
fixed upon somo point. Tho face
should bo turned toward a window,
and if tho light is exceedingly bright,
should be in shadow. A little practice
will enable tho patient to seea num-
berof small, dnrk spots, that appear
to bo settling down as bits of soot,
flout gently downward through the
air. One eye containswhat looks like
n fiber of wool with white opaque
beads strung upon it at Intervals; in
nnothir am soveral loops of similar
fiber, someof which seemto becovered
with a thin film. How theseobjects
got Into tho eyesis oneof the mysteries
of nature. There ure many curious
things to be learned about theeyesif
one takes the trouble to study the way
to observethem. It Is necessaryto llx
the gazeon some inconspicuousobject,
and then try to seenothingbut the
eye itself. Several efforts may be nec-
essary before one acquires the ability
to examine his own eyesfor beamsand
motes, butonce learned there is usual-
ly an exftression of surprisebecauseit
could not be doneat the first time of
trying.

A Tulw riiic.
, A plug of wood or similarexpansible
material, formed for engagement by

Tin: tl'dk ri.un.
metallic rims or beads, to pressthe
plug rims into firm contact with the
interior surface of a boiler tube, is
representedIn the illustration, and
forms the subject of a patentrecently
issued. Fig. I illustrates theapplica-
tion of tho improvement. Fig. 2 being
a .sectionalview of tho plug tightened
in place in a tube, while Fig. 3 shows
face views of the inner head. The
plugs arc of slightly lessdiametcrthan
he tube, and aro fitted centrally on a

bolt having at its inner end a headand
at the outerend a tighteningheadand
nut, therebeing also another head be-

tween the plugs. Kach of the plugs
lias an annular rim engagedby wedge-shape-d

rims on the heads,and the
inner head also has a wedge shaped
hub engagingrecesses in tho bore of
the inner plug, while the intermediate
head hasan annularwedgeshapedpro-
jection on both sides to engage
corresponding recessesin both of the
plugs. In the web of the Inner and
tire intermediatehub are aperturesto
permit the water In the tube to p ss to
the wooden plugs, cxnanding the lat-
ter as the moisture passesinto the
pores of tho wood. The outer head
used in tightening and forcing the
plugs toward each other is somewhat
different from tho permanent outer
head shown In Fig. '.', tho tightening
head having considerable bearing sur-
face abutting againstthe outer faco of
the outerplug, butafter theplugs have
been drawn partly tight in the tube
the tighteninghead is removedund the
permanentonesubstituted,with its in-

wardly extendingllangc and rim und
wedge shapedhub. Ueforc the placing
of the latterhead cement is placed be-

tween the outer tlungc and rim of the
head, the cement, on screwing up the
nut, being pressed on to the edgeof
the tubeand on the tubo sheet, thus
forming a cement joint.

The Trufollns Crune.
Among the improvements lately in-

troduced into great Iron works aro
electric cranes. These structuresare
made with heavy ironpoles in trestle
work fashion and support tramways,
upon which these immensecranes
travel. For carrying the heavy pro-
ducts of themills this form of trans-
portation haspoints of advantage over
all others. Tho lines from the various
mills lead to a general storage point,
and make shipping much moru con-
venient and expeditious.;

Tho Effect of Mountain CllruMuf.
Most persons aro familiar with the

banefuleffects of sea sickness, but a
far lessnumber are acquainted with
the unpleasantsensationsof mountain
sickness. This malady has hitherto
beenattributed to the rarefactionof
air, but it has of late been demon-
stratedthat aportion of the unpleas-
ant symptoms may be traced tothe
unusual fatigue and the great con-
sumption of oxygen. It is a well un-
derstood fact that rapid breathingof
largo'quantitiej, of air will produco
giddinessand headuchoand sometimes
nauseaand falntness. There is a great
deal of real heroism and, doubtless,
someexcellently healthful exercisein
the climbing of mountains, but most
touristswill approveof theproposition
to bulla some sort oi elevators by
meansof which high altitudescan be
reached. The prodigal waste of
itrength attendingthews climbing ex-
peditions seemsunwise when by me-
chanical means one may reach the
topmost peaksof high mountains "and
view the landscapeo'er."

Color In Architecture.
St. Paul's remains the grandestex-

ample of architectural color in Lon
don, Vecau&a Wren possessedthe genius
to use tho one building material,
namely, Portland stone, which, tinder

the bleaching winds and sooty air of
London, nssumesunique qualities of
oolor, qualitiesat once In harmony
and contrastwith the gray atmosphere
of our city. Thosepartsof the stone
work of the cathedralwhich havebeen I

subjected to the action of the wind I

have become blanched, and with so
much color that Nathaniel Hawthorne
mistook the stone for some kind of
marble, but thoe partsof the stone-
work which have beenprotected either
by the neighboring hwfers below or by
the protection of some cornice, mold-
ing or otherornament above,have bo--

1 comeblack with soou
It the contrast between the

bleached and darkened surfacesof the
building which heightens the value of
both nndproduce an effect of archi-
tectural color no, to be seen out of
London. "Everything is fruit to me,"
a greatphilosopher has said, "which
thy seasonsbring, oh. nature!" How
well and with what harmony, docs she
color the golden marbles of Pisa, un-
der the autumn sun: how well, indeed,
and how faithfully to the characters
of our city doessheemploy these ter-
rible colors of white nnd black herein
London.

In certain effects of light, when the
bleachedstonework of the south flank
of the catnedral is seen against a
leaden sky, only a little deeper in
tone than that of the building itself,
the effect is one of extraordinary,nay,
almost unreal beauty. And who that
has seenit would b'e surprised weio
he to chance upon Its description in
tli pagesof Dante'.' Saturday Review. turnips?

I in two
The Sun. very rich, and I

Here on tho stMv-nint- h degree ,
mnde verJ' on

latitude, on the most northerly
Hindoo, we 11 ml nt last the long

sought and muchdesiredmidnight sun.
We seeit under the most magnificent
conditions that could bo imagined.
Our yacht ntritin steered southward
toward the grandiose Vest the
waterway between Lofoden and llodoe.

'TI.A ..!l.i i 1... 1uu iuiii. is uui vy uu iiieans
cold. Wo see at midnight the liery
gold of tho sun. fortunately somewhat j

moderated by the interveningclouds,
in dnrzling beauty.

The sun und the whole northwest-
ern sky have gradually assumed a
beautiful copper colored tone, against
which the craggy and rugged islands
stand out wondcrlully with their steel
blue coloring. As the sun reachestho
deepest pointat which it is visible, its

diminishes in intensity, but the
Island groups maintain their inde-
scribable hazy brilliance, and tho
smaller Islands have the appearanceof
enchanted sea monsters, changing
color like mother-of-pear- l. The sun,
which has never disappeared from
view, begins slowly to rise again. The
Lofoden Islands, on which we look
back, as on a single group, are lit up
by citron yellow rays light, between
which rolls a light gray, almost
mist. It looks like a wide, deep lake
lying higher than the deep green
watersof the Vest Fjord on which our
yacni was giuung. a single seamew
is sailingwithout a beat of its wing
toward the land.

Xow the sun disappears from our
gaze,but the skv by its golden beams
of light shows its presence.The clouds
in the northeast already glow in the
dawn the now da'. Tho old day
has just gone down in glory, nnd lit
glory the now day is already here. If
our greatest national poet, Raimund.
had seentho Lofoden In midsummer
he never could have said, "However
brightly tho sun may shine it must
neverthelessset." Sunriso and sunset
have becomeone. In the rosy mist tho
outlines of tho island become moreand
more shadowy, and nt 3 o'clock in tho
morning wo wish the Lofoden Islands
larewell. Xow York Herald.

A Chnnce of Theory.
A quarter n centuryngo fever pa

tients were treated in a way that at
presentseemslittle less than barbar-
ous. They got no watereither
by entreatyor strategy,andwere fre-
quentlyalmost starved, on the theory
that a fever must never bo fed. Now-
adays eminent medical men givo fever
patientseggs, chops, beef and other
articles. In short, they feed them on
the dishesmost liked in health.
Enormous quantities of water are
given and bathsaswell, with a ranch
largerper cent of recoveries.

Klrrtrlv I.lclit on Hone' Winder.
Ill Merlin the use glow lamps at-

tached tovehiclesand thehorsesdraw-
ing them is now so common as to ex-

cite no remark. An adaptationof the

HOW IT OPKU4.TKS.
glow lamp for the latter purpose la
shown in thecut herewith. lump
is enclosedin a silvered reflector, and
Is fed from a smull batteryof accumu-
latorscarried on the vehicle.

Wuen Mitt Mmi1I.
JackGayboy I wouldn't live in the

seventh flat, anyway, mydear.
Mrs. Gay boy Hut what difference

doesIt make? There's an elevator in
the house.

JackGayboy That's all right, but
the agent it doesn't run after 1

o'clock tho very time a man needs it
the worst! Life.

Ntrletlv Huilneti.
Traction Official Xo use Uiklug,

We can't afford to buy fenders for
our trolley cars.

Inventor But, stop. Just figure on
it a little.

"Figure on It? You have already
said that the fenders would cot

0,000."
"Just so. But they will last for fifty

years. Now take your and
paper, and see how much wages you
will spend In fifty year Just for men
to wash the blood off the wheels, not
counting the soap."

Appetising.
Customer(in cheaprestaurant) Qivd

me beefsteakwith mushrooms.
Walter 0'"lly to cook) Slauglter

in de pan, wld fumygated toadstools!

FA1UI AND GAKDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some I'p t !nt Hint About Cnlllvn- -

linn of Hie Soil unit

TO

YlrliM Thrrcnf
Horticulture, MtUnlture ami 1

Turnips.
Condnd from Kihmsbs'Hiviiw t3ten
oirrpblc Htport.
At the Iowa dairy convention A. X.

Hyatt spoke on "Turnips." He had
been growing turnips ever since ho
was a boy. In the summer of 18."iS he

' worked by the month fora farmer.
The farmergave him an acre of hind,
and immediately planted it with
roots. He wasgiven u certainamount of

t time In which to work his ncro. Tor the
products he received 81G1.03, and this
was more than he receivedfor his sum-
mer's work with the farmer. Thonext
ycarheraised 5300 worth of cabbages,
andsohehasgoneon raising roots, Hy
roots Mr. Hyatt means turnips. The

turnipshe had fedto his stock,
tho more money he had made. The
best ration for a cow is kindness. He
believesin kindness to keep his cows
happy, and turnips to keep them
healthy. ThereIs no crop thatcan bo
taken from the soil that will exhaust
it so little as turnips,

O. How did von raise those2.000
e bushelsof

A. began July with acres.
.Mlil.ticht ' I found they were

0f tllem Ane and put some
point

of

Fjord,
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glow
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of

could

when

a
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had no weed seeds In It, The next
spring it came onvery wet andrained
and rainedand rained. 1 said to tho

ir A
..aa . . k
m. i i

BIO

hired man, take the oxen and go over
It if you can, andhe did. I could do
nothing with the seed but scatterit,
which I did. The seed was rutabaga
seed. I hadthe land well drained,and

' no waterstood on it. Thc seed came
up at once, and grow and grew a-- j

grew. It was too llilcK. men i put
on thedragand draggedout a part of
it. I spenta day looking for weeds.
At harvest time I had a good crop. As
to thecost, it w as about as follows:
ox team one day, 50 cents; my work,
82; dragging, 82 or less. I figured
the whole cost of that 2,000 bushels
atS4.

Q. Do you recommend sowing tur-
nip seedbroadcast?

A. No, sir; the main thing is not to
have to tussle with weeds. I have
sowed root seed broadcast and had
them so weedy that 1 plowed them
under rather titan weed them.
That was before I had my
eve teeth cut. The way I
do now is to make ridges.
You must have land that is nulto free
from weeds. Plow your soil when it
Is fit to plow. Make It into ridges,
having the ridges about one
half yard apart. I plow two
furrows together,and that makesthe
ridge. Make tho land ready in May
tor the planting of turnips in July.
Kill the weeds. You can kill two or
three crops of them. Then sow the
seeds on top of the ridges. I sow by
hand aboutas fast as 1 can walk, and
when theycomeup they will comeup
thick. When they come up take a
One, short toothed dragandcultivate
up and down. Then cross it. Do the
work on ahotday,soyou canseewhere
you have been. Afteryou havekilled
a good many plants, kill a good many
more. It is enough sight easier
to! harvest turnips that weigh eight
and tenpounds than it Is to harvest a
good many little ones.

Q. How do you remove the tops?
A. I cart them into a big barn. I

invite the girls to comeand help cut
off the tops, and the boys come with-
out being urged.

lilr Itlue Stem.
The Latin name of this plant is

Andropogon I'rovincialls. The Mouth
Dakotastationgives the following de-
scription of it: Roots perennial, very
coarse,from short, thick root stocks.
Stems large, three to six feet high,
moreor less purplish, branched; each
branchbearingat Its top a clusterof
two to five somewhat hairy, usually
purplish spikes; leaves large, fiat,
roughlsh, usually a large cluster of
root leaves at the base of the
stem; splkelets of two sorts, one
sessile and awncd, the other
stalked and awnless. This grass
may be known by its large .pur-
ple stems,not in dense bunches,and
clusters of purplish, somewhat hairy
spikes. It andsomeof its near rela-
tives are sometimes called "Turkey-foo- t

grass,"becauseof the fancied re-

semblanceof theclusters of upikes to
turkey's foot. It is found on rich

prairie soil. In South Dakota It is
much more commonin tho Sioux val-
ley region than elsewhere, but Is
gradually spreadingto tho westward.
Some, places along the Missouri
river nro already well coveredby it.
It Is ono of our most im-

portant native grazing and hay
producing grasses. Under ordinary
conditions it produces uti abun-
danceof root leaves. When the grass
Is cut before thostems. becomowoody,
stock cat them as readily asthe leaves.
It Is well worth pasturing In every
possible way. A specimen t alyzed
gave tho following nlr dry su..anco
water,' 7.44; ash, 4.10; ether txtraet,
1.20; crude fibre, 33.83; crude rroteln,
4.20; nitrogen-fre- e extract,4S.i total
nitrogen .OS; albuminoid nitrogen,
.07.

Itatntluti of CrnpH.
There is no doubt thai rota-

tion of crops is both wlso and
necessary. Practical experience has
demonstrated its efficacy, and
sclenco discovers the reasons for
the method. Our various agricult-
ural crops differ more or less widely
In theproportions of the different ele-
ments of plant food they require
They also vary as to their depthof
root. Someplantsfeed very near the
burfucc. Others search Into tho sub-

soil for its treasure of nutrition.
Hence it is quite plain that shallow
rooted plantsshould followdeep rooted
onesupon thesame ground. Thereby
Its greatestbulk of soil is drawn upon
for Its supplies of food. Like wlso crops
thatseverelyexhaustpotash in the soil
should not bo succeeded by crops
of same feeding characteristics.
Katlier let nitrogenor phosphoricacid
consumersfollow the potash feeders.
Of course it will be understood thatall
crops require o certain quantity of

.u :
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every variety of tho elements of plant
food. The point is that somecrops
draw more heavily upon one ingredl-ent,an- d

othersuponnnothcr,andsoon.
A wise rotationconsists in alternating
one clusswith another. Under any plan
of rotation each pieceof lund should
bo Invariably under sod for at leasta
yearor two. In this way the essential
organic matter or humus is supplied
to tho soil. Plansofrotationvary much
in different sections of our country.
One good .'rotation is first the up-
turned sod planted to corn, then
potatoes, third year anygarden vege-
table, fourth yearan early crop to bo
takenoff to admit of seeding down
again in August. William P. Perkins
in Farmers'Hevlew.

Wind Mill ImtiOATio.v. Press dis-
patchesarebeing sentout from Denver
to theeffect that thefarmersof Kunsas
have got a now Idea into their heids
thatofirrigating by wind mills.Thodls-patche- s

obviously emanate from some
city man who is way behind the times,
for the farmers of Kansas have been
dealing with that question for years.
Some of them havo been irrigating
from five to fifteen acres. Hut the dis-
patcherin question informs the public
that there is no reason why every
farmershould not have a wind mill
pumping apparatus.sinceit would only
cost S350,and would require no further
outlay. He settles the question off
hand. Wind mill irrigation is a com
ing featureof farming, but, largereser
volra, say 100x50x10 feet aro necessary
in addition to the pumping machines,
if even a few acresareto be watered.

hooKout for weed seeds in your
clover seed. There is no easierway to
coveryour fields with noxious weeds.
Much ol the seedthat is called clean is
for from being so, and thisapplies not
to clover seedalone, but to nearly all
needs that the farmer sows. At the
Ontario station, tests made showed
thatashigh as0 per cent of cleaned
ulslke clover seed was weed seedc,
in ono case all sorrel. One pound
would contain over half a million
seeds,and by the time a man has dug
up half a million noxlousweedshewill
feel very tired. Watch your seed and
clean It.

A Pixktcm. An easternpaper de-
scribes a "Plnetum," at Wellesley,
Mass. Now, few young fannersknow
whut thatstrange word means. It is
a plantation of conlfir trees, such aa
pine, hemlockandmany othervarieties
of the family Plana. The owner has
beenengagedover forty years la

collection of all varieties
that will lovrUa ia that climate; and
his plnetum la visited by. many profes-
sional hortleultnrUtsandothers.

"I am summoned to anotherclimb,"
said the bellboy as the indicator

aeall from the top floor.
Philadelphia Record.

lion1 Drttrov Tnbcrrutodt.
At an agricultural meeting in Now

Yorl: city last week Dr. C. P. Mord-Inge- r,

V. S., said:
The fatality among cattle from t.lf

diseaseIs uot so great as to createa
demand for legal measures to protect
breedersanddairymen ugalnst losses.
"The demand Is made as a public
health measure!' The demand which
Is constantly being made upon tho
governments,both nationaland state,
to eradicatetuberculosis, is very great;
but tho demand which is made upon
tho stock-owner- s and Rtock-breede-

by the public, through journals and
societies, is comparatively' small as
thatupon the government is large,and
this is a great mistake. The stock-owner- s,

breedersnnd dairymen can if
they will follow certain preventive
measures extirpate this destructive
diseasefrom their herdsand keep them
pure from contamination. The most
important preventive measure Is
the stabling of animals, and
I am sorry to say that tho
presentsystemusedgenerally Is very
defective. Each animal should bo
kept separate,so that theydonotcomo
in contactwhile in the stoblo or eot
from thesonic manger. They should
hove plenty of room in each stall,
aboutCOO cubic feet air space,plenty
of pureair, ventilationfrom uboveand
below, the drainageshould be perfect,
and disinfectants used freely, and
dally, especially during the winter
months when animals ure housed, In
fact the strictest sanitary measures
should bo carried out. Again no ani-

mals shouldbe allowed to calve in the
stableswith the restof the herd; they
should be isolated until tho calf is
weaned.The watcrsupplyshould be tho
bestthatcan be procured, wuter away
from thestableor outerbuildings used
and not from wells in thecenterof tho
stable(which I haveoften seen),where
thedrainage from the stable is con--

stantly emptying into it, and polluting makes one nb.-or-

it, therebypredisposing the animal to
diseaseif not producing it. Theattend-ant-s

nnd milkers should bo
individuals; and should be

scrupulously clean. Every stock
owner should have his herd undergo a
most critical examination, (using the
tuberculintests) andaspecialexamina-
tion of the udders made, (also the
milk,) animal by animal, thesuspicious
casesto be immediately isolated, and
only thoseconsideredas safeto mingle
together;nnd their products accepted
when no longer a shadow of suspicion
remains. The suspicious casesshould
be kept as far as possible from the
healthyanimals, and when they yield
to the most critical tests they should
be destroyed. Fresh animals should
be thoroughly tested before entering
a herd; the dnlrymun
should ascertainthe history of theani-

mal; nd should not purchase from,
herdn In which tuberculosis hasap-

peared;or in which cattle have died
from the disease,or been slaughtered
within a yearwithout isolating and
resorting to a thorough test. They
should nlso have their herds
examined periodically, thereby,

keeping their animals free from in-

fection. The stock raisers shouldstop
tho greatevil, breeding; or
in other words, (diseasebreeding dis-

ease). The breeding of animals for
line points, and largemilk supply has
been proven that it is the greatest
diathesis to disease. IVobably this ac-

counts for the scarcity of the disease
In the west, where the coarse mixed
breeds are found. Theseanimals are
used forayearor two, then fattened
andslaughtered,while theyore young
anddesirable beef animals. In order
that the purification of a herd take

suggestions If bird,
cnrrledout bush

of net invisible
upon

from
and suchsteps been known

Antr- i-
men, then is It time for the govern-
ment to give assistanceto extirpateor
eradicatethisdisease.

Corn Foitiler.
Farmers' Review, Jan. ?, '93,

"inquiry upon of
or ncuttlng corn fodder re-

cent methods, and It in
mows or bins, elicited the fact,
that fodder pink
andstored, as takes but very
moisture to damage it to positive in-

jury. In reply to a question of stack-
ing fodder corn outdoors, was its cpoll
ing too much." cut and
stacked twenty-fiv- e crops
in succession, we find the crop of
the greatestsweateryet. Its earsof

brown, somewhat mildewed,
and in fiber, grain and cob. It
smells as fragrant asbrewers'malts at
brewing time. The smutt is reduced
to paste like black, and to a

unsalable. Hut steers
masticate the stuff easily,
eat it all, far better than
theydo the green, bright portions

sweated. We dare not put it in
barnsbecause would make the sur-
roundingair not, succeeded spon-
taneous combustion. Outdoors, in

two haywagon in stacks, it
exposed to every strongwind that

blows, andthesekeep the stackcooled
sufficient for preservation until fed to
the cattle herd. The farmer
keeps ft clean mouth has a correct
taste,hencecan tasteplant sugarand

(vegetable fats) in all kinds
of fodder with sufficient for
all profitable results. A Yankee phi
losopher, wrote, '"lis better not to
know than to know somany
things that are not Itichird
Baker.

Gkai--e according to tl:o
Munson system hasproved so success-
ful at the Oklahoma experiment

this year, that Prof. Waugh un-
hesitatinglyrecommendsIt adop-
tion in generalvlneyardlng.

to this system, posts stand
feetout the ground. At the top
crosspiece two feet long is and
at eachendof this wire is run. A
third is run through the middles

the postseight inches below these
two, so that the three wires set a
sort of broad nearly feet
from the ground. This greatheight ia
an feature thesystem, and

not modified. On this trellis
the grapeTinesspreadout as they do
wherethey grow in the
Thisfurnishesashade for the fruit
At thesametime the fruit is far
aboveground asto be safe the
intense reflection rays the sun,
which more damage in Okla-
homa vineyards thisyearthanall other
causescombined. The trellis also has
many other advantages and only a

disadvantages.
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ODD INSECT MIMICS.

stuangetransformationin
form and color.

lluttorfllM Thnt Turn Into unci

Itngi Into VIowrM-T- ho Hnlc MnntU

Thnt JlMiiier.nlr nn Drclili'

Mlralcrr of "rln.

In wnndcrlng throupli one of tho

picturesque eunjonx of the Sierra
Modro mountains ono day I noticed

down through tho ulr with u

peculiarmotion u greon leuf. It zig-

zagged fromsldo to Bide, nnd lltmlly

landed in a bush near ut hand. Won-

dering merely why such a leaf should
fall from a spruco tree, 1 would liavo
passedon hud not dog, more
prescience stopped und nosed tho
loaf, tolling mc, after hl fashion, to
look.

This I did, nnd found this green
object thnt came scurrying down was
not n leaf nt nil, but n groat green
kutjdld with gauzo-lik-o wings

by covers that were so exact lit

their itn'ltntlon of other loaves in gen-

eral that anyone would hnvo boon de-

ceived.
Tho insect was a naturalmimic, nnd

oven its llightdownward from tho tteo
was n jiioteclUo ono, calculated t:
rlecelvo any feathered unomy that
might hnvo Iwen In tho vicinity.
This phaseof ttnltnal life, tho feiititio
of protective resemblances. It ono
well calculated toattract our attention
nnd cuiiso unceasing wonderment.
Xnturo has wisely endowctl certain
defenselessanimals with u certain pro-

tective resemblance: made thoiu
I mimics of their surroundings, so Unit
they may avoid tholr enemies; nnd

extent to which this is carried
nm mi"- - unlmuls. csncclully

the study of

annual

ing interest.
This peculiar method of defense is

particularly marked among insects.
Somo j ears nyo a traveling fakir
stopped n in India and
offered for n small sum to show tho
guestsof tho snhib, who wcro now in
India, a miracle. Told to nhcud,

produced a small tree with leaves
about throo inches long, which ho
thrust into ground, then took
from n large box curried nn

u dozen btttterllies ofgrout
beauty. After tho guestshad exam-
ined and assured themselves
that tho insects were ullve tho fakir
tossedthem one by ono into tho ulr.
Each alighted on tho tree and became
Invisible. When nil hud disappeared
tho fakir usked nuhih to look for

, them. Tho Englishman exntnitied tho
tree citrofully, but fulled to Hud tho
do7cn butterflies, each of which was

I four inchesacross.
i They hud nil heard o' Indian hyp-- i
notistu, und that this wus p'os--l
sibly an instance in hand, but the

j laughing fuklr caught up the tree,
'and, giving it u shake, the insects
I floated in tho air for a moment and
then gatheredabout tho trco again,to
mysteriously disappear.

Tho fakir thon pointed out tho Illu-
sion. Tho butterflies wero not foot
from their eos,und so mimicked tho
leaves when tholr were folded
that thedeception was porfect, both

color nnd shape. There wits oven
tho'dellcato mold spots, tho control or

I midrib of tho leaf und tho delicate hit- -

branches from It, whilo tho stem
of nio lent wus closely imitutcd by tho
lower of tho wings which' were
pressednguinst tho stem.

mimic, Known to science us
place, the foregoing must ' knllina, followed by a simply
be to the letter; and noth-- i on u or tree und becomes
ing short this can be trusted to I nnd fakir hud simply
satisfactorily, in putting a cheek takL'n lvuntngo of the natural pro- -

tho presentfearful mortality this i toction of tho butterfly,
disease; when have I Jho curious insects us tho

' mUHtls Ul'O 1'OlliarkablO fof tlloil't,.l,nn l.w M,n ncr nivimra nml IK1W- -
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ors of mimicry. I heir movements
nro slow: Indies und leir.s resom--
bio twigs, und they uro by this dls- -

gulso enabled to creep

Ono species has known to
nnd out birds, think-

ing it u bit of the brunch, so full Into
Its clutches. l'erhnp tho most

mimic uinong thoco infects
must be dry when cut 1 a mantis of Indlu that is ul

it little

'01

are

shoe
novice

dry,

it

that

of

wire
of

in

of
be

wild woods.

from
of

with

go
ho

them

their

upon their
prey.

boon
tcl7o smull who,

most oxnet in its to un
orchid. Tliu objoct hero Is evidently
to eupturo ituccts that alight on it by
inlstuko.

Many intccts protect their eggs or
young by unconsciousmimicry. This
is truo of tho egg cusos of niutiy in-
sects. Those of tho muntls rccmblo
In tint tho immcdluto objects; whilo u
South American moth, In the cuter-plll- er

form, makes u luttico work
cocoon that resemblessoed.

I may not inaptly refer to tho
mimicry of tho crabs, which with tho
Insects constitute a great branchof
the animal kingdom, und ure, jtopu-lur- ly

speuklng, tho Insects of tho sea.
It is equally as esentlul thut thoy
should lw protected from tho vurlous
jiredutory ftshos, und In almost every
Instanco they resombleto nome extent
their surroundings, and In soveral In-
stances deliberately disguise them-
selves. On tho coral keys of tho
tropics I have soon crabs como out of
tholr dons of sand and eyo mo as I
lay thero watching thorn; but thoso
sjHJctral fellows wcro almost in-
visible oven a few foot away, so white
wero they, almost jierfcctly mimicking
tho sand in their absoncoof color.

Not fifty feet away, whoro tho shoro
lino ondod and tho sand wus covered
with a yollowlsh-greo- n mntting of
dead loavos of bay cedur, lived an-oth- er

crob, (iocarcinus, n sturdy fel-
low that cllmlxxl tho cuctus, nnd itwas a brilliant purplo with groonlsh
tints ou its logs, and bo porfeetly se-
cure amid its surroundings that I was
almost bitten by ono, mistaking It fortho purplo fruit of tho prickly pcur ona loaf of which it hung. Tho

stono crubs mlinlo their sur-
roundings und can hardly lw dlstln-BUlshe- di

and the box crab, whichfolds its logs beneath Us sholl, shut-ting up like a turtlo, would bo possod
by tho hungriest fish.

Tho most interesting mimics I havoseenin crab llfo aro thoso which Hvo
in sargassum or gulfweod. I havespenthoursin drifting with thoso

bits of tho surgttbsumsoa.on the edge of the Clutf stream whorott flows from the tropics, and heYo
iTLU sp?cl.ul P01'10 '"" all ofaro mimics. H Is almost im.possible to distinguish tho crabs ovonwhen looking for themclosely,

their bucks nro reflected the nvL.'

wlinaBaHlaaHBRllsrisEHaVVBaviMR!L .
- 'tfl.t u lUkT Kr "4tt ' v 'iff!W JftBfr '&.'' H " ' .r?ri ' '' 'slftlftMrTu. LZSI5TJ 'SB&VwSlatH rt WJiX - ,- wffiiMsmmvmmKmifmm!' x't" m: : , &:.& - v " -- , is-t-njwyii- v Jii,'uf'ri "aii.

.mv,

r'xYm:'l

tints of tho weed nromnrkaM.
In tho struggle for oxlsinnn.

Such nro n fow Instance',.
roiiiurknblo fouturo In thc ftri
life, a feature thnt results lntL
orvutlon of myriads of nnlm,, , 1 I .
ouiorwifc wuiiiii no wiped
istenco.

FEMININE LEFT FOoJ

,tn Obrlnj Wiiiiiiu s,

w

NunU Attention j

l certainty wouiu iikt. j0 j
old it young of iilul
why it Is thut DO per contol 1

turn in tnoir ten loot when tfct.l

up Hiuirs. it uoiu icot wcro
In I could understand It, hutitj'
tho loft foot tltut is tho ov
untiilwii t't'n itxftt I.. .:r i i. ,i n '"""git

llioy uu iv w(i, moss you I Ifo.
self atiu tlioy liavo till (icn

inning, inn, wnon n commute,
vestlgutlon wa9 appointed tha t
always was mat tho left f

ittrnou in, nnu mm it was tun
nt tno toes, inon when wo ct
inquire into mo reason for thi.
of gult it seemed thut nubal.
furnish nny that would Iwurtll,

"homo sain it must iK bucaus.
pressureof tho skirts, but thv
not uu, uccmiMu uiu t.Kirn, 0.

feet lxith feet ullke. Then. i.

tried running upstairswith tht

lifted free of bom foot, but it
use tho poor loft foot remalj
disgraceund weakly continued)
In. When wo wulkctl upstart
tllgmlicu consciousness,us .,
do If wo know wo wort! lielng J
by comeof you follows blo,
foot kept straight; but imm

we sturted to run wo found
needed nil of our restrulnltwi
keep tho loft tootslo from poirJ
big too in tno fucu oi tho bv
the right foot. I ho general t

wus thut It wus dono natural:;
therefore, unconsciously-t- hi
were, in fact, an.liiek would u- -

of unbroken tilllcs till liaviii' it
inon fault of interfering with ih

hind foot."
'Hut. us I have said, nnwl

could glvo any speeltlc,domoil
reason for this defect in proL'f
I'm very much Inclined to gricl
It: for whut's tho uo of tralnirj
self to look like a cross bctl
(ti'cok goddo-snn-d onoof Du Mil

.sqtiurc-siiouiucro- u r.nguu
shod In Trench kid shoes, ifl

time you run up un Atnoria:!
easeyou turn In your left fool
weak-knee-d New Jersey heM
tiiukcs mc soil and madto thhJ
und I've 'been thinking u cm
about it of lute, in a very ch

framu of mind. The only e.tn'tj
I can givo of thLs defect in tbJ
und gorgeous creuturo that!
growing up to lie, i that it's a j

locomotivo atavism.
"The naturalgait of us all-- tjj

old hvo as well us tho old .It:

wus to walk with tho toes of to'i
turned in toward eneh oiVrl
primitive, neighborly fashion;1c

the New lork Sun. "In ttt
of the elevation of tho doxtrJ
havo conquered tho tcnloncv!
vert in tho right foot, but the cl

doncy lingers In tho nnglcctJ
foot, and betrays our simian!
l on men havo succeededIn t'4
tho tclltnlo thing out, and
too, if only tho great world of
is aroused to tin appreciation!
gravity of this dofoct In our trl

"Now thut Its exlstenco Is rl
Ik! mudo public, I look, of cost
tho Immediate and universal!
Won of societies for tho correcJ
n'nvistlc tendencies of
the female loft foot."

AND BREEZY

Charley, biddinggood-b- y U
the cheek to kiss you. Alia
mine.

StudentA I dreamtInst nlrii
lent you ton Studentt

now you want backugalil
pose?

RxrlniH

woman

loeoraa

BRIEF

marks.
them

lorn-lic- uo, jioo. nave w
Hob No. Tom Why haven't!
Hob Because I knew you'd :

'Some time to-da-

Ho Do you think Mr. IV

gugement to Miss Price was
suit of lovo at first night? hW
Ho didn't dure riska secondla

He, at the try sting place 13

time you havo kept mo waltlnjl
(Julto the contrary. It Isonljl

did not intend to be here 11
He .lust so, but you have m

the day. I havo been waitial
slnco yesterday.

.Minor l'oet Well, hnvo tw

my now book? Candid Frlenll
it? My dear fellow, I've
twice. Minor Poet, gushlnrl
good of you! Candid Frlcnd--1
all. 1 wus only trying to
whut you were driving at.

MORSELS OP GAHTROKl

It is a very refractory t

hotel chef cannot nouttd Intol

dorloln.
Too much scrapple for

will cattsua man to think of '

for relief.
Tho gastronomiceducation!'

who do not like terrapin
neglected.

It must be metric that
soup stock respondto so many I
cnt names.

Peoplearo saying there is 1

bio dust in powderedsugarson

Heretofore.
There is anunwritten law

should stop at tho tweutleu
wheat cake.

Innumerableparagraphswc

the world know that cclerjl
for tho nerves.

The salo of American me1
laud is increasing to an exU

gives J. Bull's butcherdypI
Oysters fried in irood oil

more asrreeableto the oplcnr
andpalatethan those done M
ainary way with lard or omw

Nlr Henry Thompson hohli I

man who eatsto excessU '
consequence in intellect
should be brilliant

Inn Fam t. faihloQSblt

nartieshasbaaa 'ruled out f

catererswho declare the
"too boardlnghoutey."

It is saidthe healthiest
thosewho live on the Euro
becausethey are rarely koof
too much.

A.herrlnir salad,tit ado la M
man fashion, hasboon kooJ
suit In a hurrlail call lot '

j ambulance.

-
"
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The.HaskellFree Press.

.F. E. POOLM,
Editor and Proprietor
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(rune

Kitti-rn- l Rtthc rot Offlre. Haakell, Txi,
fucomt c!im Mull Matter
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LOCAL DOTS.
the which enshrouded

Mrs. K. I.uma is visiting at cartli since 27th January
Austin, The cround is soaking wet front

lfouhavean idea of Inning, melted snow. This
.1 biigjy, call at Free Press office

and see how cheap can one.

Sour madesweet by eating can-

dy I rum 1). W. C'ourtwright's.

Cost on all Uses after Mar. is..
15. Anthony.

Judge Iiamncr visited Austin
ihis week. Anson Western.

I all good at strictly cash
prices. S. IRubcrtson.

The fewhing treatment for pri-

ces is to drop them.
U. W. Courtwright.

tiood seed for sale cheapb

J. L. Jones.

Thirty days is longest tunc
v e can runaccountsat City Meat

market, so ou must be prepaired to

etlle with us promptly on first

of each month. 1'itner Hell.

Mrs. Baldwin is having .1

front put on store.

If vou owe me nleasc call
pay. I need money.

S. 1.. Robertson.

My grocery prices make your
5ings jump from dimes to dollars.

I). W. Courtwright.

Mr. A. C. Foster returned on

Wednesdayfrom Fort Worth and
Dallas.

The celebratedHamilton Hrown
Shoes for sale S. I.. Robertson.

Cost on all taxesafter Mar. 1st.
W. H. Anthony.

I don't do a credit business If

you owe me it is only on shortaccom

modation time. I cant afford to sell
on long time. Pleasepay your ac-

count often. S. I.. Robertson.
Mr. J. V. V. Holmes and ife

arc off on a visit to relatives at
(iranberry anil other points.

The price on my groceries is

like featherson a duck's back
down. 1). W. Courtwright.

Rev. W. (5. Capcrton preached
at Baptist church at this place on
Thursday night.

N'ew bulk garden seed at Mc
I.emore's.

Corn, oats, spring wheat and sor-

ghum shouldbe planted now as
as possible.

Fostersays that worst bliz-

zard of this winter is dueon this longi

tude to day or

Pickles, Rrout, 'Cabbage, Ap-

ples, Potatoes, Onions and eery-thin- g

else, at S. L. Robertson's,
Miss l.illie Rike returned this

week to Sherman to attend North
Texas female college.

The leanestpurse can
fullest satisfactionat

D. W. Coiirtwright's.
Mr, J. Hell is preparing to

lituld'a residsnreon west side of
town Methodist parsonage.

Cost on all taxei after Mar. 1st.
W. B. Anthony.

Mr. Buff McGaughfy ol Stone-

wall county came in Saturdayon his

return from a trip to Arkansas.
Mr. F. (1. Alexanderwill return

next week. writes that he has
purchasedan unusually large and
fine stock ofgoods,

partiesowing accountsmust
and settle, we are in great

need of money and have waited as
long as we can well Your

counts are drawing interest
, will pay you to settle at once.

Ladies Kmporium

other game while
Price' Baking Powder

World's FairHighcM Award.

HMUHfiMHTflpH'

Kvcr readerran fid a hatulouio'
bri.ir pipe Iree. See advertisement ol

lhike'i Mixture,

In Oklahoma.1 dieephcrderami

.'500 head of sheep froze to deith
111 a pile during the recent bli.vard. '

New bulk garden seed at
l.emore'i.

1 am selling everything at loiv

I est prices. S. I. Robertson.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

forty the Standard. '

Tiic warm sunshineof Mondnv.
Tuesdayand Wednesday dissipatedj

' snow had the
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gives the
iarmersol this section the best crop
outlook they havehad at the begin
ning of the ear for several years
past. It also .insures early spring
grass.

The weather having mod-

eratedon Monday, the carpenters
resumedwork on the new buildings
in process of erection when the big
snow came and stoppedthem.

Sheriff U B. Anthonv is off on ,

a chaseafter a partv who is charged,

with having unlawfully disposed of,
some mortgaged propcru. He i

thought it probable that he would !

have to follow him into the Indian
Territory.

has yet been heard of Pants

Jack Uadc, the half-witte- d man who
lived with Mr A. B. Carothersin the
northwesternpart of the county, and
who has been lot since the 27th of
January. He went to a neighbor's
on that day, and, it is said, started
home in the evening, when it is sup-

posed he got Inst and froze to death
and was buried in the snow.

Hamilton Brown Shoes: I have
j'... ...I ... ,.. I, .31 hl.l.k

the largest of and boots as afrL.ctal, lk.
in Haskell. I hey are admitted to
b the bestand 1 sell them as low as
they .ire sold any where in tlui Uni-

ted States. S. 1.. Robertson.
As yet no cattle or horses have

died in this county from the effects
of their long fast .Alu almost instant relief
the snow covered the ground. We
have heard ofa sheep succomb--
ing but the number is remarkably
small.

Mr. Levi Herbo. a prominent
citizen of Stonewall county, died at
his home at Rayner on Thursday.
Several members of the Masonic fra
ternity at this place went over yes-

terday to attend his burial with Ma-

sonic ceremonies.

A letter published fn the Mot-

ley County Journal claims that there
is a good deal of state school land
fenced and in use in Motley county
on which no is being paid, and
suggests that if the legislature
would look into this matter it could
help the school fund out a good

of our spaceon local pages
is taken up this week by the finan-
cial statementof the county. The
commissioners are requiredby law to
publish such statementannually so
that the people can see for what the
county money has bn spent and
how its finances havebeen managed.

TakeNotice.
We have on hand five Buckeye

grain drills which we offer for the
next 30 daysat cost. First
first served. Yours truly,

Kd. S, Hughes iV Co.,
Abilene, Texas.

Plirtblon'a Amino CIita
b

Cuts Bruises, i. jres, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. (!h.in.

b!uJiiuiis, iusiuvciy cures
piles, pay required.
guaranteed give satisfac--
lon money retunded. Price 35
centsper Dox. sale by A.
McLemore.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World't Fair Hlgbcst Diploma.

f Mo..!..,.,., 01 :rr !..jc I
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and ler Co-- ' W' Va appreciates a good
j thing and does hesitale to say so.
! He was almost prostrated with

w ,.i m... .w. ,. :JHwner
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naniDeriain s tougii Remedy,a few days from trip to Motley) ;

It gave me relief,
oounty. The)I killed some deer and .

Cream
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I A. P. Mcl.emore.
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IDont forget Tlxat
NOW IS THE TIjME TO KILL PRAJULE DOGS

and that Bass' Prairie Hog Poison is ,m old and the most successfulpoison ever usjd. Only $1 per
bottle (for peck wheat) or $1.10 In mail.

RKMKMRUR that we are putting up a Wolf ( apsulewhich is cheaper,safer and kills nearer the bait than
strychnine. .'5 cts per n of 15 capsules,or $1 per bo of .So. sent on receipt of pr.eeby mail.

BASS jESQg --A-n lene.Tesg.
BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

FwMF HI

P & 1

If
ask for

few

rent

ago

IT

vou

IVTVI

POUND
bale
OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 3cents

Ever pipe smped
DukesMixture

2oz. Packages5

need
Nothing

BRKKCHFS.

leans
"I'lIK

They are the best made, and if
they prove defective jou get
pair.

EV

pair

new

MAY DO AS FOH
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
llinu ill lllc 1l1iL .mil nlcr, t It , l,iL

1113
stock shoes b,.lJdL.r uiL.d

nany so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago began use Klectric
Bitters and found relief at once.
F.lectric Bitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles

the cold and while often g.ves

deal.
Most

come,

says;

One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemore's Drug Ston

A Des woman who has
been troubled with freciucnt colds.
concluded to try an old remedy in
new way, and accordingly took a
tablespoonful(four times the usual
dose) of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy just before going to bed. The
next morning she found that her
cold had almost entirelydisappeared.
During the day she took few doses
of the remedy (one teaspoonfulat
time) and at night again took a table-spoonf-

ul

before going to bed, and
on the following morning awoke free
from all symptoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions,
used this remedy in like manner,
with the same good results, and is
much elatedover her HUrnwri' nf an
quick a way of curing a cold, For sale
oy .. r. .Mcl.emore.

of

he of

AQUARTKK CENTURY TEST.
For a quarter of a century Dr.

King's New Discovery has been test-
ed and the millions who have receiv-
ed benefit from its use testify to its
wonderful curative powers in all dis-

easesof Throat, Chest and Lungs.
A remedy that has stood the test for
solong and that has given souniver-
sal satisfaction is no

10 give renei, or the money will be
sum

I

Tii BkstSm ,k in the world for most for coughs and colds

not

1 nottie tree at A. P. McLe
more's drug store.

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andallLnfi q.......: :.:..!.. r"u 9,DO'

perfect

Medal

prompt

icliable

Ml'CH

Moines

ialdrtll;iule

size 5c

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your tifo Awy'
Tlic triUlifnl, atartllntctltlo or n hook iibontNo. to.bao, tho only barmlcaa, Kiiarantco i to

baTo.habllrurp, If jou want to quit ami
ran't, uae Hritcca up nlcotln.
Ucil ncrrct, nicotinepoUona.makea
weak men gain unit vigor,
I'oaltlve cure or moneyrefunilei).

Hook ormalleil free A'Mreaa
1 lie Sterling Ilemeily Co . t'hlrago, 4i

St i Now York, lOSpruccSl.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides
at Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procureany med

he procured a bottle of jcjne for that relieves
a Ih

or

the pain so and effectually
I US Cll.imlif.rl'iiti'c !).-.- tl.l... . t

find it to be invaluable remedy that slu-I- ..c,i i.
for roughs and colds.', For Hale by back great success. For sale

jtf
II

I by P, McLemore.
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BUCKSKIN
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rheumatism

lMWP

experiment.
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TheseExcellent Slicesare forfiale
S. L. ROBERTSON.
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EXHIBIT.
nl in netI jin.r.

Outstanding Indebtedness the County the Close the Year;
sLAI.I' ITNI).

Hsirrmit Nnul'

Apr til)'

July
doll',

Aug
dol.'i

dol.S

dol.'!
Nov

Aug
July
Sept

Cii 1st

in whom isi:i;ii.

(j 1MM ;'7")f) Frank Olasscock
Ii do.'iTWT W Coker

do.'!7'il 1' 11 Morrison
uooToli do
do.'57(i"5M A Clifton
do.'! 1S7 I I" Dickenson
doo7i."W F Rupe
do!!7(i(i Dan Moonahau

lo.'!7-IS- M Smith
do.';774 I L MLean
do;!77SH Hill
do ."71)7 Willie Davis
do'a77Uj C Hills
do:!7'Uj K Eplcy
do;!7iK! rred Jan.es
do 8772- -

M Marcev
doj'iTTl W I Vance'
doT.S'JC) ar.per Millhollon
dooS.'Jti K m Morton
do :i77!-- ! J N Jasper
do'-x.M.- K Patton
(lOj.iSU 00

STATE TEXAS,
cot-N-r- HAPKi.1.1.. certify that the foregoing is'

true and correct report for yearending February oth, jS95 as re--1
quired by Art. 935a, Oencral laws of Texas, appproved nth. 1893.

C.iven under my hand office, at Haskell Texas,on the'
Li- - oj 14 aay ot A. U. 1S90.

R. COUCH.
County Clerk.

ReprescntivcBeall.
When it becameevident thnt thf.

bill to suspend forfeitures school!
land tor nonpaymentof interestwould
become law number of district
attorneyswho had the state in
hand made hasteto file suits so as to
securetheir in the cases. This
fact becameknown at Austin and
our representative, Hon. J H. Beall
of Nolan county, with unusual
promptnessand successgot con-
current resolution through the house
and senatedirecting the suspension
of all such suits for and during the
presentsessionof the legislature or
until further legislation thereon.
This save settlers on
school lands from having cost bill
to pay in the district court and give
the legislaturetime to perfect some
remedial legislation on the subject.
Mr. Beall's will appreciat-
ed by the people of West Texas.

DOYOu!
Want know all aboutTimcsi, wlilcli
CSD lH)HtU Clllimtl! Oflllinint nvruntllHl mirlm.
tlmt'V want know noinutlilnK ofLach bottle Mc- -positively guaranteed tomancounty ..i w.ro. Tex..,
blan liot the Bn-a- t tho

:,,"". V."':

Large

cllrulnatca
atrcngth,

Kan-clol-

with

by

'rom

claims

action

action

wrlls, liealth reaort,

ma inauriai intvreita of Texaa. 6ubari-Ho- n

price 1 per Aicenla wanted
AiUn-i- a 'if Iteaourcea I'nu.

J. 8TIIKK1',
''-- Manager.W.i-u- . 'r.ir.atevegetable compound,
Puiielventirelyof andherbs

from tho forests of
haabeenusedby

of people the results. It

C&BE&
All mannerof Blood diseases,from
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the cases of inherited blood
taint, as Scrofula,
Catarrh

Wood PVIn WvaamallaiIn. Atlanta.
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By virtue f an order nf nin i..,..,i
out of the County Court of Harris cuim-t- y,

StHio of Texas, I have tills, day I

ofFby lSfl."., Ievle.1 upon . iini i on!
...u . 01 Aiarnh 1M1.5, lc helnj; tho
lliafcTiiewlny ofsaid month, hetwe.--
Umbuiinnt 10 oYloek u. m. IinJ
o'clock ,, ni. i fr)nt of thl. ,.Qm ouge
door of Haskelltounty, Texas, goll to
the bidder for cash In hand,
rhoright,.title mid Interest which K. I,Daughcrty iiud on tho UJthduyot Jims
1N)I, or any time thereafter In and to the
following describedproperty,to wit:

Southwest cpiurierof SeuNo. 10,Block
No l.lylny and heln situated in HakellOounty, Texoa, surveyed for Houston

Texas Central Railroad company, by
virtue ol certlllcmo .Vo. m, coniulnlng
J0 acrea.

The above described property la lev-l- d
upii and will bo sold to satisfy ajudgment renderedin the county courtof Harris county, Texas, on the Mh day

of November, 1SUI, in favor ef WhhIi.
burn MoenMuniifiictmiup company,
u corporation, the said It. itDaugherty forthosumof S3fi7.ai..,i .1..'.

furtherrefunded. It is admitted to be !,
' 7"". "nU .nl,u"1"n, "V Z' "''":.' costs,and foreclos--

tKBp

",,."v "" rBe a'inpa ior , "iiueiiuieni 1 en on
COl'V Of "TRXllBBOUIICk.i." 11 IIHlipr iln.nl... l"ul'cV.
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quickly
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and millions

worst
such Kheumatism,

and

Trwtlteon ani
Ga.

Sheriff's

T
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1st

Y

.,

highest

agidnst

Wltiit-- my hand this 1st 1hv m pi.
W.u, Anthony. Sheilir,

Hiu-kel- i County, Texas.

Awarded
HihMt Honors Wcrld'4 Pair.

BAKING
POWWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Craps Creamof Tartar Powder. Prsarom Ammonia,Alum or any othtradulttranL

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD

...!...''

A.:il. TaMU, Prmlilrnt
II, It tliiiKus, Vice- - I'rrst.

The First NationalBaJ
llAHKKr.I. TKXAs,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and oiiser.itive hanking

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time J

HI ItKcrr 11t ; . , ll.Tanily, .1. C. Ilaldwln, K. Mill, J.:S. Kfintfr, B.
Shorrlll,.!. W IIuIimpii.

".PIKIISON,
l'rasldont.

KOSTKH.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL lhj
." General Hanking Transacted. CoUflians'ma

Promptly Remitted. Exchange.Drawn mi all princiA
Lines 0 (tit united d lutes.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson. A. ('. Foster, J. 1.

. D. Sanders.

1. !;. rn'Miii, j ' j
THE CITY WEAT IVIARKE

PITNER & BELL, Props.
Will keep choicest and best beefto be also pork, mifttc- -

wnen it can be procuredof good quality.
lot

Their pi ices will always be leasonable,and public p.itrotid

is solicited.
. h. Uimer public Square - - - llasWIUS

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.j
DEALERS

xa:A.ie3D",Nr-AisE3-,

AGRICULTURA L

ll Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fid
jhi itini 1 ry ug jgf

$85.25 ffjwrrfeafor doesnviViandl
2m cvrycccbwriteusfcrftreceinanaj ffj) mr

m g'ixyjwj
teMnSBBRy Jttrrtttrffi r?wfAVxRwisylvvj r ty
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In
Poor
Health
meansso tr.uch more than
you seriousand
ratal diseases from

ailments
Don't play with Nature's

greatestgift health.

Brown's

Iron
Bitters

A.,C.

had,

IN

KjnuarctftllngTInuiol toiti.wcak 1
Villi uanari u ... m
luustrd.iieivous. jla lira .i..aii- -. - ,.w i'l'CallCatlltl ill's awnl.
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'T4-n-i ui oncriik injClhemoitrelia- -
bl ttrciifftlicnlnr..Jul ...a.!. i . m

tiovMii frun Bit.
n sew UVittics rure-btii- cftt 1

come from tlicj
VrV firt Hna.. Ji Itltfai' iljiai . W' svr jtilth. ii H ln.pleawnt to Ukt.

It Cures
IlVRn.t VIA ...
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H

f uaa mood
Malaria. hi W. ., ncrvuuaaiinntn. .

comnUint.
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trifling neglected.

Neurabris.

wn.iipaiiun,

Women's
V Get only thegcnulne--lt haicroai.it r.A

'iAlKSsawaKl

Ii tEIMCING

'RAILROAD, FARM, GARDE!
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II DeJi,

J. L. lO.NH.ivl
l.ruPJhl!SONlAJ

Easiness
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result
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A. R. BENGE,
IKAt.KK IN

SADDLES & HARM
1 o my friends in Haskell Co.:- -1

hile in .Seymour,call andei
ne my Prices on Saddleryand
ness woods.

A. R. BEXr.K,
. .Mumbt. Seymour,Td

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stroinber,)

MANUKACTfRr.R AND DKALK

SADDLES,

HARNESS,

andBRIDI
Orderedwork a specialty.

AKXK TFXBI

outn Side,OppoalteaotOfllce,

PALACE HOTEL
rul

; (South Sldo Wiat of Courtlluui)

MR8.L0UF0LIY, Proprietn

'l'his house ha- - been newlvw
Jedandits managementimproved,
it now offers as manv convenics
and comforts to its guestsas will

ounil at much higher priced ho
- mmmu ftlrtasf Is ioUelU.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFIN
eoataonly S'.no nr iih'....,. t.,t
(UC(J roof fhr Mvai d,I u...'AM. i n net" ms win v""- - i

UUmElUtla ASalnft -- .l. r.r.1 UI rfUl- r"M W9w wwij j
ami ii ii.i tA. .l' . - - i m
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Local Aa Wsnttil.
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J. K. l'OOLK, E.l. nnd l'rop.

IIASKELL, TEXAS.

Qlinr.N Ui'a pictures give tho Im-

pressionthat sho might got a job as
ironjawod woman In boiiio good dime
museum.

. - If Trilby had her foot Instead
of nor morals sho might havo been
just as Interesting, nnd it Is certain
sho would havo been much less a nui-
sance.

Doinci business nmong a reading
public without advertising is a good
deal llko climbing tho stairs of a
twenty-stor- y building when tho ele-
vator is running.

Memiieib of tho Australian legisla-
ture havo reduced their own calarlcs.
This is ono fenturo of tho "Australian
system" thnt is not likely to bo
adoptedin this country.

TilKKR is considerable theory In tho
safety of tho ocean steamer with
water-tig- ht bulk-head-s, which is not
borno out In practice. Tho loss of
the Elbe isa terrible Instance in point.

The press dispatches killed Hob
Ingcrsoll rccontly, but subsequently
brought Him to llfo again. It was
probably discovered that according to
his own theology ho had no place to
CO- -

If George Washington, Instead of
acknowledging tho joint culpabality of
himsolf and llttlo hatchet, had

an Investigation, ho would
probably neverhavo been tho father
of his country.

The first case tried in Now York
city under tho new constitutional
provision removing tho $5,000 limit
for damagesin caseof deathby negli--
gonco resulted In a verdict for ?ia,-00-0.

Tho suit was against a con-
tractor owning a mail wagon which
was driven over a man in tho street,
causing injuries which resultedin his
death.

Twelve good men and truo who
tried tho cao ot Pollard vs. Brockln-ridg- o

mado a very serious rolloction
on tho veracity of tho silver-tongue- d

orator, and yet there is no record of
Ills having threatenedto indict pun-
ishment upon them. Why,.thcrofore,
should ho have becomo so angryat a
solitary congressman for following
their example?

William Sl'.mneu Wv of Now York
hasbrought suit to recover 1.jO,000
which, ho alleges, ho unwisely signed
away underthe hypnotic inlluoneoof
his wife. To get ti verdict this man
with tho misfit namo will havo to

'liypnotlzo tho jury. Tho p05slbilltics
" of hypnotism as au agency in crlmo or

handmaid of justice are only begin-
ning to bo developed.

A poet appeared in tho office of a
Charleston papertho other day and
presented this effusion: "Corn in the
cribs, fat on tho ribi. Cotton alono.
skin and bono." Though this pro-
duction isnot up to tho standard,of
Drowning; its motif was recognized as
singularly good. Tho posrn was

with thanksand given a place
next day on tho editorial page.

The opposition to selling a thous-and-mi- lo

railroad tlckot cheaperthan
a singlo faro Is puerile. Wholosalo
and retail rates in trado nro as old as
bartering in cattlo and sheepin tho
time of tho patriarch Abranam. If a
man buys railroad ridesby the whole-
sale ho isentitled always to wholesale
rates. This Is so plain that it ought
not to over como up for discussion.

A mild autocrucy is preferable to
any attemptat governmentby moans
of a constitutional parliamentsuch as
tho turbulent, semi-barbaro- popula-
tions of Russia would bo likely to
elect. Should tho now czar carry out
his expressed purposes in regard to
public schools, municipal reforms, tho i

press, etc., constitutional governmenti
will no doubt como in llussla as soon
as tho people nro fully prepared for It.

RKCouuF.it Goff of, Now York,
the Scotch recently that

tho poet Burns was not acollegoman,
"As a graduatoof a university, Hums
would probably havo beena mastorof
tho classics, a minister of tho kirk, or
a hair-splittin- g country lawyer, in-

stead of a rare and original genius."
Or perhaps tho coachor of a foot ball
team. It is hardly fair to underesti-
mate all tho possibilities of a univer-
sity education.

While in most things England may
Ixi consideredas ubrcast of tho times,
3ho is hopelessly to tho rear as re-

gards hor gamo laws. Tho absurdity
of tho latter, as woll as thoir fiagrant
injustice savoring of tho feudal ages,
was strikingly illustrated tho other
day whon young Lord Strathcdenund
Campboll was ablo to got a sentonco
tl imprisonment and fino passedupon
sno of his tenant farmers who had
sommltted tho crimo of shooting a
hnro on a flold which ho loased from
tho peer.

The New Jersey legislnturo has
under consideration a measure pro-
hibiting tho wearing of big hatsby
ladlos In attendanceat theaters. What
a businesstho Jereoycity theatersand
North river ferryboats will do during
tho amusomont seasonshould such u
law bo onactcd.

A new British torpedo boat
was tested a fow days ago and

attained a mean speedof over twenty-nln- o

knots. This Is over thirty-thre-o

land miles an hour, tho greatest
speedyet reachedon the water.

England is said to havo glvon m

friendly intimation" to Japan that
her fleet will not permit Japanese
warships to ontor tho river loading to
Nankin. Is thero any pluco In tho
heavens above or the earth benoath
that is outsido of tho sphoro of Brit-
ish Inf.uonco?

The Elbe with all its precious gs

Ilea only 12(5 feet undor
water. It would seemas though mod-
ern engineering skill should bo equal
to tho taskof raising hor, or at loust
f recovering hor treasures.

OMENTAL OUTRAGES.

ASIATIC LOVE OF MUHDEO
SEF.N IN ALL AGES.

In Mimy of tho Jiutloni of Hie Knit
There I nn Utter Lack of

n Complain Destitution ot
Ordinary Ilummiltnrlitn Sentiments.

Tho butcheries by both Chinese and
Japaneseat tho capture of Port
Arthur, following, as thoy did, on tho
heelsof tho horrible Turkish atrocities
In Annonln, suggests that In spite of
tho attemptsat clvillation that havo
from tlmo to , time boon mado by
oriental nations, no real successhas
loen attained that immediately un-

der tho thin veneer lies the merciless
savngo. How far tho samestatoment
would hold goo.l In tho caseof nations
enjoying greater advantagesthan tho
Turks, tho Chinese, and tho Jnpaneso
is a matter about which thero must
always be somocontroversy,since tho
mnsaerosby tho French communists
nro still fresh in the public mlml,
and every war In South or Central
America gives evidence thnt among
otherpeoples than tho orientalsclvili-7.itlo- n

li onlj skin deop, says tho St.
Louis Globo Democrat. Hut thoro is
this Importantdlllcrenco between tho
dilngs of tho commune, tho occa-
sional slaughter In Spanish American
civil and military contests, and tho
frightful mas-ncr- by tho orientals,
that tho latter nro too often donein
cold blood, detachmentsof troops be-

ing sent for tho dolibcrato and well
understood purpose of ravagingwhole
provinces, of destroying cities, nnd
putting to doath tho entire population,
making little if any discrimination be-

tween tho innocent and guilty. This
was tho cnio in Dutgaria during tho
last Turco-Kussiu- n war, when a fero-
cious and undisciplined soldierywas
turnedloose on a defenselesspeople,
and lf,000 to L'0,000 perished; it was
tho casoat Chios in 18'J'J, when tho
entire population of tho Island, vari-
ously statedat from 10,000 to 90,000,
wero put to tho sword by tho Turks;
It seemsto havo boon the enso.

Tho truth is that tho oriental Is al-

most completely destituteof thoso or-

dinary humanitarian sentiments that
prevail In Western countries. Ho
knowsnothing of tho value of human
llfo and cares nothing for it. Ills nn-tur- o

seemsto be filled with an inten-
sity of selfishnessthnt leaves no room
for considering tho wishes of others.
That kindly rogard for tho comfort of
othors thnt prevails among civilised
p""!' is unknown to him. Ho hns no
feelings. He has no nerves. Ho can
witness tho most horrible scenes of
human carnago without being in tho
least affected by thorn, either at tho
time or subsequently. Ho views nn
execution only as acurious spectacle,
without tho slightest regard for tho
feelings of tho condemned. In China
tho prisoners on their way to tho exe-
cution are tho victims of popular jest
and ridicule, in Constantinople con-
demned murderersarehungup to tho
doors of wino shops in tho public
streets,and no Turk seemsto regard
tills usageas at all extraordinary.

Only a fow months ago tho clvilied
world was horrified to learn that tho
tliah of Persia had ordered somo
peculators of tho royal revenues to bo
boiled nllve, and that tho sentonco
was carried out in tho public square
of Teheran in tho prosoneoof thou-
sandsof spectator.. Six yenVs ago
twelve robbers apprehended in tho
Armenian mountains wero impaled
nlho on tho road whoro their crimes
had been committed. Stakes wero
driven through their bodies and thoy
wero left to dio. Most of them diod
boforo tho dawn of tho fourth day,
threo survived to tho fifth, ono to tho
seventh. Ingenious as nro tho mod-
ern Persians in their torturo of crim-
inals, howovor, thoy woro far sur-
passedby their ancostors. Tho pun-
ishment of "tho bont" was one of tho
most frightful piecesof savagery that
tho mind of revengeful man over de-

vised. As practiced by tho anclont
Persian kings, tho victim's tortures
wero somotlmespiolongcd for weeks.
no was securely hound and laid In a
canoe, from which a semi-circul- sec-
tion, to fit his neck, had been cut at
ono end. Another canoo. similarly

was tho grad-tw-o

cadots
tho tho
was in

nonoy, wnicn was poured into his
mouth then smeared his faco

head. Great svrarms of files,
bees,and waspsworo thus attracted,
and being powerless to drivo them
away, thoy almost distractedhim with
thoir constantprosoneo.Tho improper
food causedIndigestion and constant
sickness andnausea. In a days
worms mado tliolr uppenranoo In tho
boat tho sufferer was literally
eaten nlive. Two or threo weoks of
this generally sufficed, but In-

stancesnro on record whero vic-
tim lived for six weoks, In ono
caseho survived until tho sixty-fir- st

day.
Tho norve, or to speak moro

total absenceof norvos dlsplajed
by victims of thoso atrocious tor-turo- s,

is of tho most romnrkablo
features of oriental llfo. Fatulists
nil, thoy receive what fato has store
for them without a raro-l-y

complain, oven in tho midst of
most cruol agonies. But thoro really
seoms to bo something more than
philosophy in conduct, which
can hardly bo accounted for save on

hypothosls of Insensibility or
to pain. In casoof tho

impaled Persian bandit, an English
traveler, with tho permission tho
guards, offorod ono n cigar. Tho rol- -
bor took lighted It, smoked It
with apparent satisfaction to tho
btump, thon uskod for another nnd
smoked Chlnoso criminals
uro constantly known to to tho
jibes of tho hpectators.bcrnotlmoswith
very witty rejoinders,
full possession tholr mental facul-
ties.

Won't lie Annexed.
JohnT. Johnston, formorly of

ho Is u Dolawaroon,
und doflos all tho state of Pennsyl-
vania and hor authorities to provo
othorwlso. When tho new survey was
madeJohnston'shouso was placed In
Ponnsylvaulu, ns thu lino was moved
further south. Ho lives on whatl s
known us Flutlton, a piece
between tho Muryland, Delawaro und
Pennsylvania lino, ar,d which was

latclv decided to bo tho latter state.
Johnston hasgone to Wilmington sov-er-al

times to pay his tnsci, but his
moneyhas Won refused. Ho saysas
long iis ho lives ho not pay a cent
of taxes or tribute to stateor
government except Delaware. On
election day ho went to Newark to
vote, wrapped In tho American Hag.

Baltimore American.

BUILD OF THE MONGOLIAN.

Ah Sin, as (Irnernl llulr, Is n Stout
Chunk of it Man.

Ono of tho surprises encountered by
tho traveler whon ho Is first cast
nmong Mongolians Is their physical
development, says a writer tho
Porum. Amoricnns tiro wont to judgo
their bodily structure by tho speci
mens tho laundry shops of team i

I Leo or Wl Ping; tho looso cloth--1

, lug oi tno (.iiinnmnn concerns ins
brawny arms and legs when ho has

j them. SeeingThlbotnns In tho Hima-
layas stocky chunks of men with an
abnormal musculardevelopment had
not brushed away my idea that tho
Chinaman was lather a slim, untnus-cula-r

oriental, something llko tho
willowy Hindu; but whon 1 landed in
Singapore first taw numbers of
coolies stripped to tholr work. I was
thundorstruck at tholr masslvo pro-
portions. Tho Chlnosonro commonly
said tobo n diseased raco a peoplo
pormoatcd with blood poisons;
but ono docs not sco it in
average specimen; and ono docs
boo nt every street corner men with
limbs nnd torsos llko Snndow, men
who would bo marked down for foot
ball players In any American college.
Not but what dlscaso is always an ac-

companiment of so crowded a popula-
tion; not that its manifestations fall
to Impress you; but tho Chinaman, far
irom being a taper-fingere- d mortal, Is
a tough, sturdy, fino follow, with
thows und slnw llko an athlete,
plenty of ambition and courage
within his racial linos. Nor havo I
found any exception to rule. Tho
Mongol from tho borders of India,
whore, going cast,you first striko his
homely coarseness, to confines of
Japan, whero you say good-by-o to his
lovely cherryblossomsand hissmiling
bows, is everywhore, in pi yslquo,
samo strong, enduring man. Tho
Chinaman is filthy in mind, body and
estato;tho Japanesois equally clean-b-ut

in moro physical quaulv. tfruy aro
very much allko. Thuf tho Mongol's
nervous structurefs less fino than tho
Anyan's is cvidencod by fact that

average Chinaman will endure
unblancho'l pain of a surgical op-
position which would seriously com-promi-

reactionary power of
most whlto men; nnd this, if any-
thing, udds to his valuo ns a moro
human animal.

ORIGIN OF NAVAL TITLES.
ISorronreil Military Terms Irom tho

Arabic, Spanlih nml I'ortiigucui.
In early days tho rank of ad-

miral was unknown; the chief officer
of a squadron was called a constablo
of justice. Tho terraadmiral ns now
used is derived from tho Arabic
"amir" or "emir." a commander fas

"Amlr-al-Hahr- ," cotnmnndor of tho '

sea). The English form was
"nmlrnl," nnd is still preserved as
such by French. Tho Spanish

j and Portrguoso forms aro "ulmtrunto,"
Italian"nmniiraglio." Tlo titlo

captainis not a naval but n military
one, says Brooklyn Citizen. Un-

der tho old organization real cap-
tain of a ship was a master, but amil-
itary officer was placed on board,
though ho know nothingabout nauti
cal affairs. As captain becamo
bigger and bigger tho bocamo
smaller andsmaller until, at pros- -

I ent day, no fills a subordinateposi-
tion, which i3 gradually becomingob--
solote, being replaced by nn officer

I under tho title of a navigating lieu
tenant.

Commodorocomesfrom Spanish
"commendador." Tho titlo lleuton-un-t,

borrowed directly from tho
French, is moro modern, and is mount
as aplaceholder, or ono who took
placo of captain when absent.

nt is still moro modern,
and at samo timo a misnomer, as
ho nover was a but
tt,iitj l illlllU Ul -- MU " llM UOUlDkVU

In former days wo had no cadets,

navy
In placo of paymitstors, shins of

old hud pursers, who looked after tho
provisions. Tho naval purser did
more. Ho had charge of tho storos
of ship and tho monoy chest.
Surgeonsand surgeons'mates
tho duties doctors. ChunUias

I aro of modern Introduction. Naval
instructors schoolmastersruled
their stead. Tho torra mato was u
ruthor universal ono and applied to
all branches.

lilt ot Ancient Hlitory.
"Thnt is an enormous pyramid you

uro building," observed a visitor
--t Egypt'seourt; "but it scorns a ss

kind of a structure. What is
it for?"

"Whon tho top stono is laid," re-
plied King Cheops, guardedly, "you
will soo point."

ODDS AND ENDS.

Frederick Oreat was satisfied
with salt hoof or pork und cabbage.

Tho extromo cold tho polos Is
mainly duo to tho fact that Arctic
ocean Is certainly,and tho Antarctic
oceanpiobably, u land-locke- d boa.

Catsand heveral other animals have
a false eyelid, which can bo drawn
over eyoball, either to cloanso it
or to protect it from too strong a

A pickpocket is not a pickpocket if
the pockut is uccording to a
decision ofJustico Fosterof Chicago.
It was proved that a defendanthad
his hand a man's coat pocket, but
it was also proved that tho pocket
was empty, and the court discharged

prisoner.
The Massachusettsboard of agricul-

ture Issues an annual catalogueof
abandonedfarms for sale in the state.
This year's catalogue shows that of
the 400 farms listed in the catalogue
of lastyear 150 have been sold. Most
of them have been purchased or
farming purposes. The averasroprice
was$1, so an acre, and they averaged
100 acres In c jtout.

propared, laid over this, and tho volunteers. Howovor, with
woro bound togother. Tho oon-- . ual udvanco of politeness, thf moro

demned man was laid in such a way snomly term of was borrowed
that during day tho sun tditrno in ' from the French, and adopted as
his eyes; ho fed with milk nnd ' titlo of tho young gentlemen our
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AT VALLEY F01WE.

WHERE WASHINGTON'S ARMY
SUFFERED IN 1777.

ttenperntnCondition of thn Armjr llint
Wrcitott n ntlnn From tlio Itrltlsli

Ilcn tho MUtorlo (Iroiiiid Look To-(1- 7

Washington's llemlinmrteM.

Checrlossnnd sad Indeed wn tho
march of tho patriotic army from tho
hills of (tormantown ,to tho forgo
within tho valloy, twenty milos nwny.
Under tho cold and lowering December
sky tho nigged, ragged rebels against
monarchical oppression trudgod
wearily toward tholr winter's home,
whero naughtof cheer awaited them,
nnd whoro no habitation yot existed
for tholr rest und comfort, whero for
nuuhtthov know tho wolf of hunger
und tho sting of frost might ond thoir
days as surely as tho hum of British
lead or tho thrust of British stool.

So it was that Washington nnd his
men marched to that placo known In
song and story ns Valloy Forge. Ar-

riving thero on December17, 1777,tho
wearied, famished troops wero forced
to bravo the wintry blasts In touts un
til thoy could foil tho treesfrom which
to construct tho rudo log huts In
which they wero to spend tho winter
months. This season had opened
with unusual sovority. Tho ground
was covered with ico and snow, and
tho lino of march was marked by
blood stains from tho foot of many u
gallant follow whoso shoes had ben
worn out on other fields while striv-
ing so long nnd earnestly for tho
causo of liberty. Hatloss, coatless,
hungry, nnd cold, this immortal band
set to work to provide shelter for
themselves. Not a man flinched, not
ono shirked" his duty.

Tho sick nnd soroly wounded found
temporary shelteras best thoy might
among tho farmers in tho neighbor-
hood. A city of log huts sprang up
along tho hlllsido. In each of these
rudo dwellings, fourteen foot by six-
teen, scarcely high onough to permit
oao to stand upright, clay-daube-d nnd
filled, with roof of slabs andfireplace
of log and mortar, twelve soldlor or

officers wero quar-
tered. A brigadieror other general
officer enjoyed tho luxury of n whole
Juit to himself, and tho samo was al-

lowed to tho staff of'caoh Lrij"'1" and
regimont. Tho huts of rank nnd file
fronted on streets,while tho officers'
quartersformed n lino in tho rear,
tho genoral arrangement boing not
unlike tho moderncamp of our militia.

Scarcoly had tho men begun their
work whon, December. 21.', couriers
broughtnuws4hnttho enemyhad mado
n bortlo toward Clrestorwith tho evi-

dent intention of plundering tho
granaries, collurs nnd hen-roos- ts of
tho farmers theicabout. It was to
provont just sucli attempts that tho
patriotic army hud lingered noar tho
city instead of seoklng greatercom-

fort and immunity from servico by
retiring to tho interior. Tho rumor,
fortunately, proved to bo unfounded;
but tho desporato condition of tho
troops was forcibly reflected In tho re
plies of tho two generals, Hunting,
ton nnd Varnum, whom tho com-
manderordored to inarch againstthe
enemy. "Fighting will bo far

to starving," writos Hunting-
ton. "My brigade aro out of pro-
visions, nor can tho commissary ob-

tain any meat." "It is a very pleas-
ing cireumstnnco to tho division under
my command," writes VarmiKi, "that
thero Is a probability of tholr march-
ing. Two days wo havo beenontlrely
without meat."

This was Valloy Forgo at Christ-
mas, 1777. Such was tho extremity
to which was reduced, at that tlmo,
tho army which eventually wrested
this mighty nation of ours from tho
grasp of a mercenary, soullessmon-
arch.

When I visited tho forgo, says a
writer in Bluo und Gray although
November tho ground was yot cov-
ered by her rich green rolies nnd a
fow loaves still lingered on tho trees
around as if unwilling toglvo up their
rulo to winter'swinds.

Passing Port Kennedy, n littlo log
hut comosinto sight, whoro it is said
Baron Stoubon lived. Looking over
and boyond this us wo approach tho
headquartersis a bteop cone-shape- d

hill which was known as tho "Star
Redoubt." This commands tho river
crossing nnd marks tho placo today,
by no offorts of tho govornmont, ob.
ligatod so Immeasurably to that
patriot band of starving lieroos who
woro quartered thoro, but by tho
provldonco of imperishablo nnturo.
Immediately opposlto this point stood
an orchard, under tho shadoof which
tradition says, many gravos wore
mado. Today it is gono und thero
remains no sign to mark tho spot
whero our fallen horoos sloop. I was
told that as rocontly as ten years ago
boneswero turnod up by tho plow-
share, which has taken possessionof
all but tho grounds immediately sur-
rounding General Washington's head-
quarters.

Tho headquarters,surrounded by
ubout two ucros, is onclosodby u com-
mon slab fence. Approaching from
tho wost or main ontranco, immedi-
ately boforo tho door is an old iron
cannon captured from tho British,
which boars tho royal coat-of-urni- b

and tho monogram initials of Goorgc
III, Filtering, is a wldo hall, about
oight feot across, into which tho
doors from both sides ot tho houso
opon. Tho gun leaning up against
tho v. nil is un old und rusty flintlock,
yot In a good stuto of preservation.
It was prosontcd to tho association
which bought tho building by V. C.
Hess of Philadelphia, and is said to
havo boon carried through tho ontlro
war by u volunteor namndMcLuthery.

Probably tho most interestingroom
in tho building Is tho kitchun, us it
leads to tho secret tunnol the pur-
pose of which has puzzled so many.
This room is small and busa fireplace
nearly Its ontlro width. Tho room
Itself opons Into a leg hut which was
usedas a wood houso, and In it tho
secret tunnol opened. Tho tunnol is
nearly filled up, and Us course to the
river la entirely cut off by tho railroad
embankment, althoughit is said that
tho water from tho river used to rush
Iri and renderod its filling necessary.
The moat plauslblo solution aa to
tho object of this tannol is
that It was for ercapo from
jindians in cae of a surpriso and
was intended for tho us f tho Potts
family. The log wool housodoes not
remalB, but anothorbaa b&on erected

i
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by tho nssoclntlon to mnrk tho ilnco

whoro it stood. To tho south stands
tho houso In which (Jonurnl Washing-

ton'sgallant bay was sheltered,

SAVINO THH SCRAPS.

An i:cniiomr Tint ll IIkcoiiih nnimon
Ainnnir Ontnurtnt tlnllt""

'You would bo surprised,"said n

confidential restaurant keeper to n

Now Yorlc Sun reporter, "at tho
growing number of my customerswho
curry off with them portions of thoir
unfinished meals. Threo or four J ears
ago tho only person that used to do

this was an old French lady, who

always used two of tho threo lumps ol

sugarthat wo servo1 with a cup ol

coiTeo and pookotcd tho third. The
next person I noticed doing nnj thing
of tho sort was a young man who nto

two out of his threo rolls, and, after
looking a llttlo shamefacedly round
tho restaurant, reached up and
droppo.1 tho third roll Into his over-

coatpockot. Tho following morning
ho did tho Mimo thing, and now he
always doesIt, and docs it too, ns n

matter of course.
"Both of theso llttlo tricks, you

will observe, wero at breakfast, and
1 thought tho explanation of them
was easy. 1 know it was tho custom
in Franco to pockot tho unusedsugar,
nnd I imagined tho young man was a
dork In an oillco and used to cat the
third roll during tho morning or for
lunch. But dining tho Inst year or so
I havo given up seeking for explana-
tions of a habit that has becomocom-

mon; any explanation. I mean, oxcopt
thnt of hard times, for now it's done
right nnd left nnd nt every meal.
Why, sir, you'd bo amusedor sadden-
ed, I don't know which, to sco the
mattor-of-fn- way in which partsof

a meal aro saved. Somo customers
bring llttlo handbagsand swoop every
unused thing Into thorn. Others
uso oiled paper, and wrap up tho fag
ond of a steak or pnrt of a bird, and
others,again, make nont llttlo parcels
of tholr loft-ov- bread nnd butter. It
was only yosterday that I saw one
young woman at lunch bring a smnll
bottle out of her pocket und pour Into
It the milk sho had not usedin her
tea.

"Of course I can't object to the
practice and I don't know that I
would If I could. Tho customer pay?
for what ho Is served with, nnd it
doesn't muchnrittcr to mo whether It
h 'non here at my "utile's or tuk.i
homo by my customersto bo eaten at
theirs. Indirectly, of courso,it affects
me, becnusoit meansthat there is a
great and prevailing spirit of econo-
my abroad, and If tho saved scraps
from breakfast hero can lw mado todc
duty for or hol out a lunch, why,
naturally, J, or somo other rostnuranl
man, losestho profit on that lunch.
Anyway It's a phaso of tho influence
of hard timesthat I haven't seen no
tlced or commented upon."

Chancing tho Auitrnllin llullot.
It appears that in Australia, which

originated and gave tho namo to the
kind of balloting so generally now in
uso in this country, they havo mado a
peculiar cliaiiL'o in tholr own system.
Under it a voter may indlcato his llrt
and second choicofor a cnndidaio by
marking again--a namesupon a tlckot
tho numbers 1 and ' respectively. In
this way, if tho candidate marked 1

has only a scatteringvoto in compari-
son with others,his voto may bo trans-
ferred to tho candidate, marked '' if
thoso votes bo sufficient to elect the
latter over n candidate who was not
marked by thosovoters with any num-
ber. To lllustrato its opeiation in out
stato, tho Prohibitionist or Populist
voto would bo counted forthe Repub-
lican or Democratic candidate, pro-
vided tho figmo --' wus placed against
such candidate on tho ballot. It is a
curious way of cnablingaman to ote
to sustain u principle by his first o

in voting nnd yot to utilise
his voto between tho two othor candi-
datesat tho samotimo. Boston Her-uld- .

Mho m 1'ruilent.
Ho seizedhor slim, whlto fingers in

an ccstacy of adoration.
"Ah!" ho murmured, "I could dio

for von!"
A perceptible pallor ovorspread her

counionanco. "uoodnoss!" sho said,
"I hope you won't think of such a
thing till wo aro married und I havo
tho right to inhorlt." Indiunapolts
Journal.

IlruseliK Come lUuily.
Young Lady Havo you a oity

directory hero?
Druggist Yos, madamo.
Young Lady Ploaso look through

it, and find Mrs. SewDeain's present
location and address this envelope to
hor. Horo's two conts for tho btamn.

Now York Weekly.

In the I'eultentlnrjr.
Thlof How do you llko jour new

quarters?
Counterfeiter, just in Oh, I guess

thoy aro no worse than tho half dol-
lars I mado that broughtmo hero.

SO SAQES SAY.
It Is bettor to suffor than to sin.
Had habitsnro thistles In the hcort
Wo nre alt giants to somobody oho.
A bad reputation is a hardthing to

lose.
It takes moro courago to endure

than to uct.
It Is as bad to rob a man of his

pencous it is to take his money.
No man is fit to lead who has not

tho courage to standalone.
No mnn is moro to bo pitied than

the ono who Is satslfled with himself.
Too many men novor pralso their

wives unui aiicr moy bury thorn.
No man fights a harderbattle than

tho ono who is trying to overcome
himsolf.

No man should try to teach othors
whut ho docs not know to be true
himself.

No man oughtto forget thata good
many other people will set their
watchesby his clock.

No roan ought To forget that if he
sows wild oats ho will have to reap
the samokind of a crop.

It is as bad to hate a man asIt la to
kill him. It is as wlekod not to do
right as it Is to do wrong.

One of two things Is true. We
either give according to our means or
according to our meanness.

It Is a bad thing to neverdo any-
thing that you ought to do without
bragging about It, or to profess ia
public what you are not willing to
practicela private.

March April
Are tho Best Months in Which to

Purify Your Bio
And tho Beat Dlood Purifier is

Hood's Sarsapa
Which Purifies,.Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood,

At this seasoncveryono should tnko
medicine. Your blooda good spring

must bo purified or you will bo neglect-

ing your licalth. There is a cry from

Naturo for help, and unless there Is

prompt nnd satisfactory responseyou
will bo liable to seriousillness.

This demand can only be met by the
purifying, enriching nnd

Blood-Vltnllzl-

elementsto bo found in Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

"My mother-in-law- . Mrs. F.llzabcth
Wolfe, nt the agoof 72 years, was at-

tacked with u violent form of salt
rheum; it spreadall over her bod v. and
her hands nnd limbs were dreadful to
look at. At tho sametime, my littlo
daughter Clara, who wus just one year
old, wasattacked by n simllur disease,
llko scrofula, it appenreuin

HOOD'S ONLY
AND

A w wllull.
Of lato sovcral now swindling

gameshavo boon worked in dlfforont
partsof tho country. Ono noat trick
Is roportcd In Now York papers, to
have been successfully worked In thnt
vicinity. Their scheme Is for ono of

them to ontcr a shop and make a
small purchasetenderinga $10 or a
fA bill In payment. Ho takes tho
change given him and departs. An
hour later, two men enter nnd conf-
identially tell tho shopkeeper thoy aro
detectives, looking for a man who Is

passingcounterfeitmoney. Thoy
the man,and thn shoopkeoreag-

erly tolls them ho bus been there
within nn hour. Tho bill loft at tho
storo is produced, pronounced a coun-
terfeit, and Is borrowed by tho ,"

who glvo a receipt for tho
money;, and.lcavo in hot pursuit of
the suspect. They nevercomo back.

- "V

Clrar in Mud.
"My good woman," said tholearned

judge, "you must give an unswer in
the fewest possible words of which
you aro capable to tho plain and sim-

ple question whether, when jou wero
crossing tho strcot with tho baby on
your arm, and tho omnibus was com-

ing down on tho right sido and the
cnb on tho loft, and tho brougham
was trying to pass tho omnibus, you
saw tho plaintiff between tho brough-
am and tho cab, or whetherand when
you saw him nt all. und w bother or
not nearthe brougham,cab and om-
nibus, or either, or any two, or which
of them respectively, or how it was."
Thoro is nothing quite so clear in
language as tho formula of legal doc-
uments, which leaves nothing in
doubt and nothing quite intelligent.

(.null IiIimu

An Fnglish physician calls atten-
tion to a means of keeping pneumo-
nia, colds, chills and all thu ailments
that cold weatherbrings on, at a dis-
tance. Deepand forced respirations,
ho said, will keop tho entirebody In a
glow in the coldestweather no mat-to- r

how thinly ono may bo clad. Ho
was himself half frozen to death ono
night, and began taking deep breaths
and keeping the air in his lungs as
long us possible. The resultwas that
ho was thoroughly comfortable in a
fow minutes. Tho deep respirations,
he says, stimulatetho blood current
by direct muscular exertion, und
causotho entire sjstcm to becomo
pervaded with tho rapidly generated
heat.

A 100-Tn- n Steamer.
A littlo steamerof 100 tons is at

present, according to apressdispatch,
boing constructed at Argontoull, ac-
cording to and invention of M. Bazln,
which consists in rolling tho ship
over tho wator, instead of forcing it
through, as at present. To this ond
a number of enormous copper cylin-
ders are attachedto tho vo6ol, tho
spocdattained depondlng upon tho
speedof tho motal cylindars, and it Is
computed thnt thlrty-on- o knots an
hour can easily bo mudo.

Tho mortal with a vigorou iiiul well
tralnoU imagination can liuve all the
honor and fortunehe donlres.

There aro very fow men who" could not
stayout of debt It they had to.

' Deafnew Van Not be Cured
by local applications, as thoy can not reachtti diseasedportion of tuo ear. There is..... ... . .milir nnn .maw a 11 mv .n,w tUlo icniuoks,anamat isby constitutional remedies. Deafness UPQUKMl . IiV an Itif1.il .w...ll.l t -"miinina vllnlnf

-- .. ..........vin l.A 13vuuiiiuuu. . OI . lllo.
1 v lr :niaa iate.this tube U inflamed you havo a. .rilmlll no. aAUnd !.. 1

when it Is entirely closed, Deafness" theresult, and unlessthe inflammation can be
;"V v"" .uw iurei io nn nor-mal condition, hearing will bo
iorever: nltiApni. mi n AH f
&"&,. A ?WK but an in- -

iir. 'Vr' '"?L"'"cous surfaces.will give One Hundred Dollars foranycaseot Deafness (caused by catarrh)thatcamnot bo cured by Halfs CatarrhCure. Bendfor circulars, freo.

Hall's Family fills, 5o.

The honest mau never stops to inquire itnonesty pays.
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t tllU IWIWr low-n- aflF lltlrl .I "Mrr
il'crl.hB. of inr .wotul.rlul d .Ji.Trl" lSi?M!?,.l

Kllltf ut rtnwdln. .ml l!Sl .....!.. .'
.rlttor.ll. Holism. l".'Tt.! iCu. UD?yJ ttu--

SEEDS!sod true to nut.
.

r.wiuM IBS IO.lowlnsft... esrs Trl.

Cm;, (cms Millet. I eruss VH--
if iH

pusmm. Tbe largMtstoek W '
HfllinwYjnn...- - vv sa-ayt-

ag...

- v yiivsys.

Mraiis-sssis-s

LmroB, o...
under encli sido of her t--
luicnuunco oi xiiq intnllytl-
nllin. tlnftna fn. -

semedto grow w orse. l
nnotiln cured nf BPr..i.
rJnrsnpnrllla. As soon n
Hood's Sarsnparilla to (
gnu io uuncr, ami M.
bottle was gone, HIC
liimli'il mi nml lmr. u.

anysign of tho diseas.sil
HonttllV. Rnhii...!

Her grandmother took &I
puniui hi. mo sanictimtiJ
rheum decreasedIn li.-:'- ..

ticrfect cure wassnnnnir.
about three months for le
sno acriocs nor good
strencth nt her ndvanrM..
Sarsapnrilla. It Iim certi
uooseiiu io my inmuy,"
WoLt'K, Zalcskl, Ohio.

H a
XewfnnmlUiiit ni (

The movement to unite
land with tho Domlnlr,.
gulns strength in tho pro- -

noi rognrucu wun so m

Canada. Tho qiicstlca

wiiuwiur uuuu wnnirt ..

dearly for tho now acquit
goon manyCanadianstec
sworing thatquestionim
tlvo. In taklncr Nmvfn.i- -

adamust tako the debtoil

which is about. 1H,U09J

would moro than offset
which Canadawould recti
colony for many yearston

Atnerlrnn Cliftxl

American chocsoused

abroadby tho thousand
twenty yonrs ago,and reltfl

samo steamshiplino propel

US lb 19 pg.

Known mai most oi 1
foreign cheesesaro more;
ccssfully counterfeited Ij j
und it would bo lnlercstH
what proportionof thek--J

lions of Amcrlcun chccseil
foreign.

lint StllK
The latest fad in the to

rnado with small there
i toll tho temperaturenl it
so that tho man In a hur;
scald his "innards." T

, bly tho invontlon ot soa

hot collee ut a rnlluav rd
"ten minutes" for lunch,:
it Is to satisfy tho imbibe:!

for rcdhot stuff, and is l.i

the mixer of ho docs note

Orritn Mntrr.
The colors of pure occiti

diversified, by tho colorlil
tno enormous multltudcil
forms of organized life, tl
tlmi's mask tho nuturul
surface oftho sea, and
slve ureas with rcmurkiVi

. lltlrlu I I urn I

livery violent storm oni
channel exposes an aw
forest which is usually
sand and.witter. The looi

curiosity Is nour St. Malaj

KNOWLEDG

Brines comfortand imp

tends to personal enjoy
vtivl.tl iiqwI Tltn niflnr.1

ter thanothersandenjoy lii

less cxpenuiture, ny
adapting tho world's W I

tho needsof physicalbeH
tho value to health or twr
lnxntlvn nrlnclnlcs CWK

remedy,Syrup of Fig- - ,

Its excellenceis due toi
In tho form most accep
ant to the taste,tne reir- v-
luMinflVlnl nrnnortieg 01 l

ntivo ; effectually cleansW
.It...!!!.,. s.tIa l.narlorDfr

ann iiprmn.iAntlv CUrlDit '

T I.,.. .1... .a.luf.wllnn Ul

met with the approval ol j
proiession, uecause it j
ncys, Liver and Bowels tj
ening mem mm pj""
viva j uuici'tiiiiMi'iu ' ,

Syrup of Figs is for u
6iUino0candllwttWl
.tuetureU by tho uiinui"- -
10.oniy, wnoee namu r.

i.nln.wA mIji. IA ll.nlA. I

und being well informwj
acceptany suohuuwj.

You
Can 04

' Ferrv'sHeedsatJO"?
as fre-e- audfrtli1' you Hot them airecm

Heafarms.

,FRRY5
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ALL OVER THE STAT.

laUrMtlag Cnltlac an Variant Subject
Takea from the tlallr l'faia.

A peculiar complication liai
risen out of the death of Firomui

John Hann, who departedthlc llfo at
Dculson, about two months ago.
Hann carried a policy with tho Broth-erhooo-

of Locomotive Firemen, to
which his widow tu duo time laid
claim. Now comes anIowa lady, with
an Injuctlon restraining the brother-
hood from paying tho money to Mrs.
Hann, sotting up tho claim that sin
was engaged to bo married to John
Hann, at a dateprior to his marriage
with tho present Mrs. Hunn. Thi
brotherhood,in order to get rid of the i

trouble, haj debited tho check for '

1500 with the district court, to bt
disposed of as It may direct.

Ksconlly three convicts working in'
a jang, cutMug brush at tho edge ol
I hambers creekbottom, on tho Na- -

varro county farm, escaped from the
guards. After about two hours' de-lu-

vTio hounds struck the scent and
for hours In the darkness and snow
continued the chase. Twice the
were called oil, so that tho ollioor-coul- d

warm, but on returning re-

sumed tho trail. At 10 o'clock, the
pursuersabandoned their horse and
continued tho pursuit on foot, and al '

1 o'clock tho men were recaptured
with tholr clothing torn to shreds.

Tho county tax levy of Dallas conn
ty, as fixed by the commissioners'
court, li as follows: General pur-
poses25 cents, interest and sinking
fund on courthousebonds of 1891, s
cents, Interestand sinking fund on
bridge bonds, issuo of 1891, of c

cent, interest on sinking fund and
jail bonds, J of a cent, interest am.1

linking fund on courthousebonds o
1392, :s; cents, interest and sinking
fund on courthouse bonds of 1393, 1 J

cents. Total 55 cents on tho $100,
the same as lust year.

At Galveston tho other dav datci
O'Donncll was shot in tho left side.
Ho was ono of a partyof snow bailers,
when one of tho few who doesn't
like to play snow ball came
along. He gave them warning, which
was not heeded, and thoy commenced
to pelt hlra. In response ho turned
his gun looso into the crowd, firing

favorably

regarding

following

Aus-
tin

the

or four more hoes.
a slight tlesh wound the "

side. The police could not learn the
namoof tho partv who did the shoot-,t,h- that debts bo de--

iarr ' ducted from of bank
stock.

An Injunction suit has been ,

.he Forty-oigt- h district which i rh, eomm reoom-- U

outcome of the agl- - an appropriation of $.5,000
tatlon in Hood countv. The suit is a mansion for the gov.
filed by H. J. Kerr & and enl0r--

all of Three unknown white men
W. county judge, and J. L. I a In Grayson county, a few

W. II. T. 1$. Walsh days ago, on his own premises,
P. Snider, county

.. ...Petitions are still pouring into the1.Bins rW . a m.ia Ul lluUu wuu.,, iu u tuciu ou- -

oluod from ordering an election in
that on the prohibition ques-
tion.

C. L. Vogel, a retail dry goods and
grocery merchant, of
has very mysteriously disappeared.
He went to and Galveston,
early in January to purchaso a new
stock ofgoods. He made his pur-
chases,and havo already
arrived, but nothing has been hoard
of him for two weeks. His wife be-

lieves he is dead, and it is understood
;he is taking step9 to administerupou
the estate.

CT1' renlly;a party o two or
bird hunting, and returning
at a saloon. E. C. Clark laid his gun
down on tho and In picking
it up accidentally dischargedIt. strik-
ing W. II. in the fore arm
with part of the load, which was No.
4 shot. One bono wasbadly shattered,
though It is not thought that aputa-tto- n

will bo necessary.
At Garrison, Nacogdoches county,

recently, Ed M. Weutherby wont
homo andattemptedto play "tramp"
by knocking on his door and
in a disguised tono of volco for some
thing to oat. His wife fright- -
eaed, seLed a and it
tnrough tho door. The bullot struck
a button on his overcoatthat changed
its course and saved his life.

A practical joke, at
the may end fatally. A...- -., b., .v i,UII, iiuusu, mine
out In the back yard, was confronted
with a figure up as a tradition-
al ghost, and so great was her fright,
that she fell in a dead swoon. Since
then she has beenunder the caro of
two and her condition Is
considered critical.

Temple wa tho scono of a
marriage recently, toore
from Toxarkanatwo young men und i

a girl, tho slaterof one of tho nartiei
by the namo of Jordan. They were
luuftiiiK lor a man uy uio name Ol
nuson onu sounu mm more. A mar-
riage license had been procured at
Wacoandthe ceremony was performed
by a justice.

At Orange, a few days slnco, James
Hardy, a ship carpentor, was work-
ing under the bow of a large barge in
dlllls' yard, springing 3JxO inch
plunk under the bow when tho jack-cre- w

let the heavy plank lly back
striking him on tho cheek with such
for us to knock him senseless, in
flicting very ugly and painful1
wound. I

Sonators Lawhon and McKinnoy
are drafting a bill relating to division
fences. It provides for forcible
arbitration after refusal for a cortaln
time of olther party to agree to build
and enforce equal payment of ex-

pensesfor building should
a nolghbor build up to aad connect
with a fence already comtructed.

JordanGray, aged about 90, and
hit wife, colored, aged about 85,
burned to death In their home,
other morning In tho suburbs of Gal-to- n.

They lived in three-roo-

ibanty, which Is supposed to havo
taken fire from tho stove.

During tho season of 1894--5 thero
wereexported from tho of Gal

Corpus Christ!, Paso und
Uaturla W.UIO balos of eottoa.

jiv HE t w Ir I

a

a

a
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Tho sonata committee on
affairs has reported

the bill to authorise elections to
Include horses, mule ami cows in
tho presentstock laws ho,;s
and shcop.

Tho pensions hiuo boon
allowed to Tutus parties: lietiewal --
John Laikln Taylor, Fcmlletonvlllp,
Hell county. Melcan war widow-M- ary

Ann Davidson, Joshua.Johnson
county.

Hon. William I.. Wilson of West
Virginia, has been Invited to deliver
an addressto tho unlnverslty at

in June. It Is said that he will
accepted the Invitation.

Will Sanders, colored, while trying
to bourd a freight train at Calvert re
cently was under tho wheels
and both legs were cut oil' at
knees. He will die.

The railroad now being constructed
from lieorgotown vhi (irunger and
Cameron to Trinity Is known in law

three shots. O'Donnell re- -

celved in
Comptroller Hnley has reversed

r"Hng may
the assessment

filed In
court, ,sonate ttee has

the prohibition mede,'l
t0 new

Son, Aston1
& Landers, Grandbury, against whipped
G. Kiddle, negro
G. Long, Martin,
and J. commission- -

LXnitrl nmindt ntm

county

Madisonvllle,

Houston

the goods

stopped

counter,

Winnoborg

culling

became
pistol discharged

played Denlson
other night,

rigged

physicians,

hasty
urrived

andropalrs,

the

ports
El

agricult-
ural

thrown

as tho Uuk Line, hav inir had the
charter amended.

In tho Keurhy. Abbott contest for
congress In the Sixth district, tho re-

count of the votes cant in ten boxes
In the city of Dallas gives Kcarby an
increase of lO.i.

A. II. (icrlach. a Denton countv
farmer, attemptedto got oil a Texas
and Pacific train at Dallas recently
while It was in motion and was in-

stantly killed.
From ".000 to 1000 pounds of llsh,

mostly trout, were froen in tho bay
at llockport, recently. When tho
thaw came, fisherman had a rich
'""'1

A bulldog at Houston is reportedto
havo displayed the bad judgment of
giving chase to a newspaperreporter.
Must certainly have been a young
dog.

The depot safe of the Austin and
Northwesternrailroad at Hurnctl was
blown open by cracksmen tho other
night and about 150 stolen.

I'aul, tho sonand oldest
boy of Mrs. Melssner, a widow living
at Cuero, accidentallykilled himself
with a target rltle recently.

The council of Van Alstyne, Gray-
son county, want to issue bonds and
build a citv hall, anil thn tnynftvora... ,. . ,' "
rc "" --"

ood county recentlyhad a jail de-
livery. Only four took tholr depar-
ture, tho other prisoners saying It
was too cold.

There is a movemont on foot in
severalcounties toreduce the acreage
0f cotton, nlant more porn and ralsi.

wislature. ask iil that the nw nf
consent do raiscu to is years.

Cal. Williams, a negro, was stabbed
in the back at Dallas recently, but
does not know who did it.

Sevencar loads of cattlo were re-
cently shipped from Sand Lake, Kauf-
man county, to St. Louis.

It said that tho acreage of cotton
will be decreasedabout one-thir- d this
year In Coryoll county.

The Baptists havo orgauizod a
church at Genoa, Harrison county,
with fifteen members.

lV.I'innnnesmnn '!.. ril. II t .., ...

"" Voat wlUMn theZ r of thS
hous ,h. othnl. ,,..

In Crosby county the snow drifted.
leaving some places bare, hence the
cattlo are all right.

There Is trouble over the Mexican
children attendingfree school-- for tho
whites in Uvalde.

Two aged Mexican-- , aro reported to
havo frozen to deathat Alice, Nueces
county, recently.

Tho commissioners of Foard county
haecontracted for a ll,000 rock
Jail at Crowcll.

It Is said that 00 nor cent of thi?
pattle in Orange county. will die be- -
,oro "Pir.

Two new casesof small-po- x at Tay- -'

lor. It has been isolated by tho an-- 1

thorlttes.
Tho age of consent bill, as It tmss--

eu me suiliu uxos Itcon vours as
tno age.

Defeatedcandidate--) for alderman
in :san Antonio will test the l.ockott
opinion.

The Christianchurch at Lebanon,
Collin county, was recentlydestroyed
by fire.

A catamountwas caught rocontlv.
near McKinuey. after an exciting
ohaso.

Uockportltes aro disturbed at night
ov tho Kocknort brass hand..--
tlcing.

l.agrlppo prevails at Emma, Crosby
county, though not u very scvero
type.
. Thero Is talk of extendingthe Cot-
ton Helt road from GatevIllo to Cole-
man.

A Mexican woman ut Laredo has
glvon birth to three bovs. All dolii"
well.

Somo of tho property holders aro
lighting tho Dallas terminal rallwuy,

A convict was killed recently near
llraudon, Hill county, by u guurd.

At Caldwell, recently,
i.utner ,ienxs swallowed a dime.

Plenty of grass In McCulloch coun-
ty, and stock aro doing well.

Several deathsfrom diphtheria at
Pendletonvllle, liell county.

Dublin, Erath county, is to havo a
compressto cost f 150,000.

A comet was seenat Van Alstyne,
Grayson county, recently.

Thn term of tho public free schools
of San Marcos has closed.

A good many cuttle havo died in
Jlofugio county, recently.

The county tax rate of Kills count
Is 17J cents on tho islOO.

Wolfe City, Hunt county, Is agltat.
ing for a cotton mill.
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BILL

THE MORGAN MEASURE IS CER-

TAINLY DEFEATED.

TIid Unlj Hopf In tin- - Cmiforrtti
Amending lha Teller Ullt X tu lta
(letiarat . I U tact Inn A

Willi Arkautat.

Wasiiimhon, Feb. '.'.". Tho con
ference committeeon the Toller In-

dian court bill did not meet Saturday,
but the conferrees were in consulta-
tion and expressing views to each
other on tho outside of the committee
room. Tho futo of tho Morgan bill,
In its failure to be attachedto tho In-

dian bill Friday, forced
tho sonuto conferrees to tho position
of being required to sue for terms
from tho houseconferrees in order to
get through uny kind of an Indian
court bill. Messrs. Culberson and
ltalloy aro preparing amendments to
the Teller bill, which Is now the only
measure before the committee. This
was dono at tho suggestion of Piatt
und Teller, who are the leaders and
conferrees In this matter on the part
of tho senate.

To .Stop lloiul Ittuitl.
WAMU.Viio.v. Feb. 'J!). henator

.Mills has preparedan amendment to
tho sundry civil bill which he will
oiler whan tho bill comes before tho
senate: It roads as follows- - "And
all laws which authorizethe secretary
of tho treasury to sell bonds of tho
United States for any purpose are
hereby repealed." It is said ho pre-
pared this amendmentsome time ago,
but was prevented from getting it bo-fo- re

the senate. Ho has nothing to
say about it, but that the contents
contain hi views. It is supposedho
will push it.

tultil an lUtra l()0.

Wasiiixciox, Feb. 'St Edwin D.
Jordan, elected to succed Myron
Wright from tho Sixteenth Pennsyl-
vania district, was sworn in Saturday
morning in the house. After a brief
morning session thehouse went Into
committee of the wholo and resumed
considerationof the executive appro-
priation bill. A long wranglo re-
sulted from an amendment to give tho
members $100 each, extra, for clerk
hire. It was finally adopted.

To Sit lliirluc ltereti.
WAsiuxiiro.v, Fob. 25. Senator

Morgan introduced a resolution
authorizing the senate committee on
Pacific railways to sit during recess,
investigating the relations of these
roads to the government. make
a personal examination of the
roads and the country contributing
to their income, with a view of as-

certaining their ability to pay their
indebtedness to tho government.

lor Ilia I'retcnl.
Wasiiingiox, Fob. 21. Tho silver

men completely gave up tho fight yes-
terday morning for an expression on
the silver question. Senator Jones
came forward und said that as the
pushing of the bill introduced for free
coinage would perhaps interfere with
the consideration of the
bills and force un extra session, "the
friends of silver," lie saia, "had con-an- y

eluded not to push the bill
further."

uttluuient with Ark anin.,.
Washington--, Feb. 25,

Nolll of Arkansas introduced a
bill approving tho settlementalfectod
Saturday,between tho United States
and Arkansas by SecretariesCarlisle
and Smith on boiiaif of the govern-
ment, and J. P. Clark on behalf of
Arkansas, niudo by virtue of tho au-

thority conferred by tho actof August
4, last.

OiiiiiIi.i (Viitr.it Ifallroail,
WAMUNfirox, Feb. 20. Ill the

houseyesterday the senate amend-
ments to tho house bill to authorlzo
the Omaha Central railroad to con-
struct a railroad through Oklahoma
and ludlan territories were agreed to.

A general resolution was adopted
authorizingtho secretaryof the navy
to donate certain cannon to the Ore-
gon soldiers' home.

rho Territory Court.
WasIIINCiion, Feb. l'J. There was

nothing dono by the conference com-
mittee on the Toller bill yesterduy,
und It looks uow as If It would almost
be an accident if uny ugreement
should be arrived at In this confer.
once.

J'ooliuir lllll llrail.
, Waihimiion, Feb. 25. Saturday
in mo senate, as er agreement, Mr.
Hutler moved to luy aside informally
tho Indlun bill and tuke up the pool-
ing bill. The roll wus called on Mr.
(Sutler's motion, which was defeated

yeas 24, nays 42.

Mlnlitar lu Mailtu.
Wamii.suion. Feb. 25. Tho presi-

dent nominated Matt W. Hansom of
North Carolina, as minister to Mexi-
co Saturday,und the sonuto immedi-
ately confirmed tho nomination.

Black l.'jra for hlUer.
Washington, Fob. 20. Thero was
largeattendanceon tho floor of tho

onato yesterday und ihe galleries
wore well filled in anticipation of u
Uruggle and perhaps a vote on tho
ilver bill which had been brought to

the front Monday uight'us unfinished
juslnoss. Thero was hardly un ub.
lentee on tho Democratic side, indl.
muting tho desire of the different elo-neu- ts

to presont full runks In tho Im- -
.ending contest. Aftor somo discuss-o- n

und moro tho bill
went over,

lUlutad to Vuuriir,
Washington,Feb. 22. In tho house

esterday tho senate amendment to
be bill authorizing tho construction
f a bridge across tho Missouri river

lUSIoux City, la., was ugreod to.
The house then resumed considera-

tion of the sonate amendment to tho
liplotlo and consular
bill, fSOO.Ouo to aid In
tho construction of a submarine cable
fron tho United Stutos to tho Hawaii-i- n

islands. A long discussionfollowed,
and when tho voto was had tho houso
tofused to coucur In the amendment.
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filibustering

appropriation
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Only ririT I'rattnt.
Waxiuniitok, Fob. 'J.I. Four largo

American flags Muttered from tho
dome of tho capltol yesterday, in
honor ofWashington'sbirthday. Tho
housoworo u holiday aspect. A vast
array of empty benches greeted tho
speaker,when ho called the body to
order at 1 1 o'clock, less than fifty
members being present.

(In motion of Mr. Hyntim, (I)em.) of
Indiana, tho senate joint resolution
was adopted, extendingto Mexico the
thunks of congress, for tho high
honors paid to Isaac 1. Gray, tho late
L'nlted Stalesminister to that coun-
try.

Tho speakerannounced tho follow-
ing uppolntmcnt of tho following visi-

tors to tho military academy: Messrs.
Wheeler of Alabama, Harris of Ten-ucsse- o

und Milikcn of Maine.
Visitors to to tho naval aendomy:

Messrs. Savors of Texas, Tato of Geor-
gia und Hule of Iowa.

A ?itlitii llrllE.
Wasiiimiiox, Fob. 22. There Is

ulto a rivalry going on between tho
Terminal company and tho La Porto
Hallway company of Galveston to get
their bridges across Galveston bay
from Virginia Point to Galveston
island. Tho Tormiuul company Incor-
poratedunder tho lawn of Toxas und
then applied to tho secretary of war
for pcrmlisiou to build ubrldgo across
tho bay from Virginia Point to Gal
veston Island parallel with the Santa

bridge. Ihe l.n Porto Hallway
company secured the passageof an
act by congress to build u bridge over
tho sumo water, and as It was navig-
able tho location of tho bridgo was
rofcrred to the secretaryof war. lloth
want to startfrom neartho samepoint
and according to their pluns if both
woro built they would cross each
othcrabcforo they reached tho Island.

All Want llou J.
WA.iit.Miro, Fob. 22. Therowero

just sixteensenatorsin tho chamber,
when the 11 o'clock session opened
yesterday,and Mr. Walcott (Nop.) of
Colorado, suggested the absenceof a
quorum. Tho jingling of sonuto bolls
hurriedly ussomblcd tho senators,and
forty-seve- n rospondedto tho call for a
quorum, two moro than tho necessary
number.

Mr. Allen. (Pop.) indulged in a crit-
icism of tho financial situation, as an
incident to Mr. Hurrls' resolution for
a night session, to consider the bill to
Issue 17,000.000 sewer bonds for
Washlnton, 1). C. "Wo aro getting
bond crazy," said Mr. Allien. "The
presidentwants bonds, tho secrotury
of the treasury wants bonds, senators
on both sides of tills chamber wants
bonds."

Mill Nat IUlgn.
Washington, Feb. 21. It can be

stated on the best authority that
there is no truth in the repdrt which
has been current for somo time that
SecretaryCarllslo Intends to resign.
Nor Is it truo that tho president de-

sireshis resignation with a view to
hie nomination to tho supreme bench.
Mr. Cleveland deslros tho secretaryto
remainat tho hcud of the treasuryde-
partmentduring his full term of of.
lice, and consequently, unless some-
thing now unforeseenoccurs to change
the present status,should a vacancy
occur In tho supremo court during tho
next two yearssomo ono other than
Mr. Carlisle will receive the nomina-
tion.

I'm Zonn lllll Tanned.
Washington, Fob. 22 Seuatoi

Coko yesterduy brought beforo th
senate, tho bill which has passed the
houso, providing for tho umendment.
of tho law, which permits Mexico to
transport bonded goods through this
country, to what is known as tho freo
zone Tho bill was passed without
any dlllloiilty, and will doubtless bo-co-

a law, unless tho prcsluont dls-cove-rs

that It muy interfere with our
treaties, and thU'ls not anticipated.

A 1'nvuralilv lteporr.
Washingion, Fob. 2U Tho houso

merchuntmarine committee has fav-
orably reportedtho senate bill, to
postDOno from March 11, 1895, to a
dato to bo fixed by presidentialprocla
mation, tho aato for enforcing the

Internationalregulationsto pre-
vent collissions at sea. This post-
ponement is occasionedby tho recent
withdrawal of GreatHrltuin und other
nationsof their ussont to March 1 (not
")

Thn I'liollni; lllll.
Washing-ion- , Fob. 2.'). Tho Demo-

cratic steeringcommittee of tho son-
ata,aftor many postponements,hold
a meeting yesterday and decided to
recommend to the senate that Sena-
tor Butler should be permitted to
move ut .'I o'clock to-da-y for tho con-
sideration of tho pooling bill; that
thin bill should bo unfinished business
until 12 o'clock Monday, and if it
should not bo disposedof by that tlmo
It should give placo to other business.

lu IU Kiullliiiitlta,
Washington--, Fob. 21. The war

departmentha arrangedto purchase
from Dr. Emmons for 5000, the right
to manufacture and use in tho United
Statesurmy. tho high explosive

which ropeuted tests have
shown to be tho best udupted of all
explosives, for tho bursting charge of
shells.

Washington, Fob. 21, Among the
president's cullers yesterduy woro
Messrs. Towno, Smith and Corbliss,
representatives-elec-t from the north-
western states. Thoy said thoy called
to pay tholr respectsbeforo returning
homo. During u conversation the
prosldont usked them how they would
like to bo called on to roturn to Wash-
ington March 15. 'Jim nowly elected
congrossmon said thoy would not
like It. It Is not bolloved the prosl.
dent had any Intention of intimating
that un extra session was a proba-
bility.

Washington, Fob. 21. The bill
which passed this sessionallowing
congressmento appoint cadets to tho
navul academy wher6 the district
representedby such congressmen
huvo no cadetsIn that Institution, Is
now in force, but it provides that tho
appointments must bo ruado beioro
tho tho 4th of March. Trfls is

to many of tho congress-
men who oxpeoted to fill Vho cadet-shi-p

by competitive examination, and
thero Is not enough tlmo between now
and tho limit of tho luw for such

Mi Mi- -
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STATU! QUARANTINE,

IT COST$210,000FOR THE PAST
FOUR YEARS.

Ihura U iome Talk ot Turning tan l.n-tl- ra

Subjectif n;uarantliir Orer to the
Vnlleil Klatei Government, ami Tim
Cave Ilia Ktpen.

Adhiiv, Tex , Fob. 25. Two hun-

dred and ten thousanddollars was tho
amountthat the quarantineservice of
this statocost the people during the
four years' of Gov. Hogg'sndmlnls.
tratlon. Now t$ 1,000 is asked for
tho administrationof thin department
of statogovernmentfor tho next two
years,und assuming that no I'lcroaso
will bo uskedduring tho following two
years, the four years next ensuing
will cost the taxpayersto maintain
tho quarantine service tho sum of

1G8.000. Many people,and especially
tho membersof tho llnancocommittees
of tho sonutound houseof represent-
atives, to whom Is entrustedtho duty
of formulating an appropriation bill
that will pull tho stato out of dabt.
boliovo that this expense is unneces-
sary and extravugunt, In view of tho
fact that the governmotit.of tho United
Stateshas been, and is, willing to

tho stute of this expense, and
also to pay It tho full value of tho
buildings and appliances that tho
stute uses for quarantlnopurposes.

Iluutr rituim-- Committer.
AfsriN, Tex., Feb. 20.--Th- e house

commlttco on llnanco expects to re-

port tho appropriationbills early next
week, but nothing so fur has been
heard or said about tho deficiency
appropriation. Asido from tho gen-

eral revonuo deficit thcio is a defi-
ciency of about$;100,000 outstanding.
Owing to tho exhaustion of the ap-
propriations for tho courts und tho
judges, sherilTs, clerks, etc., aro
forced In consequenceto dispose of
their deficiency certificates at as low
as 28 cents on tho dollar in some in-

stances. Tho passageof un appro-
priation for tho purpose of meeting
this deficiency would permit the ex-
change of tholr certificates for war-runt- s,

which would be worth 98 cents
on the dollar, und obviate tho neces-
sity of accepting tho largo discount
now exacted, but this seems to have
escapedtho committee's attention.

litem Itrtnlnttnn Drnil.
A I'M IN, Tex.. Feb. 20. Yostcrday,

on motion of Mr. Groer, the concur,
rent resolution introduced by him
thut a recessbe taken nnd tho redi-
sricting nndcodifying committees be
left to attend to the work, was placed
beforo tho senate. Ho then moved
the adoption of the resolution. Sev-
eral amendments were offered, the
previous questionmoved and carried
and the resolution was defeated by a
rote of i:i to 14. as follows: Yeas
Agnew, lialley, licnll, Dowser, Greer,
Lewis, McComb, Prosier. Kogers,
Sherrlll, Stafford, Tips. Whltaker
18. Nuys Horen, Colquitt, Crowloy,
Darwin, Dibrcll, Dickson, Goss, HuV.
rison, Lawhon, Sholburne, Simpson,
Steele, Smith, Woods 14.

Slock law lllll,
At'MiN. Tox., Fob. 25 Mr.

Turner of Husk, has Introduced u bill
in tho house providing moans by
which un olectlon may bo hold In
any county or subdivisions of a
county whore tho stock law is in
force, to determine, w bothersuch law-sha-

remain In force. Ho seeks to
euro an evil oxlstlng. by which tho
people aro prevented from undoing
something they may have dono and
desiro to got rid of. ills bill also
provides, that any freeholder owning
land adjacentto any subdivision which
has thostock law, may put said land
under tho ttock law, by advertising
his Intention to do so for two wooks
In somo weekly paper published In
his county. Ono of tho features of
tho bill is that it reduces oxpenscs of
holding elections.

Tlin AmlenmiMit lllll.
Al'siin. Tex., Fob. 21 Tho senate

put In tho wholo day yesterdayiu tho
discussion of tho Agnew usslgnment
bill und tho mutter is still pending.
Tho oppononts of tho moasuro aro
making a gallant fight nnd tho result
is still in doubt. Thu bill Is looked
upon us unwise by somo of tho ropro-sontativ-

of tho commercial Interests
of tho stato. Thoy claim that It Is
paternalisticto bogln with, lu that It
restricts tho rights of private con-
tracts and Is imbued with u snlrlt
of governmentalism that Is antago
nistic to tho spirit und doctrine of in-
dividual liberty.

lluaJ lllll
Al'MlN, Tox.. Fob. 25. Tho ro.Mi.

lor orderof business wus suspended
as soon us tho hou&u wus called to
orderSaturdaymorning, to tako up
.Morrison's bill to provide a moro ef-
ficient roud system for Hill county.
After amendments to Include Cooke,
Grimes, Hoxar. Juckson, Uoo and
Victoria counties, tho bill passed.

Tho roport of tho commlttoo on
printing, recommended tho passage
of house concurrent resolution No.
10, providing for tho accptuncoof tho
legislative records us now printed,
wus udoptcd.

San Antonio .liitlgealiiji,
Al'MlN. Tex.. Fob. i .;.r.,- -

enco to the current rumor that Major
Johu A. Greon would lm nr,,.i.....,i
judge of the Thlrty-sovont- h judicial
uisirici wiioiLiuugopioonun stops out,
wuv. v.iiiuui'soii siuieu yostorduv thut
ho hud not vet mudo im hlu mfmi
tho subject. esterdaytho governor
wus culled upon by muny promlnont
Sun Antonio Democrats who urged tho
uppointmont of Judge Callahun, and
tho impression hero is that tho up.
pointuient will bo mado
and thut JudgeCallahun will got It.

Al'KTlN, Tox., Feb. 2!l.Yosteiduy
In tho senuto Mr. Sherrlll olTorod tho
following concurrentresolution:

"Ho it rosolvod by tho sonate, tho
houso concurring, that tho Twenty,
fourth loglsluturo of tho state of
Toxus stand udjourned sine dlo or
Thursday, Murch 28, I895, at ju
o'clock m."

Mr, hhelburno movod tho adoption
of tho resolution. Mr. Stoulo moved
us u substituteto refer It to tho com-
mlttoo on stuto alTttlrs, which was
lost. T!lo resolution was then adopted
by u voto of ) 7 to 9.

Train llnlihery mil.
AuirtN, Tox., Fob. 2U.-- TI.0 follow,

ing is tho bill ai Introduced by
(Jough:

He It onactod by tho legislature of

thestateof Toxas:
Section 1. Any person who shall

placo on any railroad track any
or exploslvo substance, or

shall romovc, displace or injuro any
rail, t'cswitch, frog, bridgo or trestle
with the design of robbing any per-

son, passenger, employe agent or
company, or any railway train, en-

gine, tender, car or coach on any rail-

way in this state,or who shall In uny
way stop, detainor arrest tho irog-rcs-s

of any such train, car, engine,
tender or coach with the In-

tent to commit robbory there-
on, or having In any way entered
any car, couch,tender,englno.joxpp.'ss
cur, mall car or other uparttn'onts of
uny such train, shall there rob any
person or persons, employes, passen-
ger or agent,or any expresscompany,
or mall pouch or car, of any moneyor
valuable thing whatsoever, olther tho
property of such person, agent, pas-sog- er

or employe, or tho priqierty of

anotherIn his caro or custody, or
shall ussaultany passenger,employe,
agentor messengeror other person
on said train or connected therewith,
with tho Intention of committing rob-

bery, shall be guilty of train robbing,
and on conviction shall bo punished
by deathor confinement In tho peni-

tentiary for a term of not less thuu.
Ion yours.

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts
Inconsistent with this act K hereby
repealed.

IVall'n l.uiul lllll.
Al'MlN, Tex., Fob. 21. Tho hoitse

began yesterdaymorning by suspend-din- g,

on motion of Mr. Hcall of No-

lan, the regular ordor to put on its
secondreading, houso bill 400 to sus-

pend tho forfoiturn of tho public
free school university und asylum
lands, for of interest
duo thereon andto dismiss suitspend-
ing for such forfeiture, tho suspen-
sion to extend until September 1,
1895. Messrs Humposs, Uurmclstor
and Hums spoke In favor of the bill,
which was finally passedundera sus-
pension of tho rules, amonded so as
to provide that 110 suits shall be filed
for the of Interest on
said lands during such suspension,
but where suits havo been Instituted,
and citation issuod forservice, such
servlco may bo porfeetod, but judge-
ment thereon shall not bo hud until
tho expirationof tho tlmo of sus-
pension provided for in tho not, and
to provldn further that district at-

torneys shall not beentitled to u fco
In any of the said suits instituted,
subsequentto tho 1st day of Fcbuary,
1895. Ihe emergencyclause is at-
tached to tho bill.

I.Ued On the Hlatr.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 22 Some of

the retrenchors,Including tho gover-
nor, have stumbled upon a singular
circumstance connected with expendi-
ture of asylum appropriations. It ap-
pears that for years and years, the
olllcors und employes of tho asylums
hao not only been lodged freo by
tho state,but their grub and washing
bus been paid for by tho state, with-
out a word or lino in any law on tho
statutebooks, or in tho appropria-
tion uctb authorizingthis support of
some .'tOO olllcors and employes. This
discovery opens up a method of re--1

trenchmentund will probably force
tho finance committees, to make
absolutely specific upproprlutlons for
the asylums. A twin reform would
requiro absolutely specific appropria-
tions for other institutions and

Tho bulk appropriations
can be Used for any sumptuous und
extravagantpurposos, that may up-pe-

to tho partisanshipor patriotism
of disbursingotlleials for recognition.

All IV u iiiiu l(rlrrrrl.
Aim-in- . Tex.. Fob. 21 In tho

houso yesterduy, on motion of Mr.
Willlums, all foo bills woro rcforred to
a special commlttco of seven.

Houso joint rosolutlon No. II, re.
quiring aliens to takeout final natural-
ization papers before acquiring t'io
right to voto, being tho special order,
was taken up iu the houso und put
upon Its third reading. A long dis-
cussion followed,and finally tho reso-
lution and all amendments went over
without action.

Irricutlon Hilt 1'atteO.
Ai'M-iN-

, Tox.. Feb., 20.-iT- lio houso
had a quorum yosterduy und pond-
ing business In tho shapo of Turnoy's.
irrigation hill wus considered. The
bill was finally passedby u voto of 92
to 19.

A bill by Mr. O'Neal of Cass pro-vld-

that assessors shall inako ap-
pointments to meet taxpayersat cer-
tain dates and at certuin points,
where said taxpayersshall moot tho
assessorsand rondor tholr property.

Kuilialmlnc Hill.
Ai'min, Tex., Fob. 22 During tho

ovonlng sessionof tho senate yester-
day, by consent, Mr. Tips presenteda
bill to establisha stateboard of em-
balming, to provide for a better pro-
tection of llfo and health, and to pre-
vent tho spread of contagious dis-
eases,und to regulate tho practice of
embalming and tho caro and disposi-
tion ol the dead.

Ar.siiN, Te. Fob. 20 The senate
roud and bridgo commlttoo agreed to
roport favorably, tho bill to create u
moro olliolent system of roadsfor Dal-lu- s

and Medina countlos.
Tho senate committee on county

boundaries yesterday,agreed to re-
port favorably tho bill to create
Alamo county, and tho roport was
made, A minority report, signed by
by Mossrs. Crowloy, Hcall, Lawhoii
and Simpson was also presented, and
was verbatim tho roport to tho house,
wheu tho bill wus under consldera-tlo- u

there.

lllll Tabled.
Ai'.stin, Tax., Fob. 22 House bill

No. 220 to mako it a pcnul offense to
sell or otherwise dispose of personalor movable property uponwhich thereIs a lien, etc.. being pending business,
consideration of the same was rol
burned by tho housoyesterday. AfterMessrs. Gough and Martin of Kinneyhud spoken in favor pf Us passage
und Mossrs.McKlnney. Davis, Healrd,ler.derson and Hilgunco against the bill was tabled by a voto of CO
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MWSKRATS AFTC LV ANujA

Thai Fnr Is Valuable? ami Tdt,
Many Way of Catenlng Tht

1 no nuiiHwi "i briiim 01 very
ami coramof animals fa, ,,.
itho fur buslnoM nowA-liiy- s Jg.u'
ing. Thrticreaslngscarcityof

wellod ft multttudo of imronian. iJ.m
tlons from1 tho fur of inorcorBi,,... n.ii .1
CrOBllirus. Jwiiiunnu UUgS, catj
rabbitH aro skinned by .,,J
overydny, und' aftor lcinrr- - suhjTjB
Im naHlniis nnAflslAa iltrv ....

as otter, mink, or beaver, wl,it.
11 mosi neariy itjbuuiuium us leajjy
ly 10 do uoraoiuui

But the favorlto-pol- t now s thaj
llio iniisKiuu it Jins a thick

1...I I...!- - .i 1 I.IM , '
ruuieu iiuu, mm, ti Kiiieii unu,
ijuincnu tjujiiuuimji i mm Mii,j.,
.1......1.I.. ltu n(iti.tt ....1.... .

.! 1.. ...... !... It. ..tun 1..1 Tlmm giuinj, uui uinu nines all ,

lienor man uny owior Known
Though, ofcourso 11 largo paitol
supply in iroin wio north nrm
try above tho grout lakes
thousandsof bales of rat skin.
collected and shlppodl from all M
Northernstates. Tho Itinerantj.3
ors woo iravutmruugii mo small
tloments und collect from tho indir

nni iiuntors nno trappers usually
abouta quarter nplcco for tli
and when thoy havo sorted them k

hales accoruing 10 sio and qm
thoy whip them to somo wholesaler
around profit.

Throughout tho farming di,
every boy and mun does moroori
trapping during tho fall and ,,
months, ut course, the hfo

wouiuiy iui iiiui a uu inn oomtr I
such businoss,but their ij I red
do. In Now Kngland it Is s 1

work nnd tho rats tiro being rauM
iiiiiineii uui. 111 iuiuucr uie

! 1 !.. . 1.. -- . , MM
ping in uurm-st- .

1 ne m,

ruts nro sotting about ouuiliugr (
houses for the cold season,uh
Ojlbway trappers of Ontario c5
'winter lodge of tho mu.qua'-h.'-

iucn a xinio moy uro very acti

passingabout among tho dry rw6
tho marshes, ami industrious- -

p:

ing great tloating massesof stm
leaves, material or building, ifl
ui mum us muy puuuiu up or 1:

stroam with only 11 noso tipiurj
Hccnusu thoy htlr ubotit so mucl

trapping is less restricted and

snares are sot in all conrvln
placeson thjn bank by the new di

ing, in- tho junglo of dead ms
where the rats uro harvesting,
tho entrancesto tholr desertedJ
mer homes.

Among thu op
nomicnl rrnpiwrs, tho t Il

llgor-- V and "ph

traps uro (.till largely ued, lut
progressive chaps all umi the
trapsdistinguished from the other

thom us "boughten" or "storctni
When ono rat liiw beencaugbh

iisoless to leave the trupinthei
spot, for no ridge, other uilltoticll
bnlt. It must Iks moved and
some now nook. If It was IniH
hollow lieforo, it must bo shifted

rldpo if at tho water'.s edgeatb
must lie changed to a bog som

back from the creek. A ne
too, must lie substituted for the

Fish is tho usual bait, nnd u fti

ono with the rats,but tho-mos- t b:

ing is the fresh-wat- er chun

Clave litem the Stlk
A curious incident regardii.1

strait occurred during tho Ks

war. It would have been Indie
if anythingcan lw ludicrous rore--

witti war. Commodore
blockading u Kiissiun squadronu

gulf of Sitghiilin, on the cast
SllHjrla. Thinking ho hud the

slims lu a cul do sac, ho- - comtilr
waited for them to como out,
water was too shallow for him t.

tack them. As tho enemy did

romo out ho sunt In to Iu'e-t- J

and found, to his astonishment,i
thu Itiisslans und ships lut.l iMA

n 11110 no nun iK,en wuitlii'- - lor :

in the south, thoy hud quietly A

out uy the north, teaching twt&i
und tho lirltlsh government a
sovoit) lesson In goo"rruuliv. &

Ihsoii thought that Sul-UuII-ii w

isthmus, and thoy woro total!
uwui-- 01 u narrow channel w

from tho gulf to tho sou of Oki

ltallnu Unlcktjr Adopt KiibIIi'
Ono occasionally finds un

mil 01 irom i'j to lilvcar.s d
forsaken his native speech
llsh. Ono Italian ixiothlack
lieen eight years in tills
HimuKH without ucccr.1
ivuds It, but no longer rcuds Iij

If, indeed, lie over leurnod tl
his nutivo lunguugo. With b
(lllisltloil of KiiL'llsh I'nniiw
Italian youth American spirit of

resiK'ct und whk
often seeks in vuin utnoiu' Iu

who limnlgi-ite- d too hi to in UM
qiili-- llucncy iu Kngllsh.

Miiunen'i l4tea Honor.
Thcodoru MomuiHon, tho h!-l- -

hus Ik-o- upjiolntcd vico chancel
tho (lornmii order, rour lo Mai

Tho order was established 1)1
c tholiivut as a reward fa

tury sorvlcos. In 1810, durll
witr against Napoleon, it
strlctcd to those who had dol
deed of vulor in buttle. In
secondclass was instituted, co
of jiorsoiis eminent in sclon
In civil life.

I.osla-- r lloth llaodt.
According to tho. Modlcul

Ciormany a man who loses
his hands lu an accident,cu
tho wholo of his llfo Insurance
if ho bo insured,on tho gr
hu has lost tho moans of mt
'.ilmself. A loss of tho right
duces tho claim to. from sen

eighty per centof tho total.

Velt Lost.
HlckB What aro you goto.'!

with that old hair mattress?
Mrs. Hicks Burn It in thet

dogrcos.
iWlnit. fm-?- "

"I fool lost slnco you stoppjj
inir ok'arottes Now York

Vob Hell
i.iilic t)vm ui ivbu, . .e

Somo pspor andso1 l
1 orm a oamoiosuon

Slroniwr than TOU'll W
-P- lIU-

T - -
111 tfe flwlBls

Mrs. Sv.ollory What U U I

nun my nusuauu, uociort
I'lll-rtli-lll- AuruinfllllltlSL

Mrs. S. -- I am so L'lad. I 'l
ho might hayo somothing uw

lil. ii 11 ri ii .
iu, iuiron rreo .ivos.

M'''i t.;Mfi. v khm
aJ tH. Z1 I " -

l kfwr2srv&.ssEzr K r-r- jr . v'W OtiW S llll I IHaaWl I LP il 4- - .Am&mBbr-J-r
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Kpltoms of Icrlaoi
Sotting CondDid

lading DalllM for tli

jra, Tcnn., rccontly,
hot Jamos White- -

night at homo with
lh the temple. The

Bil within an hour.
placed so closo to tho
ihcnd, that his hair

Martin suspected
hor that ha wasdo--

but roturnod afterSty,
of hor paramour

hhn, and, remarking
iw you can do as you

house. An Inquest
tartln went to tho Jul!

lorcd preacher, went
, home weeks ago and
elf as tho agent for

I Emigration society
Ala., and proposed

igrants to Afrlcu, at
lllcetcd $1000. Whcro
orthcomlng ho took
t and shipped from
ads to hcadquartors
Ho told tho negroes,
all January '.'0, and
train would pass

0th. The train fulled
tin. Seals lias boon

'lata, fia., recently,
tho daughtor of

Taylor, was burled
some children had
to guthcr (lowers. A

Eiwas heard, and tho
it to warn her, but it
ibout forty or llfty

fell with a crash(t her alive. Tho
, partly covered, but
catc thcmsolvos, and

It was found that
leek was broken.
jn from congress who
ins for tho dedication

raf Chlckamaugaand
ra, on tho l'Jth and
Bptcmbcr, havo been

iator I'almcr of Illinois
lan of the senatorial
t congressmanKilgoro
commission. Senator
gnatorial commission.
tachment of Moorish

at Casa ltlanca on
twlth ghastly trophies

i sultan, lhcse con
cartloads of human
during tho recent

lion against the Ha--
They had been salted
irvc them.
Y.. recently, Krnest

rs old, attempted sul- -
ns public school at

jfllo was reprimanded
fior dlsobcdlcnco and
Ik room. Soma time

Ir found tho pupil sus--

sook by a skutostrap
He was revived.

pting the 1,000,000-ni- l
to tho state under

nd providing methods
nd may bo reclaimed

lors. has nagged thn
IlWyomlng loglsluturo

Dent, and onlv awaits
fsignuturo to bccoino

in somt-oflicl- vutl--

ler that thero shall
from tho usual eus--

Jmotlon of unostollo
Satolli, dnlegato to

bs, will bo appointed
prior to being ere--

If Labor gouerul oxec--
decided to employ

to test tho validity
ind issue. This step
nd by PresidentSov--

jol proceedings will

i bondcontractshows,
i drove a hard bar--
Iminlstratlon. Jn ad- -

rato of intorcst
o bankersare given
luturo Issues up to

iwthornc, pastor of
church, of Atlanta,

' sermon the other
tlophonc, and all in

(ritilu, Mucon and
tolcphono connec--

iratlons for tho wed- -

la Gould to Count do
Paris have been com- -
iddlng has been ar--
rch 4 and tho (iould

lh avenuo, Mow York,

irldgo, ton of Con--
V. Breckinridge, has
acorao tax collector
in, Ky., district by

father of Col.
iw partner.

I'tho burnlag of tho
is worth silk mills at
is 300,000 on tho
ery and stock. One

are thrown out of
no fire.

Pa., recently, a
led In tho Cobb saw

lore Pencil, fireman,
F teamster, wore In- -

Iraok Myers was

jury decldod that a
hone, but tho

pines to the rescue
leoldlnjf that a mare

that a horio can

ikai, sot a divorce
EWlokes, Vlce-Pros-l-

in PalaceCar Com--
L!'tw riafanlt. tiA liiia.J Vhw-- -, -

tier charge of

ring the passage by
ir arbitration bill

by tho Illinois

ifth of January 1895,
t'nuaaeiphia cm--

;upTl,9l987.J6.
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Mrs. Davis, tho tuachorof tho dis-
trict achool, throo mllos north of
Lyons, N. Y., was found tho othor
morning froen to doath in n snow
bank, whcro who had lain for two
day8.

The favorlto slave of tho khodlvo
of Egypt has given birth to a daugh-
ter. Had tho child boon a boy the
khodlvo would havo married tho slave
and raado thoboy heir to the khcdlv-ato- .

A bill has passedtho Kansas legis-
lature, making it a ponltontlary

to bot on anything, from utio .to
flvo yoars, and ono yoar for a man to
rent his liouso for gambling purposos.

J. I.. Stovcns, who, whon minister
to Hawaii in lrt'.l.'l, established, with-
out authority, an American protecto-
rate over tho islands is dond. Ho was
71 yearsold, and dlodat Augusta.Mc.

Mrs. Cnrouthers,88 yoars old, who
lived alone on a small farm in tho
wilderness in Arenac county, Michi-
gan, was recently found froen to
deathby her neighbors,

Tho school board of ColToyvillo,
Kan., adopted the antl-clgurct- rule
under tho provisions of whluh pupils
who porslst hi the tiso of clgarottct!
aro to bo expelled.

At Springfield, 111., Currlo (Ircgory
and Cieorgo Hurpol of FalrlielJ. 111.,

wero found dead In bod at tho ltrtins-wic- k

hotel, the other morning. Thoy
blew out tho gas.

Tho day laborer In Switzerland sup-
ports a wifo and threo children on an
Income of fllHS n year, and. huvlnij
no property whatever, pays u tax of
:j 1.1!) per uniium.

I.lfo savers succeeded In rescuing
two of tho crow,of tho schooner Louis
V. Place,ashoreat Point of Woods,N.
Y. The other six wore drowned or
frozen to death.

Word comes from Madagascarthat
everything is quiet thorc. Tho na-
tives havo klllod u French trader at
Masakoa and capturodtwo traders at
Moorondavu.

Ono thousand pounds of dynnmito
arebeing used ut Manistee Mich.,
in blastingthe ice in ordor to freo
a ferryboat which l fast in the ico
at that place.

K. J. O'Donnoll of Huttc, Mont.,
has sued hiswife for divorce, alleg-
ing In his petition that she has four
other husbands who luivo a prior
claim on hor.

Tho capital ut Albany. X. Y.. has
alreadycost $2:1.000,01)0,and It is ex-
pected that from $.")00,000 to $1,000,-OC- 0

moro will hao to heappropriated
thls'year.

Pill Cook, tho outlaw, has been
sentenced in tho United Statescircuit
court at Fort Smith, Ark., to forty-fiv- o

years in tho penitentiary at Albany,
N. Y.

An explosion of natural gas at
Meadvlllo, Pa., tho othor morning
wrecked two buildings. Ono person
was killed and threeseriously injured.

During a recentdebatoIn tho house
of commonsSecretaryMorloy donlod
thateither ho or Mr. Gladstone had
promised amnesty to dynamiters.

Near Lawrence, Ga., a fow days
ago, T. M. Hollund wus clearingHome
land when a dead limb fell on him,
resulting in instant death.

Mayor Strong of New York, it
soems, lias turned "Boss" Phutdown.
He makes his appointments regard-
less of Mr. Piatt'swishes.

Tho long looked for La Gascogne,
tho Frenchsteamerover duo at Now
York, arrived In a disabled condition,
;vith all well on board,

Tho prosldont has appointed tho
Kt. ltov. liishop Jlonry M. Whipple of
Minnesota a mombor of tho board of
Indian commissioners.

A plot has boon discovered on tho
Island of Java whoreby tho ntitlvos
wero to massacre all tho Uuropeans
and Chinese there.

A charity euchre party was given
by tho ladles of Louisiana, Mo., re-
cently, and abouts(iu wa raised for
tho worthy cause.

L. C. Garlnnd of
Vandorbllt unlvorslty, dlod suddonly
of hearty disease, tho othor day. Ho
was 81 yoar old.

Tho receipts of tho Missouri Ma-bon- lo

homo amounted to $18,(108 lust
year. Of this tho grund lodgo con-
tributed $l',4.rl.

A bill hasbeen introduced in tho
Illinois legislature providing pensions
for school touchers In cities of 100.-00- 0

population.
Tho housocommittee on commorco

has submitted a report favoring u
doop waterway to connoet tho ocean
und great lakes.

Sovoral cities in Spuln havo boon
lnunduted by tho swelling rivers.
Tho royal palaco at Aranjuoz Is in
great dangor.

Hon. Isauc Pusoy Gray, minister to
Mexico, is dead. He died at tho City
of Mexico u few days ago at tho ugo
of GO years.

A report is current in llerlln that
Prince Ferdinand has boon ox polled
from Bulgaria. Ho Is said to bo la
Koumanla.

Gov. Morton hasauthori.od Mayor
Strongof Now York city, to remove
the headsof departmentsat will.

At Portland, Ind., tho Ireland oil
well has beenshot and Is flowing at
tho rate of 250 barrols aday.

Phillip Martin, tho negro murderer
of Kit Stlllwell, was hangedat Kansas
City, Mo., recently.

Missouri hai a boy
preacher,that Is making a successof
his mission.

Flvo firomon wero soriouily. If not
fatally hurt at a rocont flro at Kansas
City, Mo.

Capt. Howgato of signal sorvlce
fame is on trial at Washingtonas a
defaulter.

During a recent fire at Chicago 111
grip and mule cars were burned.

ltufus N. Karasey, late treasurer of
Illinois,! short nearly$500,000.

Owing to a recent coal war, coal
sold at $1,10 per ton in Chicago,

Whisky Is now sold in only six
counties in Mississippi.

The cold woathor has killed the oat
crop in Alabama.

The popo I becoming moro feeble
dally.
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A VERDICT AT LAST.

DEFAULTER WOODRUFF GOES
TO PRISON ONE YEAR.

ThU M lh fourth Trial null the First
Vcrillet Thrsa I'criuiK Hurt In a lrlp
Car CollUlon at ( lilcago "Olil laj"
Iliad at New llaren, Conn,

Lirri.K Hock, Ark., Feb. 28 After
deliberating two und one-hal-f hours
the jury in tho Woodruff caseat Per-ryvil- lo

lata Saturday eveningreturned
a verdict of guilty und fixed tho pun-
ishment at ono yeur's imprlsanment.
This is tho fourth trial of tho famous
case and has cost tho statouoarly
130,000. Ho was tried In 18!ll on a
chargeof embezzlement, tho jury fall-
ing to ngroo. Ho was next tried in
18112 on tho snmo charge und trial
aguln resulted in u hung jury, It
standing 10 to 2 for conviction. In
181)3 ho wus tried on tho churgo of
misappropriatingstate funds und ho
was acquitted. Tho present specific
churgo was falso pretunso in obtain-
ing the signaturesof tho stato debt
board to an order to soil certain scrip
to ono JohnsonL. Jones. Woodruff's
bondsmen liuvo paid into the stato
treasury $101),000 on uccount of his
defalcation.

Tlun 1'ortuui Hurt.
Cm Aim. 111., Fob. 25. A collision

on tho HaUtead street lino yesterday
causedgreat excitomentund resulted
In three women being badly bruised,
although at lirst It was thought u
number of parsonshad boon seriously
Injured. Tho accidentwus caused y
tho grlpmun being unablo to release
his grip from the cable on account of
a broken strund becoming entangled
in the grip und tho truln crashedinto
tho oneahead. Many passengerses-

caped by jumping, while a number
wore thrown to tho Iloor of the carby
tho collision. Those Injured areMrs.
Ellen Cronln, Miss Murgaret Crouin
and Miss Ida Martin.

, "Old Haver" l)a,
Nkw Havf.s, Conn., Fob. 25. Da-

vid Stockbrldge,an old colored man,
known to noarly every person who
has attendedYale college for tho past
thirty years ns "Old Davoy," wai
found dead in a chair at his home,
407 Winchesteravenuo, by neighbors
yesterdayafternoon. Ho was about
t8 yearsold and had peddled candy
aboutYale college for moro thun u
quarter of u century. Dcuth was due
to heart diseaseand ho had evldontly
been dead sovoral days, us the body
was horribly mutilated by rats.

lad In n liutli Tuti.
Nkw Yoiik, Fob. 2!1 A. Popo

Hoagland, a retired merchant, was
found dead last night In a bath tub at
his rcsldonce. Mr. Hoagland entered
the bathtub ut I o'clool;. His son,
Frederick, returnedfrom business an
hour later, and waited for his father
to take his accustomed place at the
suppertable. Ills continued absence
alarmed tho family and search was
made. Ho wus found head and
shoulderssubmerged in the tub filled
with water, and his legs high in the
air. He was black in tho fuce, und
had been deadsome time.

Fatal I.over' cirre'.
CiliCAdO, Feb. 22 MInnio Dingat,

a domestic aged 21, was killed by
Josoph Wyman, a tailor 25 years old,
Wcdnosday ovonlng at tho luttcr's
homo on Paulina street. Wymun
tried to commit stiicido by shooting
himself twice, once in the cheek and
a second time in tho right shoulder.
Ho wus taken to tho hospital, whero it
was thought thero was u chance for
his recovery. Tho shootini; was tho
result of u lovers' quarrel.

Captured .Mnrovn.

Paiiis Fob. 25. Dispatchos rocolv-o- d

hero from Tunglor stuto that robel
tribes havo ontcrod and looted Mo-

rocco City, ono of tho capitalsof Mo-
rocco. Fighting ooiurrod boforo tho
city foil Into tho hands of tho rebels
and many on both sides uoro killed.
A Prltlsh warship has arrived at Tan-
gier from Constantinople.

Will Nit Inturfere.
1)k.mi:ii. Col.. Fob. 21 Gov. Mc- -

In tyre positively announces ho will
issue no reprioies for tho condemned
murders, unless good roasonlsshown,
und four oxecution will take placo in
tho stato prison at Canyon City next
month. JordanStrootarund Hlgger,
during tho weok beginning March :),
und Gusto tho following weok.

Txas Hero lleuil,
Pim.ADKi.riiiA, Pa., Fob. 22.

William C. Murphy, ono of tho last of
Gun. Sum Houston's army In tho war
for Independenceof Texus, died hero
yestorduy, uged 85. Ho was one of
the eighty-on-e who defended the
Alamo ugalnst thn Mexicans during
tho threedays' light.

Quarantine ftiiinleil.
NotiAl.K?, Ari.., Fob. 20. The

quuruntlno against Moxloan cattle
ha boon buepondeduntil March 10 to
enablo American cattlo buyora who
have been buying cattle ou tho So-

neraside of tho lino to get them Into
this country.

Trouble In Tonquln.
Mai(3KIU.K!, France, Fob. 22.

Tho French mall steamship has ar-
rived here from Tonquln, bringing
udvicos, that a Fronch convoy com-
posedof twenty-tw-o men was attach-
ed in Docombor, by a party of Ton-quln-

plrutcs. Thirteen French
soldiers killed, and eight wounded.
A column of French troops captured
Long Hal, u stronghold of tho plrutcs,
on January 11, aftor sharp fighting,
In which nine Fronch soldlors wero
killed, and threoolllcors and twenty-thre- o

mon wounded.

Dcvuttil la Mlmlont,
Hatti.v: Cheek, Mich., Fob. 20.

Yesterday was devotod by the gen-
eral convention of Seventh Day bap-
tists to missions. Theroare 127 mis-
sions for the society in the field.
Sixty-fiv- e havo beensent to twenty-thre- e

countriesduring tho past year.'
Publications aro sent out in twouty-fou- r

languages. During tho past
year the greatestprogress has boon
made in Turkey. Thore aro now
forty churchesin Scandinavia. Great
progressIn India and China U '.o
ported for tho pns:t your.

foVr&fM&,
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A Hot flpriag Flra.
Hot Sr-iiiN- Ark., Fob. 2.1 As

far ns known six pcoplo wero burnod
to doathand four and a half blocks of
tho resldonco and business portion of
this city onOuuchlta avonuo woro
burned yestorduy morning at 1 o'clock.
The flro originatedin tho l.cdgorwogd
bakery,and when tho departmentar-

rived tho flames wero beyond control.
Among tho dead aro Mrs. Mary Sam-tnonso-n,

70 yearsof ago; I). W. King
of Glen Falls, N. Y., who escapedtho
flamesat first, but romomborcd that ho
had $1800 in tho houseand rushedback
to got It. Boforo he roached thodoor
his clothing was on tiro and ho burned
to doath in tho sight of thousands of
people. A man namod Hill, ono of
whosoarms was paralyzed, from Chi-
cago, Is roportod as among the dead.
A negro, name unknow. Mrs. Mag-
gie Hiscock, housokecpor at the Oak- -

lawn, ran out from tho rear door of
tho Oaklawn, a shoot of Humes, and
shrioklng, sank down beforo help
could touch her. Tho total loss of
the conlluguratlon will roach hun-

dredsof thousandsof dollars.

A Double Traiectr.
Dtx'A'iuit, Ind., Feb. 22 Wltshlrc,

()., a small town six miles from horo,
was tho scene of a double tragedy
Wednesday evening. Samuel Young,
n well-to-d- o citlzon, in a lit of jeal-
ousy inado his young wife leave home.
Sho started for her sister's homo,
abouta half a mlio away. Ho followed
her, both running. Sho slipped and
fell, when ho overtook hor, nnd bo-

foro sho could rlso ho stubbed hor
three times In tho sddowith a butcher-knif- e.

Supposing her dead, ho re-

turned to his home. She munagod to
reach her sister'sliouso abouta half
hour after being stabbed, and picking
up hor baby, foil to tho Iloor und died
boforo any one reached her. Tho
alarm wasgiven and a crowd went in
pursuit of Young. At his homo all
the. doors and windows woro found
fastened. A door wus broken open
and it was found that Young hud
hanged himself. Young was 70 years
old and his wifo 21. They had been
marriedbut llttlo ovor a year. Jeal-
ousy is tho only cause attributed for
the rash act.

An OutrageousAffair.
Hammond, Ind., Feb. 21. Driven

to desporation by a brutal assault
upon his young wife by rufllans in his
presence, John Pilrowskl shot and
killed John Kovajak and sent abullet
into tho log of Kymne Kovkoskl, both
members of the gang. Pilrowskl was
married Tuesday night and whllo tho
ceremony was In progressa gang of
ruffians stonedtho houso and finally
demandod admlttanco. Tho couple
were at tho homo of Wadslaw Ptas-xln-

and the lady of the houso barri-
caded tho door, but it was only for a
moment, us the ruRlans, after forcing
an entrance,knocked her down and
kicked her , ropeatedly. Then all
rushed up the narrow stairway,at
tho head ofwhich they met the terror-s-

tricken wifo. With oaths they
soiled hor, throw her to tho floor and
kicked hor brutally. The husband
witnessed this and opened flro upon
her assailants, killing Kovajak and
wounding Kovkoskl. The otherthree
members of the gangmade their es-

cape.
i

ltouber Made u Waterlmul.
AuitoiiA, Mo., Fob. 2.1. Frisco

train No. 1, wost-boun- d, was hold up
two and u half miles castof this city
last night. Three men boarded the
train at Martinvillo, flvo miles oast ot
Aurora, getting on tho blind-baggag- e.

Thoy crawled over tho tender and
covorlng EngineerStevenson and his
liromen with revolvers, stopped the
train and marched thorn back to tho
express car, tolling thorn that if thoy
did not breakopen tho Texas oxpross
car door both of thorn would bo shot.
Tho door was opened,but tho robboru
did not Unci tho roosseiiger, us he had
made his escapethrough tho door In
the rour of tho car, locking it after
him. After making a thoroughsearch
of tho car and not llnding anything,
and notbeing ublo to open tho safe,
tho bandits escorted thoengineerand
llroman back totho engine and dis-
appeared in tho darkness,tiring sov-er- ul

shots as thoy departed.

Tho Ilonil Agrreuienl.
Nkw Yoiik, Fob. 21. Untier the.

tonus of tho agroomont between tho
bond syndicate and tho government,
soma 3,32,500.000 was to havo been
dopositod with tho treasury for tho
homo account, tho rest of tho gold re-

quired to pay for tho bondshaving to
como from abroad. That amount of
gold had been deposited yesterday.
J. P. Morgan mado a doposlt ot
$1,12:1,000 gold at the treasury, tak-
ing in exchangethcrofor legal tond-or-s.

This action was to lncroaso tho
stability of tho treasury,and is in lino
with tho policy of tho syndicate

Adjusting WbUkjr Trice,
Chicago, 111., Feb. 21. A confer-onc-e

of representativesot all distillers
In tho country was held yostorJayat
tho otllco of Gen. JohnMcNulta, chief
receiverof the whisky trust, tho ob-
ject being tho adjustmentof prices,
McNulta proposed an advanco of 2
centsa gallon, and it is thought an
agroomont will bo reached upon some
such basis, ending the trust'and anti-
trust tight.

A Chlutue Funeral.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 1!) The whole

Chinese colony was out to tlio iuneral
of Moy Tung Hal, the Chinaman who
was mysteriously murderedat Macon.
Among those who came from a dis-
tance to tako part was Tung Qual,
tho Chinese court interpreter, who
camo authorized by Sam Moy, tho
millionaire, to otfor 1000 reward for
tho arrest ot the murderer. The mur-
dered Chinaman was a mombor ot the
ChineseFroomasons and was hold in
high esteem. It is believed ho was
klllod by a Highbinder.

A Cruel Act.

Huuokian, N. Y Feb. 20. As
the trolley car for Maspeth was
speeding alongnear Malvlna Monday
night, it struck a barbod wire stretch-
ed acrosstho road, and fastened at
either end. Motorman Scott Bad-cli- ff

e was caught by the wire. The
sharpbarbstore his face badly, and
almost hurlod him from tho car, The
oar was stopped before further dam-
age was dono. HadelilTo is severoly
injured and was romoved to tho hos-
pital.'
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THE TALMAGE SERMON.

THEGLORIOUSGOSPEL AND ITS
HEAVENLY LIGHT.

The Teit Choeen llelnfl "Atcorilluff to
the Ulorlous Jo.pel of Hie Moat

BleMed Uocl Which YTaa Committed
t My Truat" Tim. t t II.

HV YORK, IT,
1S3-

-. SfVetul thuUKuml
persons weie turned
away this afternoon
from the dooix of the
Academy of Music, nf-t- er

the huRc building
had been tilled to over-
flowing, the crowcN hav-In- K

begun to nPKi'mble
fully two hum before
tho time fixed for open-In- n

tho service. lleV.(wif Dr. Talma'1 took for Ills
nuliji'ct, "Thr' GlotlnuH
CloBpfli" the l chosen
belnc: "Acconllni: to the

Blot Ions pospi't of the blessed (iod
which was committed to my trust." 1

Tim.. l:.The greatest novelty of our tlm Is
the Rospel. It 1m ko old that It Is new.
As pottera und artistsare now nttemiit-In- u

to fuslilou pitchers anil cups and
curious ware lllte those of 1,900 urH
iro recently brought up fmm bin led
Pomppll, and such cups and pltcheM
and cuilous ware urc unlvetsally ad-
mired, so anyone who can unshovid
tho real gospel from the mountain of
stuff under which it ban been burled,
will be able to present Homethlng that
will attract tho gaze and udmltntlon
and adoption of all the people. It Is
amazing what Hubstltutes havo boen
presentedfor what my text calls "The
Glorious Clospcl." There has been an
hemisphericapostasy. There aie many
people In thin und all other large as-
semblageswho havo no more Idea of
what the gospel really Is than they
have of what la contained In the fout-teen- th

chapter of Zend-Avest- a, the bi-

ble of the Hindoo, tho first copy of
which I ever suw I purchased In Cal-
cutta, India, last September.The old
gospel la fifty feet under and the work
hnti been done by the shovels of thoie
who have been trying to contrive the
philosophyof religion. Thoie Is no phil-
osophy about It. It is a plain mutter of
bible sJatementand of child-lik- e faith.
Some of the theologicalseminarieshave
beetrhotbedsof Infidelity, becausethey
have tried to teach the "philosophy of
religion." Uy the time that many a
young theological student gels half
through hU preparatory course he Is
so filled with doubts about plenury In-

spiration and the divinity of Chtlst and
the questions of eternul destiny Hint
he N more fit for the lowest biunch In
the Infant class of a Sunduy school
than to become a teacher and leader of
the people. The ablest theological pro-
fessor Is a Christian mother, who out
of her own experiencecan tell the four-year-o- ld

how beautiful Christ was on
tarth and how beautiful he is In heaven
and how dearly he loves little folks and
then shokneelsdown and puts one arm
around theboy and with her somewhat
faded cheek against the roseate cheek
of the little one. consecrateshim for
time and eternity to him who said, "Suf-
fer them to come unto me," What an
awful work Paul made with the D. D.'s
nd the LL. D.'s and the F. It, S.'swhen

he cleared the decks of the old gospel
ship by saying: "Not many wise men,
not many noble, are called, but Clod
hath ehos?n the weak things of the
world to confound the mighty,"

There sits the dear old theologian
with hN table piled up with all the
great books on Inspiration and exegesis
and apologetics for the Almighty und
writing out his own elaborate work on
tho philosophyof religion, nnd his little
grandchild coming up to him for a good
night kiss, he accidentally knocks oft
the biggest book from the table and It
falls on tho head of the child, of whom
Christ himself said: "Out of tho mouths
of babesand sucklings thou hast per-
fected praise," Ah! my friends, the
bible wants no apologetics, Tho throne
of the last Judgment wants no apolo-getlc-s.

Kternlty wants no apologetics.
Scientistsmay tell us that natutal light
Is the "propagation of undulations In
an elastic medium and thus set In

motion by the action of lumin-
ous bodies;" but no one knows what
gospel light Is until his own blind eye.s
by the touchof the Divine Spit It havo
opened to bee tho noonday of pardon
and peace. Scientists may tell us that
natural sound la "tho effect of an Im-
pressionmadeon the organs of hearing
by an Impulse of the air, causedby a
rolllslon of bodies or by other means;"
but those only know what the gospel
sound Is who have heard the voice of
Christ directly saying: "Thy sins nto
foi given thee; go In pence." The theo-
logical dude unrolls upon the plush of
the exquisitely carved pulpit a learned
discourse showing that the garden of
Eden wus an allegory and Solomon's
Bong a rather Indelicate love, ditty and
the book of Job a drama In which satan
was the star actor nnd that Itenan was
three-quarte- right about the miracles
of Jesusand that the bible wus gradu-
ally evoluted nnd the best thought of
the dtffetent ages,Moses und David and
Paul doing the best they could under
the circumstancesand therefore to bo
encouraged. Lord of heavenund earth,
get us out of the London fog of higher
criticism!

The night Is dark and tho way Is
rough and wo havea lantern which Clod
has put In our hands; but Instead of
employing that lantern to show our-
selves und others tho right way we are
discussing lanterns, their shupe, their
size, their material and which Is the
better light kerosene,lamp oil or can-
dle; and while we discuss It wo stand
all around the lantern so that we shut
out the light from tho multitudes who
are stumbling on the dark mountains
of sin and death. Twelve hundred dead
birds were found one morning around
Uartholdl's statueIn New York harbor.
They had dashed theirlife out against
the lighthouse the night before. Poor
things! And the great lighthouse of the
gospelhow many high-soarin- g think-t- r

havn beaten all their religious life
jut against It, while It was Intended for
only onething, und that to showall na-

tions the way Into the harborof Clod's
mercy nnd to the crystalline wharves
of tho heavenly city, whcro the Immor-
tals aro waiting for new urrlvuls. Dead
kylarks, when they might have been

Hying seraphs.
Here also come, covering up the old

rospe), somo who think they can by law
sna exposureot crime save the world,
and front Portland, Maine, across to
Ran Francisco and backagain to New
Orleans and Savannah, many of the
ministers have gone Into tho detective
business. Worldly reform by all
means; but unless It be also gospelre
form, 1( will be dead failure. In New
York Its chief work has beento give us
a change of bosses. We had a demo-
cratic bossand now It Is to bo a repub-
lican boss, but the quarrel is, who shall
be thn republican? Politics will save
thecities the sameday that satanevan-
gelizes perdition.

The glorious gospelof the blessedGod
is spokenof In my tet will have moro
Irawlug power, and when that gospel
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gets full swlM it will have a momen-
tum and a power mightier than that
Ef the Atlantic ocean when, under the
force of the September equinox, It
itrlkes tho highlands of the Naveslnk.
The meaning of the word "gospel" Is
"good news," and my text says it Is
glorious good news nnd we must tell It
In our churchts and over our dry goods
counters andIn our factories ami over
3Ur threshing machines and behindour
ploughsand on our ships' decksand In
our parlors, our nurseriesand kitchens,
a though It weie glorious good news
sVl not with it dismal drawl Is) ur
reice and a dismal look In our faces,
hi though religion were u rheumatic
twinge or u dyspeptic putig or a mala-
rial chill or nn uttack of nervous pros,
tratlon. With nine "blesseds" or "hnp
pys," Christ began his sermon on the
mount: Ulessed the poor, blessed the
mourner, blessedtho meek, blessedthe
hungry, blessed tho merciful, blessed
the pure, blessed the peace makers,
blessedthe peisecuted,blessedthe re-
viled, blessed,blessed, blessed: hapDY.
happy, happy. Olorloun good news for
the young as through Christ they may
have their coming yoars ennobled and
for a life, time all the angels of God
their coadlutots and all the armies of
heaventheir allies, (llorlnus good news
for the middle aged, ai through Christ
they may have their perplexities dis
entangledand their couragerallied and
their vlctoty over all obstaclesund hin-
drances tnnde forever sure. Olorlous
good news for the aged, as they may
have the sympathy of him of whom St.
John wrote: "Ills head and hishairs
wero white like wool, as white assnow."
and the defenseof the everlasting arms.
Glorious good news for the dying, as
they may havo ministering spirits to
escort them nnd opening gates to re-
ceive them and a sweepof eternal glo-
ries to encircle them and the welcome
of a loving God to embosomthem.

Oh, my text Is right when It speaks
of the glorious uosnel. It Is an Invi
tation from tho most radlent being that
ever trod the earth or ascended the
heavens,to you nnd me, to come nnd be
madehappy und then take after that a
royal castle for everlasting residence,
the angelsof God our cup bearers. The
price puld for all of this on the cliff ot
limestone about as high as this house,
about seven minutes' walk from the
wall of Jerusalem,wherewith an agony
that with onehand tore down the rocks
and with the other drew a midnight
blackness over the heavens,our Lord
set us forever free. Making no apology
for any one of the million sins of our
life, but confessingall of them, we can
point to that cliff of limestone and say,
"There was paid our Indebtednessand
God never collects a bill twice. Glad
am I that all the christian poets have
exerted their pen In extolling tho match-
less one of this gospel. Isaac Watts,
how do you feel concerning him? And
he writes, "I am not ashamed to own
my Lord." Newton, what do you think
of this gospel? And he writes, "Amaz-
ing grace, how sweet the sound." Cow-pe- r,

what do you think ot him? And
the answer comes. "Thore Is a fountain
filled with blood." Charles Wesley,
what do you think of 1dm? And he an-
swers, "Jesus, lover of my soul." Ho-ratl-

Bonar, what do you think of
him? And he responds,"I lay my sins
on Jesus." Kay Palmor, what do you
think of him? And he writes, "My faith
looks up to thee." Fannie Crosby,what
do you think of him? And she writes,
"Ulessedassurance,JesusIs mine." But
I take higher testimony: Solomon, what
do you think of him? And the answer
Is, "Lily of the valley." Ezeklel.'what
do you think of him? And the answer
Is, "Plant of renown." David, what do
you think of him? And the nnswer Is,
"My Shepherd." St. John, what do you
think ot him? And the answer Is,
"Bright and morning star." St. Paul,
what do you think of him? And the
answer comes, "Christ Is all In all." Do
you think ns well of him, O man, O wo-
man of the blood-boug-ht Immortal spir-
it? Yes. Paul was right when he styled
It "The Glorious Gepel." And then as
a druggist, while you nre waiting for
him to make up the doctor's prescrip-
tion, puts Into a bottle so many grains
of this and so many grains of that, and
so many drops of this and so many
drops of that, and thoIntermixture tak-
en, though sour or bitter, restores the
health, so Christ, the Divine Physician,
prepares this trouble of our life time
and that disappointment and this per-
secution nnd that hardship nnd that
tear, and we must take the Intermix-
ture, yet though It be n bitter draught,
under the divine prescription It admin-
isters to our restoration and spiritual
health, "all things wot king together for
good." Glorious gospel!

SAVINGS BANKS
To Ite IntroducedInto the lloiton Pnbllc

Schools Very Shortly.
It is proposed to introduco "stamp

saving banks" in tho lloston public
schools. From various ofllees colored
stampsof six denominationsnndstamp
cards will bo obtained. To each per-
son wishing to becomen depositor the
local treasurergives u stamp card,and
sells s.s many stamps ns hahasmoney
for. These stampsmust be pasted on
a card. Thecard when full will prob-
ably contain aboutS.I.

Ah soon ns the child has stamps for
that sum tho money is taken and de-

posited for him in some savings bank
that he may designate. The (5 once
doposlted ho begins again, nnd tho
small sum grows to n largeronu under
his hands. It he wishes to withdraw
he presents his card and draws all
that is on it. Then if ho has more
money than he cares to use he calls
for anothercard and redonosits the
balance.

lty this method all book-keepin- g is
avoided, the child always knows just
how much ho has,and the local treas-
urer can toll in the same manner. It
tho child loses thecard, however, he
loses the money, or rather all that he
carried on thatcard.

PERSONALITIES.

Lady ConstanceLytton, daughterof
tho late Karl Lytton (author of "Lu-
cille"), Is accounted an able journalist.

Tho ultnn ot Turkey has 500 car-
riages. You see,his better halt likes
to go out all together once In awhile.

An uncutcopyof tho first edition of
Gray's Elegy," published in 1757 at
sixpence, was sold lately in London
for S370.

Miss Deborah Knox, who preaches
In Connecticut and Khode Island, Is
said to be a descendantof JohnKnox,
the Scotchreformer.

Jules Clarotlo paid a visit to Mile.
Rosa ltonheur recently, and he says
that in spite of her seventy odd years
she is bright and ulcrt and quite
youthful in manner.

Following the example of George
Eliot, UeorgoSand and GeorgeFlem-
ing, Mrs. Clatrnionte, who is coming
Into prominence as a novelist, calls
herself"George Egerton."

It is announcedthat Lily l.angtry Is
about to sond out a novel with her
namoon tho title page. Her memoirs,
It written without mental or other
rc&crratlon, would be tutercstlug.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON iO THB
RICH YOUNO RULER.

flolden Toitl Meek Ve I'lmt thn King
ilnm of (loilMHtthevr VICl.t Mark
M 17-3-

introductory. If we may use nn
expression borrowed from the doc-
tors, Jesusalways practiced to suit
the case. When men came to him for
Instruction in matters of religion, he
searched their heartsuntil he uncov-
ered their secret troubles, and then
dealt with them uccordlng to their
needs. This Is the way of a wise
teacher. Words of counselarewasted
unless they bear directly upon the
characterof the person to whom they
aro addressed. The besotting sin of
tho young man nboutwhom wo are to
study to-da-y was covctousncRs.
Jesusdiscerned tho fact, of which tho
young man himselfwashardly awaro,
and sought to cure It by vigorous
treatment.

I. A ConcreteCase, verses 17-2-?. 17.
"When ho was pone forth." Out of
the house in which he had been stop-
ping. "There came one." Who was,
according to Matthew, a young man;
and according to Luke, a rulor In a
synagogue. "Itunnlng." ilo was in
earnest. "Kneeled." He was also
revcrcuCthough this was not an act
of worship, "Good Master." Good
tenchor. "What shall I do'.'" He de-

sired to work out his own salvation
without help from anybody.

IS. "Why callest thou mo good?
thero is none good but one." Jesus
declined to be considered as merely a
good man; he would not allow the
tltlo to bo given except in the same
senseIn which it is given to God.

19. "Thou knowest tho command-
ments." Therefore keep them. All
tho commandments mentioned here
are such as teachus our duty to our
fsllow-men-.

20. "All thero have I observed from
my youth." There Is no reason for
supposing that the statement was
false. ,

21. "Then Jesus. . . lovnd hlin."
Loved him with a special and tender
regard. "Ono thing thou lackest."
That is to love God bettor than thy
lands and money. "Sell whatsoever
thou hast,and glvo to tho poor."
Jesusthus laid his linger on tho sore
spot at last. It is not necessary for
every disciple to sell all, and give
the proceeds to the poor; but it is
necessary for every one to be willing
to do so, lit case God should require
it. -

22. "He was sad at that saying."
ills countenance became sullen and
gloomy. "Went away grieved." And
thusmissed his chance. Danto calls
this "the great refusal.

III. A General Principle, vers. 23-2- 7.

23. "Looked roundabout." Solemnly
and tenderly surveying the faces of
his disciples. "How hardly shall
they that have riches enter into the
kingdom of God!" A general obser-
vation was called out by Ihe particu-
lar casebefore him.

24. 'The disciples were astonished."
Because, like all other Jews, they
looked upon wealth as ono of the
special tokensof divine favor. "Chil-
dren." This word was used to soften
down the sevority of his saying. --

"Them that trust in riches." And
who is there that has riches,anddocs
not trust in them?

25. "It is easierfor a camel to go
through tho eye of a needle." A pro-
verbial expression to signify that a
thing is exceedinglydifficult, if not.
Indeed, impossible.

20. "Astonished out of measure."
Moro and moro astonished. "Among
themselves." Not designingJosusto
hear them. "Who thencan bo saved?"
Since tho desire for riches is almost
universal.

27. "With men It is impossible."
Utterly beyond human power. "With
God all things aro possible." Divine
graco is equal to any emergency.

A largo proportion of tho children
who study this lesson will not bo kept
out of tho kingdom by riches. Hut
tho principles hero taught will apply
to them. Somo avo hlndorcd by their
parents'riches, somo by tho desire of
riches, somoby tho desire for honor
and praise, somo by fear of what
their companions will say, somo by
wrong acts thoy aro unwilling to con-
fess, someby bad habits they aro un-
willing to give up. reloubet.

SHORT SELECTIONS.
Experiments prove thatsnakeswill

not crosshair ropes.
"Matrimony" is a little-know- n post-offi- ce

in North Carolina.
Old Crusty says that tho phrase,

"Troublesnever como singly," was
copyrightedby a marriedman.

Felix is tho name of a cat In the
Philadelphia "zoo." Unliko most
members of tho feline tribe Felix has
a fondness for water, swimming like
a duck, andeven catching fish under
water.

Statistics havo been gathered East
and West showing tho proportionof
women to men lu the churches. It
averagesabout two to ono the pro-
portion that has been recognized for
a long time.

Currant jelly and port wine sauce
for roastvenison hasto be mado "just
so," or else It is lumpy, andonly fit to
go out of the window.

Tho United States has 1,313 light-
houses, 33 lightships, 83 olectrle
buoys and 1,380 lights on the Western
rivers. Tho coastlights ot this coun-
try require 1,130 men to keepthem in
order; the river lights 1,503.

Tho thrown-awa- y ends of carbon?
of electriclights In Wllliamsburgh, N.
Y aro eagerlygatheredup by suffer-
ers from rhoumatlsm, who believe
that by carrying aroundpiecesof the
carbon thopain is lessened.

A lady bicyclist of Sydney, Mrs. K.
A. Maddook, in company with her
husband, has taken a COO-mil-e stla,
covering the dlstanco in nine days.

When thesteamshipSaturnleft ten
Francisco recently she took as partot
her cargo 100,000 gallons of wiae.
Twelve hundredaad thlrtyfoar gal-
lons were destined for Germany awl
somo6,000gallon for Panama.

Black walnut ia a scare wood taaaa
days, but old farms about Philadel-
phiastill afford to the cabinetnnhay.
noble specimens of the tree. Vlsj
said that a black walnut 100 yeata ; . 1
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WILL WED A DUKE.

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH
AND LORD BERESFORD.

Me It the Most I'opul.ir Man In the
llrltlsh Army -- llrotlirr of Din Mint
Popular Man In t'.ngliiiul l'rlrnil of
tutnrti King.

T U: CAltLllS
iignln bring1 the an-
nouncement of the
engagementof the
duchess of Marl-
borough ami Lord
William Hereford,
ami this time It an
pears to bo authen-
tic news and an
cntly date Is given

' ' nsuic weiiuiuiriuiy.
If this be true she will marry one of
the most popularmen In the army and
bo tho sister-in-la- of "the most gener-
ally popularmm in England," Lord
Charles Iteresford, or, to give him his
full official name, "Capt. Lord Charles
William do la l'oer Hereford, 11. X,
C. 11."

The celebrated ".leliu .Iwnlor" of
"Vanity Ealr" ald of him in tho last
hsue of that paper to arrive here

A." , :zi .,..i'1'SiL''i-- .1 ..uJtr STC-- '.
.- -,- .r VMjrs.sVtirisl
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and apropos to a full page cartoon:
'Eight and forty years ugo ho became
the second son of tho maiquis of
Waterford, and thushe hasin him tho
blood of centuriesof a noble family.
II went with tho prince of Wales to
India as aide-de-cam- he has been a
member of parliament for two con-
stituencies; he commandedthe Con-

dor at the bombardment of Alex-
andria, where In tho presence
of the fleet the llritish admiral in
command raised the famous compl-
imentary signal. "Well done, Condor;'
he servedon Lord olseley h stall in
the Nile expedition of Hs-i.- and he
has earned various medals and clasps
for killing people, and he lias won
threepeaceful medals for tho suvlng
of lives. He wasonce junior lord of the
admiralty and he now commandsthe
steam reserve. He is so full of most
brilliant pluck that he hasdared most
thing-.-, from going into a kraal of
wild elephants, to taking tho chair at
u Saturday havajfa club dinner, and ho
is ready to do anything more that a
man may do. And with all ho is a
genial, holiest fellow and a html work-
ing seaman, in whom is the clear per-
ception of common senso In ull times
of difficulty. He is. indeed, an admir-
able combination of devil-may-cai- o

pluck, witli the skillful addressthat is
wanted in a leader ofmen. Ho has
bright, frank manner, a wholesome,
cheery voice, and a laugh that would
turn aside wrath as no soft word ever
could. Every one who knows
him likes him and those
who affect to dislike him nro petty-minde- d

personswlio would bo jealous
of any better man than themselves.
He is a man of very great power with
the people,which lie may bo trustedto
u-.- rightly. Ho has broken most of
his bones,yet he still enjoys such a
nerve sharpener as may be had by
steeringa torpedo boat at full speedup
tho tortuousMedway in tiio dark, lie
is altogether a fine fellow who will
make a very wholesome demagogue.
He busa very charming and beautiful
wife, two very pretty daughtersand
two very ugly big bulldogs."

The duchess will have as herother
brother-in-la- Lord Marcus Tulbot do
la l'oer Iieresford, who is a greatracing
mqn, a member ofthe Turf club, and
for many yearsthe "starter" to that
famousorganization. He has,however,
resigned that onerous position. Also
Lord PeUranJamesdo la Poer Iieres-
ford, who Is the youngest brother and
who was formerly a lieutenantin the
army. He resigned and is now living
in Mexico.

(ireat finds of gold have been made
in Corea and enterprisingAmericans
aretdreudy at work therechowlng thu
hiiuplt natives w hat real energy Is.

NOT SO VERY FUNNY.

llnl the lonng Man ThoUKlit It Wat
t'lilll Ho t'm.ml Out.

Tlie misfortunes of others are tilled
with irresistiblehumor in many cases,
particularly in tho more trilling acts
of every day. To see tv man sit on Ills
own stiff hut is mlished with keen

by eeryother man insight.
If anotherman llmls tliat tlio crush

has come in reality to ills own headgear
after laughingwildly at the supposed
hard luck of Ills fiiend then the .situa-
tion is a thousand times funnier.

A young man with tills human trait
stronglydevelopedswung down Wash-iugto-u

streetat a sharppuce. Ho car-
ried Ills mackintosh Hung over his aim.
At tho crossing of l'lfth avenue there
was a rattle of coin and a show or of
nickels and dimesrained on the pave-
ment from someunknown legion.

No one was mote astonished than
the young man, and ho stopped with
great interestand watched passerseyo
the scattered cunency askance and
thenshyly, as in fearof a trick, say
the ChicagoTimes.

finally all cf the pieces had been
picked up by small boys and other
sensible pedestrians, and still there
was no traceof the source. The curi-
ous young man enjoyed thu incident
mid tho study of human naturethat it
afforded, and hadgot abouttwo blocks
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farther on his way when his face
lengthened instantly as ho e.clnlmed:
"lly .Ioet that change fell out of my
ircklutosh pocket!"

COUNT VON WALDERSEE.
Tin- - Midi Whit Mujr simrril llnlicnliilie

nit rrmnn)r' Cliiim
lterlin udvicesstate that the decora-

tion of the lllack Eagle lias been ga-

zetted to Count ion Wuldersee. This
may mean that should Hohcnlohc n

Wohlerseow ill be the chancellor.
He was born in IsT.' and cnU.-te- d the

' '
i

MII'XT VOV IVAMIUMKK.
army in is.'O. He served with distinc-
tion through the wars of '(id and tho
1'ranco-tierma- n campaign. On the
resignation of the Count von Moltke
lie assumedthe pot of chief of tho
general staff of the (ierman nriuy. Ho
is married to an American lady, who
receivedtho title of Princess Maria
von Noer as tho morganatic consort of
tho lato I'rlnco Frederick of Schleswlg-Holstcl-

Orowth of Soullmru I'ltlet.
In the southern states,as well ns in

tho northern,the cities am gioiviur
with marvelous rapidity. When the
war broko out Atlanta wasa dull lit-
tle place in Georgia with u population
of lessthan 10,000. It hasgrown since
then to bo more than ten time that
size; it has cast off the mantleof dull,
ne&s and put on ths habiliments of en-
terprise; it Is the booming city of
Georgia; It is allvt with business; it is
the Greater Atlanta; Its manufacturing
institutionsare prosperous. From the
Savanahto tho Chattuhoochle there is
no city like Atlanta, lly a count just
made, it has i0,nn Inhabitants tw Ice
as sanyas it had t: years ago uud
core than half of them white.

MRS. MARY H. M'KEE.

Mat it of I tin National (to- -

rli't) ( Itetobithimir; Itanghter.
In Mis. Mary llatilsou McKee,

lately of the National
Society of lieuilutlonary Daughters,

Mil. M'KhK.

and daughterof Its tlrst ucsident, is
found oneof the finesttyposof thegrac-lousyoii.i-g

American woman. Unas-
suming in manlier and em nest in ex-
pressionof her views. Mrs. McKee is a
club woman and mi active worker in
mattersof chailty both public and

mi (Menu if usuQwucm4

private. A portion of her tlmo here-
after will bo passedin Now York city,
where the ollnirs of lier husband,
lames 1!. Meliee, call for Ills at-
tention. The descendantof two presi-
dents and a signer of the declaration
of independence,her genealogy run
back-- to 1'renUi kings of tho middle
age.

I'rolilem of Stur (lulni;.
Prof. E. E lUrnaid of the Lick ob--

servatory. does notthink much of the
schemeof a Chicagoinnn for building
mi enormous telescopenearSan Diego,
Cat., which is to have tho largestglass
lu the world, made up of numberless
small lenses. He is wotking on n
wrong hypothesis," he says. "What
lie wants is not u great glass of tho
kind proposed,but to do what lias not
been done find a means of (pileting
the atmosphcie. In other words, hi
proposition is an absurdity." Prof.
Ilarnardsayspeople make a greatmis-
take in coming to tho Lick observatory
at night to see tho stars,for they can
be seen far better in the daytime.
People tloek there, too, to sec themoon
when it Is full. "That Is tho very
woist time," ho said. "They can seea
greatdeul more when it is only halt
full, for then the rising sun shineson
it, and all the mountains, valleys and
even the shadowscan bo distinctly ob-

served. When tho moon is full it
simply looks like blur, or, at best, a
map." -

Two Flue 0)1(1 Yankee (Uiitleiuen.
Among Connecticut's sturdiest old

men lb Horace Staples, aged over 00,
who Is yet In active service as presi-
dent of the First Nvtlonul bank in
Westport. Last week he was re
elected president of the institution for
the forty-secon- d consecutive time. It
is doubtful if there Is an older bank
president in New England than Mr.
Staples. Another sturdy old gentle
man is loi. t.eorgo Ilurlburt of Itox
busy, now In his 83th year. Tho
otherday ho wus out with someof the
neighborhood boys coasting down hill
cm u double ripper, and enjoying the
iport quite as well a tho youngster.

Hold In Ahulia.
News of another big gold And in

AiasKa was brought to Port Town-sen-

Wash., lately. The discovery
was madenearCook's Inlet bv neivlv
arrived miners. Gravel taken frqm
ino iaceoi a oiurr yielded SIS to the
pan, and auggetsaveraging In value
about S','0 each were found In nm.
fusion, The party filed claims to the
imiu, ana one oi tneir number Is on
Ills wr.y to SanFranciscofor machinery
to work the find. A rush of miners in
thedistrict from Juneau assoonas tht
ucd bsnamoknown.

i

OUlt BOYS AND GOILS.

HOW THE ALAMO MISSION WAS
DEFENDED.

A llnmltnt of Heroic Texnnt IiihkIiI for
lmlepemtetirn There V r.iijul l.iinrli-eo- n

How Arthur Took 4'nre of lllni-el- f
A Hoj't lllnnrr.

The llattle of the Aliimo.
It is a safe wager that nine out of

every eleven boys who nro prollclent
In the uso of a boivlo knife have not
tho slightest idea where tlte instru-
mentgot its name.

Colonol Howie of Texas fame gnic
tho knife its title.

And when one writes of the Texas
heio. one must needs think of the
battle of Alamo, that heroic light of
which our American boys ami girls
seem to think so llttlo and half of
them know nothing whatever.

They readhow tho bravo soldiers
fought and heldthe passof Thermop-yhe-,

but they seldom think of how a
moro handful of men defended the
Alamo mission. How they dropped
fighting on tholr knoos,nml thou died
facing tho foe.

If you should go to tho historical
city of San Antonio in Tonus you will
sco tho old mission huilditg standing
with battered, bullot-picrce- d walls, a
monument to tho 1TC heroesof '.lit.
Behind these walls tho most Import
ant battle in the warbetween Miwico
and Te.ns was fought. This was
when Santa Anna was presidentand
the Te.vnus were lighting for tlialr in-

dependence, lloto It was that Colo-
nel Howie ended illsbuive life, dying
with his bootson and lighting under
the most terrible odds. Tho story Is
this,and every American child should
know it by heart, that lis may tell It
with prldo when other nationsnro
talking of their great deeds:

One hundred and forty-fiv- e men
underCaptain Travis, a young man of
twenty-eigh- t, were holding thu town
of SanAntonio againstGeneral Santa
Anna and 4,000 men. They were tho
only defendersof tho town and wore
ensconced in tlte old mlss'lm of tho
Alamo Davy Crockettwas also with
them, nnd Colonel Howie, who was
wounded and stretched out on his
cot. Of artillery they had only four-
teenpieces.

Santa Anna demanded surrender,
but tho llttlo garrison hold out for
ten days, .skirmishing secretly for
food and water. Every shot sentout
of the mission house told, but not one
of tho Alnmo homes was hurt.

nnd strength, however, were
being rapidly exhausted. Some of
thn little band wero fnlling sick,
others were desperate,

had been appealed for, but
nono had come. Colonel 1.mucin,
with 1100 men and four pieces of ar-
tillery, had started in answer to tho
appeal, but hadput In somowhere for
fresh water anil food supplies.--

At last Captain Smith joined tho
exhaustedband with thirty-tw-o men.
Three dnys after GeneralSnuta Anna
ceasedtho bombarding, and, taking
advantage of this. Captain Travis
called ids men into lino and frankly
owned that therewas no earthly hopo
for them; that ho had led thorn into
tliis thinking that reinforcements
were on tho way. Ho docs not utter
one word againstLmnciu for failing
him; lie simply gives them their cholco
of deaths. They can surrender and
bo shot down,or bo killed fighting
nut their revenge. The captaindrow
a lino and said: "Every man who is
determinedto remain here and dio
with mo como to mo acrossthat lino."
Every soldier but one crossedat once.
When they finished Colonol ltowio
looked up, with his iirm in a sling,
nnu cried, "Hoys," don't leave me.
Won't someof you carry mo ncross?"
And tho only backward stop they
made was to go over tho lino and
carry tho colonol to tho young cap-
tain's side. Theman Hose, who was
n coward, dropped ovor tho wall into
a ditch, and was verily tho only man
who escaped to tell tho tale. And
thencame tho terrible day.

SantaAnna brought all his forces
to bearon the fortress. Tho scaling
ladderswero again nnd again raised,
but those who placed them woro shot
down like grain. Four thousand men
charelnginto 173 socmod'ensyenough,
but it soonreducedtho four thousand.
At last numbers conquered, and tho
Mexicans climbed ovor into tho
Alamo. The llttlo band of defenders
were trampled on and beaten, but
tlioy dropped to their knees and
hacked and shotand plorced until the
pilo of tho dcud was awful. Colonel
Howie, too weak to rise from his cot,
leanson his well elbow, and marks
his manevery tlmo ho pulls the trig-
ger. Cut, bleeding, ho continuesto
kill until tho pistol drops and tho
breath lenvos his body. Davy Crock-
ett, standingin a corner, fights like a
panther, nnd tho young captain,
backed against the wall, surrenders
only when run through and through.

The great battle is ovor. The Mex-
icans luivo won. Out of tho 172 Texons
172 uro dead. No Spartans woro
braver or moro tenacious, for thoy
killed C22 of tholr enemies and
wounded flvo hundredmore. Texas,
though, was finally freed, nnd when-
ever great deeds thrill youngboys'
hearts, thoy should think of that
splendid pioce of American daring,
and say, as Houston said to his men:
"Itomember tho Alamo." Claire Clax-to-

in St. Louis Kepubllc.
(in l.lttla I'lc

My neighborhas a cow. He also has
a "mother pig and her little piggies
six," and thereby hangs the story I
am aboutto relate.

One little nlif was not so larrm nr m
xtrong as the rest, andho was jostled
nnu crowueu aoouiuntil lie could get
very llttlo to out. Uo could not grow
like his mates, for his appetlto was
nover appeased. lie squealed his
protests loudly into the ears of his
selfish brothersand sisters, but not
oneof them gaVe heed.

Even themothercould not, or would
not, remedy the Injustice, and poor
plgglo went on, struggling, fighting,
squealing against fate, seeming to
grow smallerand thinner every day
until he waaspokenof only as "the
little runt"

It was vary evident that ho would
be far in the roar when his mates
reached pork-barr- dignity, unless
therecame a change. The thought
washard(or a spirited pig to endure,
and as his kin woald give no relief,
bo set about andlng a remedylilaa--
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self. tXko nil earnest ROtirelters, he
was successful, mid presto, wntit n
change! Our piggy ceasedto squeal,
ills sides expanded In a most sugges-tlv-o

manner and lie began to grow
fat nnd sleek.

"1 wonder wlint doesail thatcow?"
complained Farmer ' OM0 ''"' "'
fed her well, but she's been drying
up for n week or two. Thoro's some-

thing funny nboitt It, too; sometime
slio gives li gooil deal of milk, then
nothing at all. What can tho matter
beV

Hut tho mystery was soiled when
piggy was espied sitting erectas any
milkmaid and, minus the bucket,
milking ns energetically.

No wonder the eow gnvo no milk;
no wonder tho runt grew fat!

Then thesmnrt little pig was shut
up, but he will find some hole to
crawl out; nnd as I look from my win-

dow I often see my neighbor's cow
searchingfor corn In tho stnlk-flel-

eloselv accompanied by her foster-chil-d.

Philadelphia Times.
A Drcciulirr 1'lcnlr.

Arthur was not ery tall, but ho
felt so, for lie hud just put on his
llrt pair of trousers.

He wn going out that morning to a
picnic. It wus December, but lie
lived In Southern California, where
summer lastsall tlte year.

Mamma was dressing the baby.
Papawas harnessingMeg.

"You'll have u good time
mamma," lie said: "you will only
have to take care of the baby. 1 can
take care of myself."

Mamma smiled. "I hope' my little
bov will bo von gooil and enjoy him-

self." she said."
When they came to it very steep

grade Arthur drew In his breath
quickly, but he only said. "1 guess
the baby's afraid."

When all thepirty had reached the
canyon they had a nice lunch, and
some of litem went out to gather
wild Honors. Papa went with them,
but mammastayed, with someother
ladies, nnd took care of baby.

After a tlmo thoy came back with
their hands full of beautiful flowers.

"Where is Arthur'.'" asked mamma
when papa brought her a largo bou-

quet.
"Arthur? 1 thought he stayed

with you," said papa.
"And I thoughthe went with you,"

said mamma.
"Haven't you seen him since wo

loft'.'" said papa. "Ils's been gone an
hour, then. Up here, with ull these
gullies mid sleepbanks'."

"And thu mountain lions:" cried
mamma.

"And the rattlesnakes'." said Aunt
S.unh.

Mamma laid the baby on the lap
vobu and began to scramble up the
mountain. Then she ran hack and
picked tho baby up and tried to carry
her. Papa wnsalmost out of hearing
onu way and Aunt Sarali as far off in
another. Everybody rnn and shouted
nnd lookedup and down, under tho
bushes nnd behindthe rocks. After
a long time they all came back but
papa, tired, frightened,and with no
Arthur.

At last papa came, with Arthur
asleep in his arms. Ho hud found
him a mile away, at tho foot of tho
canyon, In tho signal-hous- e on the
railroad. Thecolored man there was
telling him storiesnnd Arthur had on
the man's old slouch hat.

Mamma kissed him und cried over
htm. That waked him.

"I thought I was big and could take
care of myself to-da-y, mamma," lie
said. ChicagoTimes.

A Iloyol Luncheon,
Nov listen, my ileum, pray wlint ito you

tiiinu;
You will scarcelybellcio what I say.

When I tell you this wonderfulthin.' that I
Junchcil

Wl'h n Mas ami a uucen
Tho palaco trai well. It was rather plain,

And only a few foot square,
And some breadand clnucr cavernitisund Jam

Wereall ho royal tare,

Tho butler was crnnd In n ttecmio whlio,
And as u Juduo could bo

Hut ho had four Jcet, and looked lery much
Like our own old Jock to mo.

Tho klnsr wa dressedIn a corcoous roue,
And tho queen'swas exquisite,

And their boih hadbeautiful jjolden crown
That didn't exactly tit.

Their manners were dUnlflcd. eraio and
Brand,

Their appetitesroyally nice.
Though tho queen Kot her plnaforo stained

!th jam
And hi majesty chokedhlmsolf twlco

And after thu luncheon(tbo care o( stato
Had tired her out, muvhap)

Tho queen unexpectedlytell asleep,
With her curly brown head In uiy lap

"Kor she Is so little, you see," tho kln
Kxplalncd In a tiravo aside,

'Shodoesn't rememberher part lery well!"
And bo looked muchmortified.

'Till quite forgetting hi rank, he, too,
Satdon on the nursery floor,

And playej with a top anda train of car
Tor fifteen minutesor more.

Then fearingmy visit mUht last too long
For ho seemed to bo bore), I thouhl.

And the queenwoko up In a fractious mood
My call to anend I brought

1,'courtcsled low to the king, and kissed
Her mujosty'shandso white,

Hut they sprang on mo with a laujhlng shout
And hugedmo close andtight,

Tho queen'sgold crown slippedover her neck.
And the king's from hU head was lost,

And the royal cheekswerered as a rose,
And the royal locks were tossed.

The royal robes from their shouldersfell,
And their royal dignity tied.

And "Wasn't It fun, mammal" thoy cried,
My own little TrU and Tedt

MargaretJohnson,In Youth's Companion.
A ItOT'e Ideal Dinner.

Tho Iiuffalo Express says a boy of
that city who was asked to write out
what he considered an Ideal holiday
uiuuur iiiuuu uvoiveu mo following:

i'urit Corso.
Mince pie.

Second Corso
Pumpkin pie andturkey.

Third Corse.
Lemon pie, turkey andcranberries.

Fourth Corse
Custard pie, npple pie, chocolato cakeand

plum pudding.
PosserL

Pie.
A Few IlesMoai Why.

"Why doessalt melt lc'" uV.ii
little girl the other day. It doca not
melt it, but by making the water aalt
ice cannot be formed unl.. w i.
much colder than would .
to freeze freshwater, fh.t u ....
.eaport town, are not .o eold In the
IVIBlaM..... .. manH .l ...u.ujr tuques iniana, ana
wny we nave o little Ice In our rivers
and harbor. It doe not happen more
than four or iva time inacenturv
that the East river is frosten to that
peopie can walk across tho ice ::
Brooklyn. Of course tho etron cur.
rentha. much to do with thla, butthe salt water has more.

I I
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EVENING UOWXS.

INTERESTING GOSSIP FOR THS
FAMILY CIRCLE.

Home I'm isn.l Ink ketrlif of l'ontr
I'onlmiiM- - I'"' blow A Ten flown?

or Wlml? TIip I'njnnm- - HMilirti

lift lr.
OMAN HAS MADE

( fisl ?r7 (il) another Invasion In-

to tho lmivlnco of
dress licietofore ex- -

iWiv V' f plushciv IllOllOIKJl- -

1ed by man,mid her

turn gient desire to nvnil
herself of every op-

portunity to appro-
priate each and
every article of his
wnrdrobe to heruse

Is shown again in a feminine adapta-
tion of thu useful pujama. To be sure,
this neglige cosMime appears in u new
guise, transformed into a tiling of
beauty, to gi atify her more lesthetic
Instc, by the useof lace,ynrds of satin
ribbon, and a blonscwtilstof the latest
Parisian pioportiuns. but it is a
pnjsimu still, with nil the elementsof
comfort possessedby its more seveie

POME STYLISH

nnd unattractive prototype. It may
be madeof silk or a new materialof
silk nnd wool, white striped with pale
blue, andtied in at tho wnlst, ankles,
wristsand neck with blue satin rib-
bon, l.aco frills give it a femlnlno
touch of daintiness, nnd altogetherIt
has much to recommend it for real
service, especially in taking long
journeys.

This for a Wblow.
Eiervwomnn in thu opein house

longed tobe a widow in the "cinerg- -

iSff1
BLACK BATI.V AND WH1TK COIIIIKII HH.K.
ing" period when sho saw that opera
cloak. There wns a yoke of black
satin heavily eiubroIderil In u.ni.
and finished with a collar of ostrich
feathers. Ostrich feathers also
trimmed the bottom of tho yoke. From
thisyoke a long, full cloak of white
cordedsilk fell to tho ground. Two
deepshoulder flounces of the whlto
finished tho cloak, ono reaching the
waUt line, tho other half as long.
Both of theso wore outlined by a nar-
row band of jet embroidery. The
cloak Itself nnd tho shoulder ruffles
were lined with palo lavender.Xow
York World.

How to Treat Ink Niu.il
Ink stains are hard to deal with, butmuch may bo accomplished If tlov aretreated in time. Ono good remedy Isto tear blottlno-- nmwr n t,... .....

hold the rough egeson tho Ink whent Is freshly spilled. If there is noblotting paper at hand cover tho spotwith Indian meal, or liquid Ink may boabsorbed by cotton batting. WhenInk Is spilled the first careshould bo toprevent it from spreading.

to Immediately wash thestained artl- -

Stun.".?"1 u?'."and theB '" n,,lk.

all o7dlnary Ink 52tai.,J.,WT,?ir

:'" J?Sr?.J"'.""HI. "'r ""Pnawater. No

vZZXttSF1V HWWVU Vfnil.

A aatlUe Novelty
nlYt.,l,Dgv'B,'Urr'0P ' dress-la-g

a hair receiver. It U aBUU. low bowl. .! ...f..tht b.. -- i ".'..' rz w w,
ter aboutthesizeof "' :?"
which combing, are thrust. It u .
bcc me tidle.t,a. well thomameatal,hair receiverye! offiff

A Rutins ...-

"Tell mo. botin.lt.. ! . .T
readerto the novel writer
ever t," n, ttomnh who 1
lll!t1 till. Il,,.. I........ lJ

loo for several... momenta.. M
..

crlbe?" I OS. ' Wn il.. ..M,!, ! .11.1.. ..... ,i ...... mow
l"tit - "iiiu, Willi

"Sho wns a clog dancer.Vh
ton star.

n lire,, R(f
Mr", llacliel l'ostnr a...... I

ticil dress refoi titer, h,, illlltl.. ..1-- 1 .!. I... .
F Mt

'""" " "- -

I'll llnl "t.rnilfcPI-lnnn- a
invented

.. i .
r
'.

early youth kept thcinniti.i,1
"I dress them in trouserWl
said, "becauseit is so I

at home,and among the dm,!?
tirevau in country homo, h."
catch cold all the tlnic wcrel,!
tho trotisorloons. It's tho ...
did way ever invented to Bff!l
ren. i suppose l shall ,

give it up, though, when tU...I.....1 ...! ...I- - ...111. .. "1iiu"i unit im.x wiiii oiner tlwno nro ircssciiiiitrert'ntly,"

ChIImrp Fried with ttnA
Clioi) n quart of cold lmiij ...I

fry it live minutes with MifficM
ter or iirippiugs to prcicnt l.Vnninn It HirlitU' ivltl'"- - ""'

mmW
rv''T V

and stir into it a half a cur
or of milk, with a tonspoonfuU
mixed with it, then lot tho
cook llvo minutes longer aril
hot.

Aliierlcitn DtirheM!.
There nro two American 0

in the British peerage, her
Manchester and her grave
borough. Botlt nre widows l

young enough to marry s
both nre of attractive ner
cosoes the rumor that one of tk

wed a young New Yorker,
some,and of good position. II
idea now much truth there ui
statement,but I do knoiv ti
meant by this mysterious .!

Who is the man, ilo you thlnsJ
not tell you now, nor if 1 dill
you bo able from that to guru'
oi theduchessesit Is. But 1 r,
that I am not satisfied that ttil
is likely to como off soon.
contrary, I nmverr.kcptical.V
whole thing. Either of the!
would bo welcome again amn
nndas it is to Iks expected that
York husband would ditsb
bride, even thauoii n. duehv&s.
here. I trust tho talo may cotntt
.sew lone .Mail und Express.

Almond MarnrfMiiil.
Bound four ounces'of blaotb

mondsfine in n mortnrvltliont?
Bimuiiiiii oi rose water, i
whites of four eggs to a stilt fn

then gently stir Into them
pound of powdered suirnr
mnindedalmonds. Tlron them
tcasnonnfnl muin 1,.,tu,l minli

white paper, dust them llgbtljl
powucreu sugarand boko them
ior aooui twenty minutesin t
cool oven. Almonds ure bland
letting them lie In boillnir ivi
few momentsuntil the skins
easily with a cloth.
.

A Tea down or What?
The modiste, beinga person

nansivnMnu lin.i w im i

To every one else it appearedtl
iisriicuiariy magnificent iro
"""" vo wear at any par
magnificent function except,
a ball. It was made ofold roM

y
fif.Ta UAItf taMBiM sVwnl

round yoka of tbataM fonait
orthebodlea. Vfom it la 'I
tha crep fall awar la
tralaoae of tbaaa firlfto
inmi viit. .t

I v i. u. ... vmp
wm norp.

.

fen
'1! 'Xr ,Avi. .lS,,'.,"

.

''
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He Wantedto Know,
titer, whoro parents aro
send tholv ohildron to
school Tioard olUcors,
havo baort in olllco too

eomotlmoa vory olllcloiis
lit in manner. An oldcrly,
boklnu woman, oponcd tho

rccontly unu nnswcreu
ijr nuostlons: "Havo you
Irani" "Vos." "How

I'Throo." "Aro thoy all
"No." "Wo must boo

kid tha man, pompously,
la notobook. "Now, your

Idross?" Uivon. "Your
IV nAmnnp'1 A1nn frlviin.

r ncos." "Well, lot mo
iworcd tho woman, with a
in in hor oyes; "W'illlo, tho

90, una was married last
(Thunder and lightning!"

man, "why didn't you toll
at llrstP" "Itocauso you
no," she answered.

I' Orlcl'i of Smut.
ho rolgn of terror in Paris,

iny of tho nobility wore re--
h starvation and beggary.
Irs sent their hides to tho

Ithout removing tho tails,
knlng tli cm tlio ttillu wore
ray. One of theso noblo

Eked for a tail, and it was
IVon to him. Ho took it to
g unu mauo (wnat is now

first dish of ox-ta- ll soup.
kors of his good luck, and
lycd tho tanners so much
rico was put upon thorn.

to havo been tho origin
liclous ox-tu- il soup, und
agsa talo.

i order forsome great Invcn- -

i blcyclo that will run without

anil ItcslnnlnKf
alni?ssometimes. Ailments that

consider trivial often grow,
ft, into atrocious muladtes, dan--

selvesandproductive of other 8.
rl of the earlier Indication of

fch lead to the establishmentof
Aadlei on n chronic baslM. More- -

l certaindlordersIncident to the
us tnuUrla and rheumatism,

I It Is alwaysdesirableto fortlfv
er exposureto tho conditions

Ithcm. Cold, damp and miasma
Iteruclcd by Hostetters Stomach

you havo Incurred risk from
s, a vlneglassful of illostcttcr's

i directly afterward should be
or malaria,dyspepsia,liver com
and bladdertrouble, nervousness

lis tho most desericdlypopular
nu prmr nuves. awioi'gmss iui
omoicH uppciue.

t music Ih that we never

, Valuable Gift.
dlcal work, with 100 f.rorltn Pre.

II dliesiesof man and bt.it, price
Mine or it. luurmonn i u.t.rrn
Syrup, .ctit to anr addre for11.00.

na coemicai to., lianas,Tax.

refersto laugh nt touiobody

' Mario Corn Salve."
ero or inuney i.rundtd. Ahlc our
I'rlce 13 tent..

lies nre over twenty years

Cotton Kelt Attraction.
k's twice each dav, from Ft.
iiireenvim', snrrinan, wnile

Miupmir rprniKS, waco,
tana, tyier, inuuurtf nna 'lex-nh-

train making clnio con- -

apnit lor ino ui.ii statks,
tin iimmnc nose connections
nu tnu north iu at. ., I. ji.

Bine coach service from the
via xotton llelt

Bt. Louis via St. I.., I. M. ,t S.
ana.
nan sleeiwrsfrom San Antonio
nieniaiinuui ,v i.reai.onnernCotton llelt Kouto"
ensto receivennd deliver pas- -

ms innons: urecnriuo nn
tad TexasMidland Itvs.. l'lano
U. Ky Ft. Worth with tho Ft.

W. & It. (.. O. C. & S. K and T.
With tha I. .V (). N. lty.. Corel- -

i. iv r. u. ity., waco wtn tne
B. A. UA. r. ltvs.. JlcUrecor
18. V. Hy.
rays sell tickets via tho "Cot- -

ask forthem and secure, the
ddUtcktlma onered by the
i solid trains from Texas to

iqulrles answeredtirumiitly by
in, T. I. A., Ft. Worth. Texas,
la, O. I. A., Tyler, Texas.

Olfactory.Test.
at Excelsior Springs,

rd a prize of o0 to tho
tho Mississippi Valloy
il associationwho laon--
Bit numberof drugs by

lllg-- Katnr.
ftbiorb and digest in ono
Mimes tho weight of its

lata riover havo raor'i
onosat a ttmo.

JRQEON'S KNIFE
I a recline of horroranddread.

longer necessity for its usefno formerly regarded as
wnnoui culling, a lie
of ConservativeSurgery

nitrated by the fact that
or Breach is now tadf
allv cured without the

I without pain. Cluttuy, chaf--

i can be thrown away I They
t but often induce inflamnia.
gulatlon anddeath.

C Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine)
andmauv others, arenow

: without the perils of cuttliijr

rUM0RS,5?ffi"L,"H
casesof the lower bowel, are
try cured without palu or re--
i Ktnie.
in the Illsdder. no matter

' how larue. Is crushed, nul.
ashed out and perfectly re--

litliout cutting.
ET11DP of Urinary rassageit
VI unu also removedwithout

I liundred or cases. For pain.
crences ana an particulars,
uis iui kianipsi to worm a uis.
iledlcal Assoclatlou, (6 Malu
ralo, N.V.

OTHERS
ibe

I era.
fctUr.
Kite
robs
tor.

.and
both
J.bv

I pre
latent
Ion.
or

of
are

jyjfcr

ed. It also ctomoteslbe
I abundanceof nourUUuicnt

rnaia.otCaktr.Oittiea Co..
'Whtu I begau taklug Dr,

iptlou, fwa notable to
Ihout sutTeriBa' alaaoatdeath.

housework, washier,cooking,
king for my family or eight. I

crinBoa lathi heat to Uke
tor at laaat it. pratedsowltli

hum wtta aay m my
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INDUSTItlAL FIELDS.

PROORESS OF SCIENCE IN LA-
BOR SAVING.

Tlie Smallest, Mfrlirat mid Most l'nietl-nihl- o

Electric llnttrry Has Mndo Its
Appenrance For hugnr Cnnn Culture

I'uiiip tlcnr for Wind Mills.

I
I

CPOFARAD

BArTfRr.

N SOMK THINGS
bigness is a valu-
able feature, iit
others, sinallucss is
a desideratum. In
tho enso of tho
battery herein

full size,
wo have what is
probably thesmall-
est, lightest, and
most compactnrae.

tlcablo battery made,while it yields a
largo current (two amperes) ot a
reasonably high voltage (1M volts.) It
will thus bo seen that while this bat-
tery is at one extreme in point of size,
it is at tho other extreme its regards
tho work It can do. It is cnpable of
ringing a door bell for twenty-eigh- t
hours continuously, equal to aboutone
and a half yearsIn ordinary use. It
will work a Faradiemotor from fiJ to
100 continuous hours andtwo cells on
a sparkingcoll in a gas light will glvo
nearly 3(i0,000 ignitions. 1'or testing
andblasting it is found to bo very
efficient andconvenient. Tho battery
consistsof a zinc cell 0 inch in
diameterand2f inches long, closed
with a hard rubberstopper, and con-
taining an electrode formed of fused
silver chloride. The chloride Is cast
upon a zigzag silver wire, tho straight
end of which extends through a
stufllng box in tho cover, form-
ing one polo of tho bat-
tery. Tho zinc cylinder forms tho
other pole. Tho cylinder of fused
chlorido of silver is inclosed In, a cov-
eringof tcxtilo tnntcrlal, and held in
plncoby hard rubber disks at opposite
ends. Tho disk ndioinlng the hard
rubberstopperis held In place by a
short pieceof clastic tubingsurround-
ing tho silver wire. The spaco be-
tween tho silver chlorido nnd the zinc
is filled with fibrous materialwhich Is
saturatedwith the electrolytic liquid
with which tho cell is lllled. For
many purposeswhere this battery is to
bo carried In tho pocket,itis inclosed in
a casing containingtwo, four, eightor
moro cells. A four-ce-ll battery with
casing weighs but five ounces. These
batteriesare used in tho treasury de-

partmentnnd hi other places in con-
nection with suiull electric lamps for
temporarily illumlnntlng vaults, safes,
etc. A single cell of this battery is bo
light that it may ho mailed for 2 cents.
It will work in any position, does not
polarize, is not affected by climate,
and tho strength remains constantup
to the moment of its final exhaustion.

Scientific American.

A l'unip Gear for Wind Mills.
With tho construction shown In tho

engraving tho wind wheel is frco to
turn to tho wind without affecting tho
position of the pump plungers, and tho
power of tho windmill crank shaft Is
uniformly transmitted. On tho shaft

l'UMP OKAIt FOIt WISH MILLS.
of tho wheel are two crankarms con-
nected by pitmen to two tubes, ono
sliding in tho other, tho outer tube
being mounted to turn nnd fitted to
slide in bearingsattachedto tho tower.
Tho lower ends of tho tubes havo
llangcs on which rest tho eyes of two
lovers ftilcn med on tho tower, and
tl.cso lovers aro connected with tho
pump rods to impart a reciprocating
motion to tho pump plungers. It will
bo seenthat, as tho tubes aro alter-
nately rniscd nnd lowered by tho mo-
tion of tho wheel, tho turning of the
tubes, as tho wheel turns in tho wind,
in no way affects tho positioti of tho
lovers connected with tho pump rods,
tho eyesof tho lovers only loosely en-
gagingtho lowor ends of tho tubes.
It will bo obvious that asolid rod may,
if desired, bo used for tho interior
tube.

Wood I'ulp ripes.
Experiments with pipes made of

wood pulp havo been so satisfactory
that their futuro usefulness Is well as-
sured, and as they aro now inudo by u
very slmplo and inexpensive prpcess,
they arecertainto come into universal
use. Wood pulp, in a suitable state,
is rolled around a tubeuntil a suffic-
ient thickness Is acquired, tho water is
allowed to drip away and tho tube is
withdrawn, leaving thopaper tubo to
hardenin tho atmosphere, This ac-
complished, tho Dines aro ilinrw-- d In
a vory hot bath of wa and
souuiiying ingredients, having tho of.
ice i. ui ummng mo paper nrm, resist-
ive to all molsturo and strong enough
to standfrom UO to 230 pounds pres-
sure to the square inch. Asldo from
tho cheapness of tho wood pulp and
tho aaso with which it is handled on
accountof its lightness,it is advanta-
geousin having no electrical conduct-
ing powers. It is admirably suitedfor
undergroundconduit pipes, and from
IU ability to resist acids and alkalies
Is destined to be useful in all chemical
works. It can be made of any re-
quired elseor thickness, and for gen-er- al

use is almost without the objec-
tions and weaknessesto which metal
pipesaresubject,

BoUwer AaafcalaaeeBervlee.
As railway aeekleaUare inevitable,

and asthe only thing the oOclaU ean
do Is to take' earsof the injured as
quickly andthoroughly as possible, it
would be anexcellentplan to equip on
very road one or more earsas relief

train. It sbouid bestoekedwith wedl-s-l
andmwrtoal anadUneesof all sorts.

(Ml sialism, wImm tt nvM be put in j

i fc' !fMiM! rsiiii
T, r, """
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motion atamoment'snotice. Of course,
tl'ic main office 1.4 notified at once in
caso of accident, and relief could b
sentwithout delay. Tho value of sticl,
ii train as a s.tverof llfocaii scarcely b
estimated. Mirny injured personsdlt
from neglect because there ttru so
many sufferers that sufficient help can
not bo had properly to attendto them,
The Austrian railway companieshave
recently provided tlicso trains, anc
fully equipped thorn with whateverii
needed for Immediate alleviation o!
the distress of tho victims of rallwnj
uccidents.

A Htignr Cnne Cultivator.
The illustration representsa light

easily working lnnchlnc, to loosen anc
clearthe soil of weedsnnd vines, and
throw It urotind the roots of opposing
rows of cane.

The platform of tho truck Is narrow
and supported centrally under It is t

SUOAll CANT. CITI.TIVATOIt.
trlangulnr scraper with a knife at iti
apex or front edge, tho convex edgeoi
tho knife dividing tho soiland severing
vines, weeds,etc., In Its path. The
knife Is attachedby meansof a shank
to tho standardof the scraper, which
extends upward and is pivoted to a
link adjustably attached to a hand
lever fulcrumed just back of its for-
ward end to an upright on tho plat-
form. Extending rcarwardly from
this upright is a rack upon which the
lever has a guided movement, being
provided with tho usual thumb latch
to cngago tho rack. A secondlever,
pivoted on a rearstandard,Is pivotally
connectedat its forward end with the
front end of tho hand lever,and at its
rear end this lever Ih adjustablyat-
tached totho upper end of a shank or
standardon whosolower end Is secured
a follower or mould board, which
travels over tho surface that has been
operated on by tho forward scraper.
As the maclilno is drawn between the
rows of cane, tho hand lever Is pressed
downward, bringing tho scraper and
its cutting knife Into the desired en-
gagement with the ground, the same
motion also bringing down tho mould
board, by which tho loosenedsoil is
thrown to both sides and upon the
roots of tho plants.

Insects In Communities.
In a paper recently read before an

English scientific association,an inter-
estingaccount was given of the man-
agement of communities of beesand
ants. Tho functions and duties of In-

dividuals, tho guardianship of com
munity welfare, the facilities for In-

crease nnd reconstruction, and tho
methods of government were com-
mentedon. In colonies of wliltu nnts,
it whs statedthat the governing forces
had the power to produceat will vari
ous kinds of individuals. Certain com
munities had what appeared to be as-

sistant queens and kings, evidently
provided in caso of accident to or the
death of tho existing queen. There
were colonics in which soldier unt
abounded; others whure there were
none at all, but where they wero nro
duccd on short notice in times when
therewas likely to bo need of them.
Sonio sorts of nnts feed upon their
dead rolutlons, nnd multitudes have
been destroyed by those who
went outsitlo to get food. Tlioy
returned to their homes, died,
nnd wero devoured by tholr
fellows, they in turn dying in large
numbers. Entire tribeswero sweptoil
in this way. Tho study of bees is
even moro interesting. Thcro are
sometimes hundredsof thousands of
worker bees with ono queen. It is
quite tho rulo that only the workers
and thoqueensurvive tho winter. The
drone is the malo bee, and when his
servicesaro not required lie is killed
and thrown from thehive. Tho queen
Jaysher eggs In cells built for her by
tho workers, who aro sexlessbees. In
largo cells tho eggs hatch into drones;
in tho small otics into workers. The
queen is fed, tho young beescared for
and tho housowork of tho establish-
ment is dono by bees too young for
lllght or so old that there wings will
not bearthem on there honey gather-
ing (lights. The queen rarely allows
a rival, and if a new queen is hatched,
a swarm almost immediately goesout
from tho parent hive, or elso the
original queenor thenewonomust per-
ish. Thcro havo been instanceswhere
two queens dwolt peacefully in ono
hive, but such arrangementsaro 60
raro that thoy may be looked upon as
phenomenal.

A Iluslnesi Woman.
Pretty Girl Aro you Miss Uackbay's

waiting maid?
Maid Ycs'm.
"Miss Ilackbay is a great heiress

from lioston, Isn'tsho?"
"Sho is."
"And very much soughtafter?"
"Well, yes."
"I presume so. Well, if you will

glvo me the addresses of her gentle-
men admirers, I will bo very much
obliged."

"Dear mo! What for?"
"I am soiling encyclopedias."

Iteweaibered Her Father.
Clara I never sawsuch a beautiful

collection of Christmas nivKniito. lll.l
yon give your father anything?

Dora Why, of course You don't
suppose I'd forget my own darling
father,do you?

"What did you give him?"
"A perfectly lovely llttlo gold pen to

sign chockswith."

Who He Was.
Mr. Lifrhtweiffht (airilv to tlm onn.

ductorj I wonder what that shabby
old oodger Snds so attractive in this
direction. He's beenoylng me for 10
minutes.!

Conductor (thoughtfully) I guess
he's wondering how you happen to be
travelingon a pass, lie's the presi-
dentof the road.

Won't TMabla
Little Boy Teaeherasked what was

thecapitalot New York, and I said I
guessedAlbany was, and shegave we
a blockmark.

Mother Albany, was correct. She
probably searked you for saying "I
guess" instead ef "I think.1'

LiUle Hoy--Nut I wasn't thinking.
I WMJtMtjrvesttatf.
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DAIEY AND FOULTliY.

rNTERESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Hnr Hucrrssful I'nrmers Opemte This
D.rertmeiit of tho llninrstciiil Hint
a to tho Cure of Llie Stock r.tul

Toultry.

Cheese from n Wisconsin Stnndpolfit.
Recently I went to Chicago to lnarn

what I could about Wisconsin cheese
from thj Chicagobuyers' standpoint. 1

soon formulated a list of questions
that I put to the different men inde-
pendently, and I was surprised to find
such a .uniformity in their answers,
writesJ. W. Decker In Hoard's Dairy-mar- ?,

Tho filled cheese business nat-
urally camointo tho discussion. Tho
leading firms said, "We handle filled
goods,not becausewo want to, but

we aro forced to. We kept out
of it as long as we could, but we have
beenobliged to handle the stuff or go
out of tho cheeso businessaltogether,
for other firms quote cheeseat a lower
price than we can sell full cream goods
for, and we have to meet their prices,
or not sell anycheese. One firm, how-
ever, has goneinto the manufacture of
filled cheese and is operating some
thirty factories, eight at least ofwhich
aro in Wisconsin." (I hope the farmers
will instruct their legislators to shut
them up without delay,) When asked
what was going to bo the result if tho
filled business was not stopped, the
unanimous reply was: 'The ruina-
tion of the cheesebusiness." Are the
farmers of Wisconsin going to
standby and allow this? We needna-
tional aswell asstatelegislation on the
subject. Wo have ten men In congress
who can and will make things pretty
hot on the subject at Washington, if
the farmer of tho state will only in-

siston it. Ono Chicago dealer said:
"I havo spent about $2,000 in the
last few years to fight theoleo busi-
ness and I am getting tired of giv-
ing money for that purpose,when tho
farmers who take theirmilk to the fac-
tories take home butterinc instead of
butter." (He mentioned a certaindis-
trict where that was quite generally
done.) If wo are going to down this
filled business,the farmers must unito
in theeffort to down it, andas soonas
theyareunited to a man, the legisla-
tors will not darego against the will
of tho farmers, for they would rather
be sureof their positions than tho oleo
men'smoney. So much for the "filled"
business. The replies to my questions
showedthat there hasbeen a decrease
in the make of cheeseIn Wisconsin
in the ' last decade. Ono buyer said
that eight or nino years ago the
offerings on tho Fond du Lac board
would bo fi,000 boxes and if he
wanted 2,000boxes'hecould get them,
but now when tho offerings aresel-
dom over 3,000 and usually 1,500 to
2,000, he can not get what he wants.
I askedhim if thecauseof smaller of-

ferings wus not in tho greaternumber
of boards oftrade;ho said no, thathe
could not get tho cheese. I know that
quiteoften 'a buyerhas orders to buy
as many or more cheese than areof-

fered on n board, and if he goes in
to "scoop tho board," tho otherbuyers
will run tne price up on him. Our
homeconsumption hasbeen decreas-
ing. Wo ought to make cheeseenough
to supply not only our homo trade,but
the foreign as well. Why should our
Wisconsin farmers not shore the En-
glish cheesemoney that Canadagets?
A dealertold me that ho shipped4,700
boxes to England andcanceled orders
for 4,000 moro because he could not
get the cheese. Ono trouble the buy-
ers meet Is that our factories are
small and they can not get large
oven lots. To niako a bad matter
worse, a factory will niako half fiats
and half Cheddars, or half flats and
half Young Americas. In order to get
the Cheddars the buyer has to tako
the flats, which he doesnot want,and
he probablycutson tho price to come
out even. When the cheese aro sent
to England, the dealer over there
writes back, "You sentus a lot of culls
thatyou had on hand. We want even
lots. Don't sendus any moro culls.for
we can get even lots from Canada."
The buyerswere unanimous In ' saying
that tho best nutty flavored cheese
como from northeasternand northern
Wisconsin. Southwestern Wisconsin
has betterequippedfactories and more
skillful makers, but tho moro northern
district seemsto bo endowed with the
naturally fine, nutty flavors which can
not bo surpassed anywhere in the
world. Creameries havobeencrowding
tho cheesofactories outof this district.
I asked tho buyers If any finer flavored
butter could be made there thanelse-
where, and they said no. I then
asked wliero tho finest butter came
from, and they wero unanimous
in saying, 'and that without
hesitation, from tho Elgin dis-
trict. When askedwhat the cause of
tho better flavored butter was, they
wero not sosure, but thought it wasin
tho betterfeeding andcareof thecows.
NortheasternWisconsin is, then, pre-
eminent in tho cheesobelt, and we
need havo no fearof the businessbeing
overdone. The butter businesscanbe,
but not so with thecheese business.
In tho fall of '85, at the closeof the
first seasonin a factory for myself, In
tho "ledge" region, near Fond du Lac,
I sent cheese to tho American Fat
Stock andDairy show and won over
8200 in premiums, but I believe now I
did it throughthe lino flavored milk I
was getting, rather than in my skill as
a maker. I have beensurprised 6lnco
to find out how little I knew about
chcesemaking. Northern New York,
Canada,andnorthernWisconsinare In
lie cheesobelt. We should not only

drive out fraud goods,but foster tho
businessas Canadahas dono. I hope
our farmerswill realize that thoy have
been killing tha goose that lays the
golden egg by making filled stuff.

flavor of stipe Oreaiu.
At the Kansas Dairy meeting Mr. A.

W. Orner read a paper on "Ripening
Cream." We give a portion of it anda
portion of the discussion, asreported
by the National Dairyman;

Threereasonsaregiven for ripening
eream. Vint, to get flavor in butters
seeond, toseeurethorough churning;
third, to Improve the keeping quality,
The tret reason la sound. It is Intpos.
atbU to get tan tne,nutty favor
eepi rent rjpened ereoiu, tceoai
roans is alt sonnd, aud third rsnem
la in aenw doubt Some expert
aaausasaakAar alaaa - nraam swanae?vms amsFW eaast awsvi
kaaaMkaaa wklla --" ladttasmna.avyv iw?i watw awaiaww tcmwmwy
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ripened cream butter keepsbe.j there
is probably not much difference.

The ripened cream butter seemsto
keep best at n temperatureof .12 de-

greesor less, but when the butter l

kept nt a temperatureof 45 or SO de
grees, then tho sweet cream butter
seemsto keep better.

Tho cream should be stirred often
while ripening for two reasons. First,
to keep an even temperature;Becond,
to preventtho surfacefrom thickening.
If the temperatureis not uniform the
warmer parts ripen faster, and the
result will bo an extra loss of fat In
the butter milk. This lossoccurs be-

causethe best temperaturefor churn-
ing ripe cream is not best for cream
not ripe, and if cream is unevenly
ripened it is impossible to secure tem-
peraturethat is best for all of It.

If the cream Is allowed to stand
without stirring, the richer partsrise
t? the surface, andthe upper inch or
t to becomesthick, bolng exposed to
air and moisture, evaporates,und clots
of cream form. If it takes several
dr-.y-

s to get cream enough to churn, it
should be kept sweet. Sometimes
cryam will not ripen of itself in time
for nextday's churning. Then it be-

comesnecessaryto use astarter.
The starter is simply ripened milk of

some kind. When it is addedto cream
and well stirred in, the ripening germs
begin togrow rapidly, and in this way
begins to ripen. The starter most
often used is butter milk. This will do
if butter of thatchurningwas of good
llaror. If the butter was off in fiavor,
butter milk should not be used. A
bettermethod is to takeskim milk as
soonas it is separated,setit in a can
In a heatingvat and raise temperature
to ISO degrees.

Hold at this for ten or fifteen min
utes, thencool down andadd to it 10
or 15 percent of butter milk; keep in
clean can, well covered,at a tempera-
ture of CO to CS degrees. This is used
for next day s cream. The amount of
starter depends upon condition of
cream, temperature of cream and
lengthof timo cream has to stand.
Generally from eighteen to twenty
hours is required for cream to ripen.
Itlponed cream has a very fine, granu-
lar appearance and a slightly acid
taste.

Mr. Hoffman I understand from
the paper that tho most importantob-

ject in ripening cream was to obtain
fiavor. Do wo understand thatthe
flavor Is put Into the butterby ripen-
ing thecream properly and If so why
do we often lackhigh flavored butter
In Kansas?

Mr. Orner lloth the fiavor and pro-
cessof churning dependson ripening
the cream at the same time. If the
cream was not ripe you would not havo
the fine flavor.

Mr. Hoffman I am awarethat you
can spoil the flavor, but can you put a
flavor in it, that otherwise wouldnot
bo In it, by a certainprocess in ripen
ing? I madebutter someyears ago,
andreally aboutthe timo Mr. Monrad
began talking about ripeningcream it
seemedvery strangeto attempt it. I
believe thatmost of the writers claim
that the flavor is fed into the cow.

Mr. Nissley Don't you notice tho
flavor in butter if you churn ripened
cream?

Mr. Hoffman I can not tell when
the cream is just ripened enough. I
can tell tho acidity of the cream, but
can not tell just immediately when the
point is ripened. How can you tell
when it is just ripened?

Mr. Lewellen I will tell you that
cream hasa granular appearanceand
a slightly acid taste.

Mr. Orner Ripened cream canbe
ripened, and, at the sametime, not be
soured. Appearancesandslightly acid
tasteshow about3S degreesacidity, by
Mann's acid test. See Iowa bulletin 21.

Mr. Lewellen If a man tries that
to-da- ho must try it In
order to know about it? Can lie tell
by looking at it, or must he test each
time?

Mr. Orner Tako your test of tho
cream in the afternoon and you can
find out abouthow it is and after do-
ing it a few days you will know just
abouthow to cool or warm it

Mr. Monrad If you will allow me
to go back eighteen yearsago when I
first learned to make butter, the Danes
ripened their cream but did not know
anythingaboutbacteriology or Mann's
acid test. Tho very last thing before
going to bed was to go down and see,
how the cream was getting along, stir
it up, smell and tasteit. Look at tho
thermometer. It is pretty cool and
hardly acid enough to be ripe for
churningat .1 a. m., then heatit up a'
little. While I recommendevery cream-
ery to have an acid test it, is only a
guide. If you havo a cold and can not
smell or taste, tho test is a great
help to you. The experienced butter
maker has no use for the acid test
everyday and will know by smell,
tastoandtho look of thecream. Hut
It is a great help to beginners to se
cure uniform work and it is invalua-
ble for experimental purposes.

IIkn.neuy Vkntilatiox.-- - Ventilation,
properlyarranged,is essential to the
healthof the fowls in winter, andit
tends to increase their egg laying.
Every henneryshould havo a ventila-
tor, but it should always be closed
tight on the approach of cold weather.
Many ventilatorsdo more harm than
good. The Idea is to keep theair cir-
culating only when the weather is
warm. During cold weathersufficient
ventilation can be given by throwing
the doors and windows open In the
day time. If impure odors seem to
offeot the inhabitantsof a house, the
one thing neededis a thorough clean-
ing throughout. Cold winds and
drafts from ventilatorscausetho death
of more fowls than almost anything
else In the improvedsortof hen houses.

Ex.

Sunn wise and a good many unwise
things are going tho rounds of the
paperson the question ot Irrigation.
The principle of irrigation is correct,
but we will have to learn a greatdeal
yet before we cau apply it to advan-
tageIn all eases. Especially are those
peopleat fault who try to show that
Irrigation works may beput la at small
eost A farmer must not expect to
make musk money from nothing.That
la a common desire, and It Is the

la trade of tha sharper.
Theselinesarewritten to warn farmi
era abont too nasty outlays la what
Uer haperfectly understand. Irriga-
tion is great talag, beepit along, but

Mama, aatter wot two year Hi
srluffatlBg, than lose a let .'
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Accept None of the
PretendedSubstitutesfor

Royal
mS5jl

Powder
tECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking

preparations arc boughtat wholesaleat a price

so much lower than Royal,some grocers arc

urging consumersto use them in place of the Royal at
the same retailprice.

If you desire to try any oi the pretendedsubstitutes

for Royal making Powderbear in mind that they arc

all made from cheaper and inferior ingredients, and arc

not so great in leavening strengthnor of equal money

value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking Powder
for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking

Powder is purer and more wholesome,andmakes better,

finer, and more healthful food than any other baking

powder or preparation.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10 WALL ST.,
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Stationswhero bicyclists in troublo
may find help, and tools, air pumps,
liquid and solid rubber for their pneu-
matic tires und springsfor tholr sad-

dles havo been sot up by tho Touring
club of France. At presentthoy have
ono in tho Hois do Boulogne, two in
tho Bois do Vinceunes, fourteen in
Olse, tho department around Paris,
and thrco are to be establishedin tho
forest of l'ontainoblcau und two in
Compiognc.

Germany Ilaa It.
Tho larcest permanent storo of

coined money in tho world is in tho
war treasuroof Germany a portion
saved for emergencies from tho

paid bv Trance after tho
Franco-Prussia-n war and locked up
In tho Julius towor of tho fortress of
Spandeau. It amounts to tho value
of !?;!0,000,000.

A New I'rnjrcr.
A now project for the sanitation of

tho sowors of tho City of Mexico, at a
cost of about vl.'J.OOO, culls for the
building of 6omo twenty-tlv-o wind-

mills in dlttcrent parts of tho city to
rotato paddle wheels in tho sewers
and quicken tho current of one meter
per second.

Feminine instinct leads, every woman to
curry a low pln-- i nl out licr.

LAiur.i needing a tonic, or children who
want ImlMinp up, should tiiLu Kroun's
Iron Hitter.. It is jilennut to take, cures
.Malnrlu, ludiKextlon, Ililiouvnc-- s nnd Liver
Comilulut, make the lllood rich uud
pure.

No in an lias over takenFrench leave
tlm presidency of this country.

It's a Sprain,Strain,

! St. JacobsOil
Will Cure It -
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Society hnsdecided to n heut upon
tho hat at the theater.

I could not Ket without Piso's Cure
for Consumption. nlayn Mrs,
13. C. MoL'Lloy, Needham,ifuss., W, '94.

experienced criminal his own
counsel.

If the naliy la Cutting Teeth.
mire and that old and xell-trle- rrinnlj-- , Jia

Wimlow ' SooTiiiu Smi r for Children

Some men nre too felfls.li even to tnko
careof themselves.

Hitow.V. cures Dyspepsia,
Malnrin, Illlimisness and General Debility.
OIes htreuctb, Digestion, thei
nerves creates appetite. The best tenia
for Nursing Mothers, weak women
children.

pelf-iuud-c man conies by his
elt unturnlly.
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the bestvalue far the
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wearing qualities rre unsurpassed.

The are uniform, .f tampea sole
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HAVE YOU MORE COWS?
If so a" " Separatorwill earn Its costforyou overy Why system

at so great a Dairying is now theonly profitable of Agriculture. Properlycon-
ducted It well, and pay you. You

a Separator,and you need tho the"Ilaby." All and capacities. $73.
upward. for new Catalogue.

THE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
OMctti
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The keeps

He me
Trotting- -

Iron Hitters

aids tunes
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The pelf-con-

W.L. Douglas
the

KINO,

cordovan;
rRENeHfcCNAMCU.C0

3.3.0 SOLES,
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BOYS'SCHDOLSHOES.

LADIES
32,YestDngK

catalogue!

Million People

W. L. Douglas$3 $4 Shoes
All shoes satisfactory
They give money.
They equalcustomshoe
Their

prices
other makes

AnlCCLAUICO mifinuili rtiryladr
sjhUm.' jJouih,

FIVE.QR
Itaby Cream

year. continue Inferior
another year lossr

feature,
always pays must

nerd 1IKST,
st)lcs Prices,
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DE
Branch ODceii General

ELGIN, ST., YORK.

lacCoe

Served
Him
Right

"You can takethat soap
right back and change
it for Clairette Soap.
I would not use any
otherkind."

Every womanwho has
used

Bo

poiICE.3

-

er

Is

on
to

an

ClairetteSoar
knows without equal. Sold everywhere. Madeonly by

Tho N. K. Falrbank Company, St. Louli.
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